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HORIZONTAL RESISTANCE: SIX SUGGESTED PROJECTS 

IN RELATIONTO BLAST DISEASE OF RICE 

J.E. van der Plank 
Department of Agricultural 
Technical Services, 
Pretoria, South Africa 

'¡Ihere are two PQs&ible .!!ort;~ of .resistance to disease: 

vertical resistanceand horizontal resistanoe. Vertical resistance .. 

is when there is a differential interaction between varieties (geno-
o' • • 

types) of the host plants anO. races of the pathogen. Horizontal 

resiatance is when there ia no differential interaction, i.e.,when 

resistanoe is spread equally against al~ races of the pathogen. 

Vertical resistanoe i~'lost'when a new race ofthe pathogen 

arisea that can attack the host genotype. ,Pyricularia oryzae has 

shown itself to be plastic, anO. well .able to produce the viru1ence 

genes that match and make uaeless the resistance genes which breeders 

have introduced into rice cultivars, Horizontal reaiatance on the 

other hano. is not affected by theplast.icity of the pathogen. The 

pathogen reaps no benefit from producing new races because horizon

t.al resist.ance acts against a11 raee.. A horizontally resistant 

cultivar remains a resistant culti~ar, however much the pathogen can 

vary. That is the advantage of horizontal resistance. 

Vertical resistance can be introduced into cultivars relatively 

easily (if the necesaary resistance genes are avai1ab,le), anO. its 

effects are.clearly and immediately obvi~us. That is why rice 

breeders and pathologists have chosen it in the pasto 

Horizontal resistance i5 relatively difficult to introduce into 
• 

cultivars, and its effect.s areoften obscure and not. immediately 
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apparent. Rice breeders will turn to horizontal resistance, not 

bacause it is convenient to usa, but because it is necessary. As 

the years go by and rice becomes more and more vulnerable to blast, 

so will horizontal resistance become more and more necessary. 

The manifestationsand inheritance of vertical resistance to 

P. oryzae have been relatively well studied. Horizontal resistance 

on the other hand has been less studied in detail¡ and much of what 

we have to say of it must be inferred from what we know about other 

diseases. 

Manifestations of vertical and horizontal resistance 

lE leaves of a young rice plant 'are infected artificia~ly with 

spores of P. oryzae, the pr~senceor absence of vertical resistance 

in the rice plant can be detérminéd withina few days. lf the plant 

responds by formingonly reddish flecks or small reddish spots without 

differentiation into distinct zones, th~ plantis vertically resistant 

to the pathogenic race. lf the plant responds by forming large 

spindle shaped lesions several millimetr~ broad, and these lesions 

in time bear spores, the plant ia vertically susceptible. The 

criterion of vertical resiatance is the type of lesion, not the 

number of lesions. (Horizontal resistance affects both the number 

and the type of lesion, the type of lesion reflecting the abundan ce 

of sporulation.) 

Horizontal resistance manifests itself in three.ways. First,the 

number of lesions formad in a horizontally resistant variety is les s 

than in a susceptible variety, in thé same conditions and inoculated 

with the same number of spores. Second, the time taken by a newly 

formed lesion for itself to form spores (Le., the period between 

inoculation and subsaquant sporulation) is longar in a resistant 
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variety. Third, sporulation is less abundant in lesions on a 

resistant variety. (This third manifestation should be subdivided 

to allow for the duration as well as the abundance of sporulatio:n, 

but we shall ignore the distinction here.) 

Horizontal resistanceis d~te~ined by quantitative characters 

(the number of lesions produced by a given number ot spores, the 

period needed for lesions tosporulate, and the amount of sporulation). 

Research projects must therefore be based on quantitative measure

menta in natural conditions. 

SliIggElllted"projects 

First: Determining horizontalresistance asfield resistance 

In the absence of vertical resistance, resistance ia horizontal 

resistance. Therefore, if one can exclude all vertical resistance, 

one can simply compare cultivars or lines in the field, and the 

comparison will measure horizontal resistanoe alonso This is the 

simplest and most direct method, 

When is vertical resistance absent? Oh available knowledge,the 

answer is: when tbe lesions are of a vertically susceptible type, 

i.e., when the lesions are large and normal and classed as reaction 

type 4 or 5 in the U.S. claasificatian. 

The methad, then, is to expose lines (or cultivars) to infeotion 

in the Held by virulent races to which thelines are (vertieally) 

susceptible. The resistance that remains is horizontal resistance. 

The difficulty comes in here. The lines must be exposed to a 

raee virulellt an all of them or to several races,each, of whieh is 

virulent on all of them. False results are qiven whenever lines are 

exposed to a mixture of raees,some of which are virulent on some 

, 
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races but avirulent on other races. (Then vertical resistance enters 

and confuses the results.) The easiest comparisons are when all the 

lines are susceptible to all the local races. Otherwise special 

precautions are needed, 

Secondl The selection of linea and cultivars that are more 

difficult to infect 

The problem here is to select the rice lines and cultivars that 

are the most resistant to infection, That is, if one uniformly 

inoculates several lines or cultivars, one wishes to select those 

that develop the fewest lesions per plant or per leaf or per square 

centimetre of leal. The principle is easYI .the practice may be 

difficult. 

First, one needs an inoculator that gives reproducible results 

so that lines or cultivara can be accurately compared. 

Second, one must avoid artifacts. Conditions must be natural. 

Plants should be of an age at which bIast epidemics normally occur: 

one cannot assume a priori that compariaons made with young seedling 

plants will hold for older plants. Plants must be grown under natural 

conditionsi one cannot assume a priori that plants raised under cover 

behave like plants in a rice field. Therefore, one must devise a 

method of growing planta in the field,bringing them to the inoculator 

and returning them immediately to the fieId without significant 

diaturbance¡ or,alternatively, one must devise an inoculator that 

can be used in the fieId. 

Third, the ratio of the number of lesions to the number of spares 

used as inoculum varies with the concentration of apores, if the con

centration is high. Therefore,one should aim at spore concentrations 
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that give no more than an average of one lesion per square centimetre 

of leaf surface. 

Fourth, it ls worth investigating the possibility that resistance 

to infectien as a manifestation of horizontal resi.tance can be 

measured even in tbe presence of vertical resistance (i.e., in the 

presence of hypersensitivitYJ. It ls possible that'one could count 

the average number of infections per square centimetre of leaf 

surface,irrespective of whether the irifections are hypersensitive 

flecks (indicating vertical resistance)or normal lesions. This 

would greatly expedite investigations.To test the possibility one 

cou1d compare two or more rice lines or cultivar s by inoculating 

them with a race of P. oryzae virulent on a11 of the lines (i.e., 

giving normal lesions on all): then repeating the experiment with 

a race avirulent on all the lines (i.e., giving only hypersensitive 

flecks on a11 the lines); then repeating it again with a race 

virulent onone line butnot the others; and so on. If one then 

ranks the rice lines in order of decreasing resistance,starting 

with the line that gives the fewest infections (leaiona or flecks) 

per square centimetre of leaf, the order of ranking should be indepen-
.. /. , 

dent of the race used. In other words,all the different races ef 

~. oryzae should in'icate the sáme ricé line as being the most 

resistant. 

1 have written enough to show that a great amoUnt of preliminary 

research is needed befere one can begin to measure resistance to 

infection quantitatively. 

Third: The selection of linesand cultivars in whiéh the period 

froID inoculation to sporulation iB greater 

A long period liIetween inoculation andsporulation,i.e., a long 
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period needed for newly formed lesions to st.rt releasi~9 spores, 

ia a manifestation of horizontal resiatance that can be aelected 

foro If planta of different rice lines or cultivara are inoculated 

and examined regularly, the per,iod needed before sporulation can 

begin can easily be meaaured. 

The isolate of P.oryzae used .to compare t~e lines muat be 

virulent on all the linea (i.e.,theremust be no complications from 

vertical reaistance)~ Artifacts must be avoided. (Avoid using 

detached leaves in a laboratory.l Plants must be of an appropriate 

age, and must be grownunder natural conattions. 

Fourth: The selection of lines and cultivars on which sporulation 

is less abundant 

The lines to be selected are those that produce fewest apores 

per lesiono 

Again, use virulent isolates of P. oryzae and avoidartifacts. 

It is possible that tbese second, third and fourth projects 

will select much the same lines. That is, it is possible that lines 

which are the most difficult to infect (second project) are on the 

average also the lines .in wtlich the periad needed for sporulation 

is longest (third projectl and also those in whichsporulation is 

less abundant (fourth project). If this is so, it will be a great 

help. 

Fifth: The accumulation of. resistance by breeding 

Horizontal resistance is almost certainly polygenic in inheritance, 

and should be accumulated by a programme of breeding. Selected linea 

or cultivars could be paired, .and. appropriate segregates iaolated in 

the F3 or later generations. The. parent lines and the segrega tes 

would of couras be selected both for agronomic characters and for 

horizontal resistance. 
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A long-term project suitab1e for an 1nstitution to undertake 

wou1d be to prepare a composite. Selected parents would be paired 

in al1 possible combinations, the Fl'sbulked, and the bulked 

composite grown for severa1 generations to remQve most of the heter-

ozygotes. Plants could then be selected on agronomic characters to 

start new lines, and the lines then tested for horizontál resistance. 

An intrinsic difficulty with horizontal resistance 

The benefit of horizontal resistance does not show fully at the 

start. Horizontal resistance is a slowing-down in the rate of infec

tion. This slowing-down is less evident in single rows or sma1l • 
plots of the hoat plants, because inoculum moves in from outside. 

Only when the horizontally resistant planta cover whole fields or 

the whole countryside do the full effects of the slowing-down hecome 

apparent. Only if resistance ta infection (the subject of the 

second su9gested project) is very high, will the benefit of the 

resistance be irnmediately apparent, 

One must take care therefore notto ignore amounts of resistance 

which could ultimately be effective but which are not very impressive 

while the new line is confined to small experimental plots. 

Sixth: The combination of horizontal with vertical resistance 

Vertical resistance is irnmediately apparent even in small plota. 

Indeed, in relation to the,number of hectarea on which a cultivar 

is cultivated, vertical resistance and "horizontal resistance show 

opposite tremds. Vertical resistance is best in small plots; by 

the time the vertically resistant cultivar is grown over a large 

are a (e_g., by the time it becomes the dominant cultivar in a country) 

new viru1ent races of the pathogen are likely to have developed and so 
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'destroyed'the resistance. Horizontal resistance on the other 

hand keeps on gaining effectiveness ina cultivar when that culti

var is grown over a larger and larger area. 

The ideal solution then is to combine the two sorts of resis

tance. The vertical rasistance willkeep the cultivar protected 

in its early yeara. By the tim& the cultivar is widely grown, 

horizontal resistance can take ovar. 

The two forma of resistance can be combined by using a horizon

tally resistant line as the recurrent parent in a programme of 

backcrossing. 

Continuity with the past 

'l'he sixth suggested project is really a suggestion for continu

ity with the past plus horizontal resistance. In the past, vertical 

resistance has been used without"proper attention to the horizontal 

resistance or súsceptibility of the cultivar in which it is used. 

The change suggested for the future is that genes for vertical 

resistance should be incorporated by backcrossing only into lines 

which have been selected for horh:ontal resistance. 'l'his would 

app1y both to new genes for vertical resistance and to old genes 

that have be en used and are judged tobe still worth usingin new 

cultivars. 

'l'he sixth suggested project would stil1 require that the other 

suggested projects be carried out in order to supply thehorizon

tally resistant lines needed as recurrent parents in backcrossing, 

Organization of research 

It wou1d be proper for the Symposium to consider what research 

is needed and hów tO organiza it"." 



The suggested projects indicate what research is needed: 

research on the quantitative relations involved in horizontal 

resistance. Apparatus must be devised and built. It may be 

unnecessary to repeat this research in different countries; it 

may be possible to concentrate it at an international centre. 

That is also a proper subject for the Symposium to considero 

9. 



VARIABILITY OF PYRICULARIA ORYZ~ AND ITS 

RELATION '1'0 VARIETALRESISTANCE 

S. H. Ou 
'1'he International Rice Research Institute 
Los Baños, Laguna 
Philippines 

l. Introduotion 

11. Variability in nature and identification of 

broad spectrum resistance through the Inter-

national Blast Nurseries, 

111. Variability among conidia from single lesions 

and from single conidial cultures 

IV. Variability in relation to varietal resistance 

V. Discussion 

It has been shown thatdisease resistance in plants, which 

depends upon one or a few major genes, is usually unstable, i.e., 

the resistance breaks down as a new virulent race appears. 'l'his has 

• 
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been referred to as "vertical resistance","specific resistance", 

or "major gene resistance". Another type of resistance is stable; 

it is unaffected by variation in pathogenicity of races. This 

type of resistance has been called "horizontal resistance", "field 

resistance", "general resistance", "race non-specific resistance", 

as well as by other terros. Many genes are usually involved in 

controlling this type of resistance (Van der Plank, 1963;Caldwell, 

1968; Robinson, 1969). 

"Vertical resistance"aqainst a specific race will break: down 

because when a new virulent race multiplies, the population in

creases and all individual s are pathogenic to the variety, i.e., 

breed true to the new race. If, however, the new race does not 

breed true and produces other races in its progeny and if the 

variety has a strong gene or genes for resistance or a broad 

spectrum of resistance against most of the races developed,severe 

outbreak will not occur because few of the original pathogenic 

races occur in the progeny. This seems to happen for the blast 

fungus, Pyricul.aria oryzae, against varieties that have a broad 

spectrum of resistance. The fungus seems to be extremely vari

able in pathogenicity. Even with pathogenic races, the resis

tance of the varieties does not seem to break: down because 

the fungus has changed. The resistance seems to be stable (Ou et 
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al., 1971). It could be called "horizontal resistance" but it 

does not agree with the definitien ef the term by Robinson (1969). 

Variability in nature and identificatien ef broad spectrum resis

tance threugh the International Blast Nurseries 

During the half century. numerous tests have been made in 

several countries to identify blast resistant varieties and use 

them for breeding. The success in these breeding programs has 

been limited. The new varieties were resistant only for a few 

years. possibly because the variability of the fungus was under ... 

estimated. Varietal reactien varies from locality to locality as 

well as from sea son to sea son in the same loca lit y while the work 

of testing varietal resistance in the past was limited to a rel

atively amall number of varieties. a few seasons, and a limited 

number of geographic areas. The resistant varieties selected as 

donors of resistance have not been exposed to many pathogenic 

races and consequently they did not have a very broad base of 

resistance. 

Some of the work done in the Philippines illustrates the 

change of varietal reaction by localities and by seasons. Prom 

1962 to 1964. 8.214 varieties of the world collection ef the 

International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) were tested in a 



b1ast nursery. Of these, 1,457 were found high1y resistant in 

the first test. These resistant varieties were tested seven 

additiona1 times in the same b1ast nursery. Only 450 remained 

resistant. The 450 varieties were testad in seven stations in 

different regions of the Phi1ippines and after a few repeated 

tests only 75 remained that showed resistant reaction in al1 

tests at all stations. 

4. 

In closer examination of changes of races in a b1ast nursery 

during a 2l-month periad (Quamaruzzaman and Ou, 1970) (Fig. 1), 

we found that both the composition (different races) and frequency 

(popu1ation of each raee) are different each month. Of the 363 

samples tested, 60 races were identified. Though the number of 

samples is sma11 in comparison with the actual number of conidia 

and races that might have bean present in the nursery, it never

theIess illustrates the changes of races in the same blast nursery. 

It 15 conceivable that such changes also occur in the field and 

this may explain the observations that certaín varieties, while 

resistant in seedling stage, are susceptible to neck.blast. 

To.identify material that has a broad spectrum of resistance, 

blast re"istance must be tested repeatedly in many geographic re

gions. Thus, an international program ~s essential. The Interna

tional Uniform Blast Nurseries (lEN) was .started in 1963. Testing 

materials included 258 leading cornmercial varieties and the va

rieties used by three countries for differentiating races. In 
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1966 another 321 resistant varieties selected from the IRRI blast 

nursery were added to constitute group 11 of testing varieties. 

In 1969 most of the susceptible varieties were deleted, a few 

other varieties were added and the two groups were conso1idated 

to form one group of 356 varieties. Up to 1970, more than 200 

test results were obtained from 50 stations in 26 countries, 

mostly in Asia, some in Latin America and Africa. Detailed data 

are reported biannua11y in International Rice Commission News

letters: 1964, 1966, 1968, and 1970. 

The results of the IBN showed that many rice varieties which 

are resistant in one station, one country or in a region of sev

eral countries are susceptible to other stations, countries, or 

regions because of the existence of different prevailing races. 

Many of the varieties tested in a new region are resistant, at 

least initia11y, i.e.,many japonicas are resistant in tropical 

Asia while many indicas are resistant in Japan and Korea. The 

blast fungus apparently is capab1e of producing new races al1 

the time. But the new races can on1y survive when there are su&

ceptib1e host varieties. Thus, after a long period of time, pre

vai1ing races in Japan or Korea are viru1ent to japonicas whi1e 

the races in the tropics are virulent to indicas. 

The most valuable information obtained froro the IBN is the 

identification of many varieties that have a broad spectrum of 



resistance, although no variety was resistant in all tests (Ou et 

al •• 1970). Some of the most resistant varieties are shown in 

Table l. Varieties such as Tetep are consistently more resistant 

than others. It is resistant in 97.5 percent of the tests made. 

Fanny, a susceptible variety, was resistant in only 19 percent of 

the tests. 

Variability arnong conidia from single lesions and from single 

conidial cultures. 

Strains of R. oryzae differing in pathogenicity were first 

noticed by Sasaki (1922). Latterell et al. (1954) first identified 

physiologic races in the United states. During the last decade, 

such identification of races was carried out in rnany countries 

using different sets of differential varieties. Many races were 

'dentified in each country (Ou and Jennings, 1969). Atkins et aL 

(l96!) recomrnended an international set of differentia1s and Ling 

arrd Ou (1969) suggested the standardization of the international 

rztce numbers. 

In all the above studies, a pure culture was ontained by a 

single conidiurn froro a sample. The inoculurn was prepared from the 

pure culture for testing pathogenic~ty. Ou and Ayad (1968) tested 

56 rnonoconidial cultures from one leaf les ion on tbe Pbilippine 

set of differentials and found 14 races. The 44 monoconidial cul

tures from another lesion were differentiated lnto elght races. 

Tbey also found that 25 monoconldial subcultures eaeh from two 
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ten races(Table 2}. 

Giatgong and Frederiksen (1969) found that 20 monoconidial 

lines were separated into four to seven races by testing on four 

varieties. In three consecutive generations, the monoconidial 

lines continued to change into new races in each generation. 

These studies indicated that the conventional method of race 

identification by use of only one"cortidium presents only a partial 

and transitory pictureof pathogenicity. 

It is known that plant pathogenic fungi do change, but once 

changed, the new races are generally stable. R. oryzae, as shown 

in the above study, changes in each generation, and if more va

rieties were used as'differentials, eaeh ofthe conidia would have 

a different pathogenicity. This was shown early in our study 

on races of P. oryzae (Bandong and Ou, 1966). Of the 50 mono

conidial isolates none had the same pathogenicity on the 110 

varieties selected as candidates for differentials. P. oryzae 

seems to have a new dimension of variability. 

The cause of such great variability is still uncertain. 

Suzuki (1965) reported that the conidia, appresoria, and mycelial 

cells are in a "persistent" heterokaryotic state, that anastomosis 

is common, and that each of these cellscontains three to seven 

nuclei. Yamasaki and Niizeki' (1965), however, reported on the con-

t:E!.tX~""".,"~~,,~~,,9~~"!;~~<,S~! .. ~a.~J~~,,_~.!t~':¡~Óg!':':.~=!~~.~,11 
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strains 13 to 20 percent of the cells were multinucleate. con

taining from two to six nuclei. Anastomosis and migration of the 

nucleus were observed. and nu~lei had apparently fu sed to form 

diploids. Other studies also showed that most cells are uninuc

leate (Wu. 1967; Giatgong and Prederiksen. 1969). Kiyosawa (1967) 

reported that the frequency of spore mutation from aviru1ent to 

virulent to a variety may be as high as 26.3 percent in certain 

strains. A cytological study by Giatgong and Frederiksen (1969) 

concluded that variation could have derivad from mutation. sexual 

hybridization. the parasexual cyc1e. or heterokaryosis. The per

fect stage of P. oryzae ia not known nor i8 any evidence of any 

of theae genetic changes known. 

Variability in re1ation te varietal resistance 

As a result of constant changa in pathogenicity. numerous 

races are presant in the field and the blast nuraery. This was 

substantiated by isolating 363 single conidia from a blast nur

sery froro which 60 races were identified as mentioned above 

(Quamaruzzaman and Ou. 1970). 

The variability of ~ oryzae a1so extends the range of the 

host varieties. Tha group of varieties with a broad spectrum of 

resistance identified by the international blast nurserias (Ou et 

al •• 1970). while usually free from infaction. occasionally showed 

susceptible reaction (Tabla 1). According to conventional thought, 

new races have developed and the resistant varieties will break. 
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down when the population of the new races increases. 

These varieties have al so heen tested in our hlast nurseries 

over 40 times during the last 8 years. Under epiphytotic condi

tions, a few large susceptible type lesions occasionally ¡:;ppeared. 

This gives us the opportunity to study the fungus races a,d to 

find whether these varieties will break down or maintain their 

level of resistance by producing only few'lesions. 

The possible reasons why these varieties produce few lesions in 

the blast nurseries are: (l)conidia population of the patlogenic 

races specific to these varieties are low. and (2) genetically 

controlled interaction between the fungus and the host variety. 

To determine this. the pathogenic races on Tetep. one of the 

most resistant varieties. were isolated. culturad and inoculated 

back to Tetep and another resistant variety. Carreon. The races 

were also reisolated and inoculated. A very susceptible variety, 

Khao-teh Haeng 17 (KTH), was used as control. 

The results of 37 such in,'culations show that Tetep consis

tently produced a few susceptible type lesi0:'<; while there were 

many on KTH (Table 3). The average number of lesions per seedling 

on Tetep was 2.2 and on KTH. 32.7. One inoculation produced 14.1 

lesions on Tetep and another produced 16.1 lesions. Several iso

lates produced no lesions on Tetep. These results indicated that 

the few lesions produced on Tetep are not due to the low conidial 
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population of the pathogenic races inoculated. 

The small number of lesions on Tetep and the large number 

on KTH in the same inoculations suggest that roany of the conidia 

failed to infect Tetep even though the fungus was isolated from 

Tetep. 'To determine this, many single-conidium subcultures were 

made from six of the pathogenic isolates froro Tetep. 160 from 

isolate FR-l, 48 froro FR-1-138 (single-con;dial reisolate froro 

FR-l), 45 from FR-78. 100 froro FR-78-16 (the roost pathogenic 

single-conidial reiaolate from FR-781 it produced 16.1 lesiona 

on Tetep). 52 froro FR-79. and 45 from FR-80. All these subcul

tures were inoculated to Tetep. Carreon. the 12 Philippine dif

ferential varieties (Bandong and Ou, 1966) and eight internation

al differentials (Atkins et al •• 1967). The number of susceptible 

and intermediate types of lesions on Tetep, Carreon and KTH were 

counted in each inoculation. Lesiona of intermediate type were 

not included in the data as they produce a relatively small number 

of conidia and are untIDportant epidemiologically. 

By the Philippine differentiala, the 160 single-conidial 

subcultures of FR-l were separated into 28 pathogenic raceS1 48 

oE FR-l-l38 into 12 reces, 45 pf FR-78 into eight races, 100 of 

FR-78-16 into 51 races, 52 of FR-79 into 19 races, and 45 of FR-80 

into seven races (Tab1e 4). Altogether, 78 different races were 

identified among th~ 450 single-conidia1 subcultures of the six 

isolates. These races differ greatly in their pathogenicity. 
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Some infect only one or two v~rieties, others infeet 11 or all 

the 12 differential varieties. Based upon the number of the 

Philippine differential varieties infected by these raees,they 

ware grouped as shown in Table 5. The dis~ribution of subeu1tures 

among the raoes developed varies. Usually a few races have a 
. .' :'.' " . 

larger number of subeultures. 

The numbers of races separated by the international differ

entials andoombination of,the two set~,are shown in Table 6. 

When more differentials are used, more races are differentiated. 

The number of races and number of subcultures that infect 

Tetep,' Carreon, and KTH,and thenumber of susceptible type of' 

iesions ~n thesethree varieties are shown in Table7. Many of 

the racesand many of the subcultures originally isolatedfrom 

Tetep failed to infect Tetep. The numbers of lesions on Tetep 

and Carreon were consistently and signifieantly smaller than 

that on KTH. Even if the races or the subcultures are consid-

ered pathogenic, the numbers of lesions produced on Tetep and 

Carreon are small. 

Tetep and Carreon were planted ~.n .!leveral blocks, ea eh of 

10 rows, in our blast nursery and a susceptible variety,Tjeremas, . . . 

was planted as control after every two rows of either Tetep or 

Carreon. Before the appearanee of any lesion on young seédlings 

they were inoculated with anisolate'from' Te~eÍ?, FR-78-16. The 
.'-
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number of lesions on 100 seedlings was counted every other day, 

about a week after inoculation. Tetep and Carreon showed only a 

sma11 number of lesions ~ comparison with Tjeremaa (Fig. 2). 

The results agree very well with greenhouse inoculations. 

The pathogenic fungua races from the few lesiona on other 

resistant varieties are being studied in the same manner. Pre

liminary results show they behaved similarly to those from Tetep. 

The ~bove experimenta suggest that the few lesions produced 

on Tetep and other resistant varieties are prQb~ly the result 

of a genetically ¡::ontrolled reaction between the fungus and the 

host variety. The original pathogenic;: fungus races separate into a 

great number of races in each generation of multiplication and the 

broad spectrum resistance of the hostoperatesagainst most of the 

races developed. 

Discussion 

The above studies shQwed the extreme variahility in patho

genicity of Pyricularia oryzae. M~ny races are present in nature 

and are produced from aingle lesions and single conidial cultures. 

They vary greatly in pathogenicity. This phenomenon is unuaual. 

but not unique. snyder (l!t33), in l;ltudying the vari ab:i. lit y ;.n 

Fusarium, said "All evidence from studies upon variation in fungi 

illuatrate the ha~ard of using single-apore culture in the study 

of a apecies exhibitinq va~iation, unlese large numbers of 
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monoco:nidial cultures are employed.." 11 'th' Moreover, ••• w~ ~n a 

given monoconidial line it was pessible te assemble, threugh the 

phenomenon ef dissociation, a greup of cultures almost represen

tative of the ranga in colony types and virulence e~hibited by 

the entire group of strains. Thus a monoconidial parent has 

been shown in certain instances by its dissociates to possess .the 

pote:ntialities of most of the type of ooleny character and viru

lence of the 15 strains studied." Snyder and Hansen (1954) stated 

".l!.lthough the principIe (variability of fungi) i5 recognized and 

accepted, the significance ef variability is not yet fully appre

ciated, nor is it widely utilizad." It i5 well illustrated by 

the pathogenic variability of P. oryzae. Such variability may 

also e.xist in some other fungus pathogens. 

Stakman (1954), after the outbreak of race 15B ef Puccinia 

wraminis tritici, wrote: "Concepts regarding the dynamics ef 

rust must be breadened and deepened by extensive and. intensive 

investigation." And, "The number of biotypes ef P. graminis 

tritici appears te be comparable te Ustilage !!!! and Helmintho

sporium sativum. At least 15,000 biotypes of U. !!!! and at 

least 1,000 of ~. sativum are presentin Minnesota and there is 

no visible limit to numbers." 

The great variability of !. oryzae enables the fungus to 

extend the ranga of host varieties. en the other hana, a partic

ular pathegenic race cannot build up rapidly, they become sep-
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arated into many races. The population of original races present 

in the progeny is amall or nil.as indicated by some isolates 

(Table 3). Since the varieties possess a broad spectrum of resis

tance, most of the races developed cannot infect the varieties. 

Thus at most a few lesions developed. These varieties are there

fore not broken down by the presence of new pathogenic races. 

Tetep and other varieties seem to be stable in resistance 

to blast but they are not "race non-specific" nor "horizontal" 

as defined by Robinson (1969). They react differently to differ

ent races. They are resistant to most races, but susceptible to 

a few, at least in a qualitative sense, though they have few 

lesions. Such a pathogen-host relationship resulting in a stable 

resistance is seemingly new. 

The level of resistance in varieties such as Tetep depends 

on how broad the spectrum of resistance is. The more races the 

varieties are able to resist, the fewer lesions that develop. 

As shown in Table 3.Carreon is resistant to the isolates from 

Tetep. rt may be possible to combine the resistance of such 

varieties to further broaden the spectrum of resistance. The 

degree of resistance to blast may be measured by the percentage 

of all races, potential or in existence, to which a variety is 

resistant. 

Sakuri and Toriyama (1967-) and Yiinoku et al. (1970) reported 
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varieties St 1 and Chugoku 31 have "field resistanoe." By green

house and blast nursery tests, both varieties produced a smal1 

number of lesions. It may be speoualted that a similar genetic 

mechanism, as described above, is involved, though they did not 

study the fungus in detail. 

The genetics of resistance in Tetep and other varieties are 

not known. It would be most interesting to 1earn whether few 

strong genes or many genes are involved. Because of the lack 

of genetic information, extensive and intensive tests must be 

used to se1ect a genotype with broad spectrum resistance in 

breeding programa. 
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Table 1. The most res1stant var1et1es selected from the InternationalUn1form B1ast Nuraer!es. 

1964-65 1966-67 1968-69 1970 

Variety No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Tests Suscept. Tests Suseept. Tests Suscept. Testa Su.eept. 

From Group 1 varietles 

Tetep 22 2 59 O 62 2 23 1 
Nang chet cuc 39 2 49 2 63 3 23 .0 
Tadukan 56 3 57 2 63 5 23 O 
R 67 51 4 51 2 63 1 21 3 
C46-15 56 2 60 3 63 4 22 4 

Cl 7787 50 4 59 2 63 4 20 2 
Pah Leuad 29-8-11 47 4 59 4 59 4 20 2 
025-4 31 3 60 6 64 3 23 2 
Trang Cut L. 11 27 4 50 5 64 2 23 O 
Pah Leuad III 18 2 55 5 63 3 22 2 
Fanny (susceptible) .st~ 51 49 31, l,,7 32 23 . 23 

From Group 11 varleties 

Mamoriaka 32 O 62 O 22 1 
Buan-8en-goo 32 1 63 1 21 O 
01881 Hstlf (DH-2) 32 O 63 1 22 2 
Carreon 31 O 62 3 22 O 
Pab Leuad 29-8-11 31 1 61 O 22 2 

Ram Tulas1 32 O 60 1 22 2 
046-15 30 1 61 1 23 1 
Ram Tulas! (sel) 33 O 60 2 19 1 
Ca 435/6/5/1 31 1 62 2 22 1 
IIIJ-60 29 1 62 1 22 2 

No. 
Tests 

199 
176 
201 
188 
203 

194 
187 
180 
166 
160 
173 

117 
116 
117 
115 
114 

114 
112 
112 
115 
113 

Total %. -
No. Resis"" 

S .. scept. tant 

5 
7 

10 
la 
13 

12 
14 
14 
11 
13 

11,0 

1 
2 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
4 
4 

.... ... 
• 

97.5 
96.0 
95.0 
94.7 
93.6 

93.9 
92 .5 
92.3 
9/¡ .0 
91.9 
19.0 

99.1 
98.4 
97.5 
97.4 
97.3 

97.3 
97.3 
97.3 
07.1, 
96.5 
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Table 3. Lesion dev~lopment on varieties Tetep, Carreon, and Khao-teh-hacng 17 
inoeulated at the same time with iso lates and reisolates of f. oryzae from Tetep. 

Iaolates and Average number of lesions par ae~dl1ng!l 
reilo1ates 
from Tetep Carreon Tetep KTH 

FR-l O 0.0 63.4 
FR-4AIO O 14.1 53.3 
FR-U-141 O 0.1 67.3 
FR-i3-1. O 0.3 42.5 
FR-28 O 0.0 39.2 
FR-30A2 O 0.4 20.3 

-30A3 O 2.5 26.0 
-30AS O 5.8 44.5 
-30M O 2.6 43.0 
-lOA7 O 2.1 61.4 
-lOA8 O 0.2 62.8 
-30M2 O 0.4 15.2 
-30M3 O 0.0 15.7 
-30A44 O 0.9 17.0 
-)OA45 O 0.5 14.6 
-3D-la O 0.1 38.4 
-lOBl O 0.8 14.1 
-30B2 O 0.6 29.7 
-JOB) O 0.0 14.6 

FR-31 O 0.1 58.3 
FR-35-1b O 0.7 38.6 
FR-50-lb O 0.3 30.3 
FR-52-lb O 0.0 24.1 
FR-54-1b O 0.4 17 .7 
Fa-56 O 4.8 55.6 

-56A2 O 2.5 15.6 
-56A9 O 5.0 16.3 

FR-57 O 0.3 35.5 
-57-lb O 0.2 17 .2 

FR-59 Al O 8.1 34.5 
-59-lb O 0.2 20.3 

FR-7B o 0.8 22.4 
-78A4(1) O 3.7 44.0 
-7BA4(2) O 3.8 19.9 
-78-1a O 3.1 21.5 
-7B-lb O 1.3 9.7 
-78-16 16.1 44.6 

Avarage O 2.2 32.7 

i!/ Counted from 20 planta. 
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Table 4. Pathogenic races of !. oryzae froro monpconidial subcultures of six 
isolates from Tetep; based on the reaction of Pht11ppine differential 
variet1es. 

Parental Total no. of 
!sola tes Philippine races Total no. monoconidial 

! ,nd race (no. 1ao lates ) of r,ce, subcultures 

FR-l 
(P8) P 8(61) PIS (1)P32 (3) P64 (2) PI18(1) P149(1) 

P12(29) P19 (2)P36 (4) P70 (1) P125(1), P150(2) 
P15 (1) P21 (1)P50(14) P80 (1) P141(4) PI53(1) 28 160 
P16 (1) P25 (1}P52 (4) P81(13) P142(2) 
PI7 (3) P30 (2)P62 (1) P87 (2) P143(1) 

FR-1-138 P 8(19) P17 (6)P52 (1) P118(1) 
(P81) P 9 (1) P36 (2 )P62 (1) P141(1) 12 48 

PI2(lO) P50 (4)P98 (1) P175(1) 

, FR-7B P87 (2) P92(33)P120(1) P131(2) 
P89 (1) Pll2(4)P123(1) P166(1) 8 45 

FR-7B-16 
(P-92) P 8 (1) P 26(1)P 77(1) PI48(1) P179(1) Pl89(1) 

PIS (1) P 28(3)P87(11) P152(1) P180(1) P190(1) 
P16 (1) P 33(1)P89(2) P153(1) P182(1) PI91(1) 
P17 (1) P 35(2)P90(1) PI66(2) PI83(1) P192(1) 

• PIB (2) P 46(1)P92(14) Pl67(l) Pl84(1) Pl93(1) 51 100 
P19 (3) P 48(1)PIOO(1) P172(1) Pl8S(l) P194(1) 
P20 (1) P 52(8)P102(4) PI73(:!) PI86(1) 
P21 (1) P 66(5)Pl14(1) Pl74(1) PI87(l) 
P25 (1) P 70(I)P120(2) P178\2) PIP'll) 

FR-79 P 8(10) P 35(4)PI02(5) PI6B(4) 
P12 (1) P 81(4)P120(2) PI69(1) 19 ,2 
P16 (1) P 90(2)P165(1) PI70(l) 
Pi7 (5) P 92(4)P166(1) PI77(l) 
PI8 (2) PIOO(2)P167(1) 

FR-80 P 8(37) P 17(2)P 52(1) Pll7() 
Pl2 (2) P 50(l)P 62(1) 7 45 



Table S. Patnogenie raees derived from ísolates FR-l, FR-l-13S, PR-7a, FR-7&-16, FR-79, acd FR-SO 
grouped by the number of the Philippinc differential varieties infected. 

FR-l FR-1-138 PR-7B FR-78-16 FR-79 
No. of differential No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
varieties infectea Races Sube. Races Sube. Races Sube. Races Sube. Races Sube. 

1 1 1 

2 1 1 1 1 

3 1 1 6 6 

4 4 4 7 9 5 12 

5 7 15 2 2 5 7 1 1 

6 5 22 5 11 7 10 5 17 

7 1 61 1 19 6 12 2 11 

8 3 34 3 12 2 3 6 13 2 2 

9 3 17 1 4 3 6 7 11 :1 5 

10 1 33 3 17 1 4 

11 2 3 2 3 2 13 

12 1 2 

Total no. of races 28 12 8 51 19 

Total no. of subeultures 160 48 45 100 52 

FR-SO 
No. No. 

Races Sube. 

2 3 

1 37 

2 3 

2 2 

7 

45 

.., 
ro 
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Tabie 6. Number of pathogenic races differentiated from the single conidial 
subcultures of seven single conidial parental isclates of Pyricularia oryzaa 
by three different sets of differential varieties. 

Iaohte and By S international By 12 Philippine By combination oí two 

total oo. of differential differential sets ancl Tetep & Carreon 

subcultures varictias varicties (20 varieties) 

FR-l (160) 20 28 59 

FR-1-138 (48) 6 12 22 

FR-7B (45) 3 8 11 

FR-78-16 (100) 23 51 63 

FR-79 (52) 25 19 37 

FR-SO (45) 3 7 12 



Table 7. QUalitative (patbogenic races) snd quantitative (no. susceptible lesicns) pathozenicity of 
monoconidial subcultureB of !solates FR-I, FR-I-ll8. FR-78¡ FR-78-16, FR-19.l"R-80,isolated fl'om Tetep. when 
inoculated 00 Tetep, Carreon, and Khao-teh-haeng 17 (KTH). 

No. of races lI'o. subcu1tures Ave. no. lesion Ave. no. leston 
per plant by a11 per plant by 

tsolste Varlety Total Patbogenic Total Patbogenic subcultures patbogenic 
subcultures 

FR-l . Carreon 28 11 160 60 0.3 1.1 
, Tetep 28 5 160 19 0.1 1.4 
,Km 26 26 160 160 33.9 33.9 

FR-l-l3a Caneon 12 6 48 15 0.8 2.8 
Tetep 12 1 48 3 0.1 6.2 
Km 12 12 48 48 56.6 56.6 

n-7a Tetep 8 7 45 44 5.2 6.1 
KTH 8 8 4S 45 22.6 22.6 

FR-78-16 Carreon 51 1 100 1 0.1 8.7 
Tetep 51 17 100 43 3.6 8.9 

",Km 51 48 100 97 17.4 18.0 

FR-79 carreon 19 1 52 1 0.01 0.5 
Tetep 19 11 52 17 0.7 2.5 
Km 19 19 52 52 46.3 46.3 

FR-80 Garreon 7 3 45 7 0.6 4.1 
Tetep 7 1 45 1 0.2 7.9 
Km 7 7 45 45 47.9 47.9 

Al! i • .,!su'o CI!"·'t'''-'.; 0.3 1.7 
Tetcp 1.5 6.6 
KTH 34.6 34.8 

._--

'" '" • 
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RECENT PROGRE SS OF S'l'UDIES ON HORIZONTAL RESISTANCE IN 

. lUCE BREEDING FOR BLAST RESISTANCE IN JAPAN 

INTRODUCTION , 

Kunio Toriyama 
Chugoku Nationa1 Agricultural 
Experimental Station 
Fukuyama-shi, Hiroshima-ken 
Japan 

Sinee the establishment of soientific rice breecting in Japan, 

great efforts have been made to develop the varieties possessing 

resistance to blast disease causad by Pyrieularia oryzae Cavo 

As a result, sorne outstanding blast resistant varieties have 

been developed. These blast resistant varieties have greatly 

contributed to the 9tabl:l.i:.zing of rice production by controlling 

an'epidemic of hlast in Japan. 

The hlast resistant paddy rice varieties which have been 

developed hitherto in .Tapan were classified into four groups: 

1) varieties developed from the eros ses among Japanese domes tic 

varieties, 2) varieties derived from the cross with the upland 

rice variety, 3) varieties possessing the resistance gene incor-

porated from Chinese ones of the Ja¡;mn:ica type, and 4) varieties 

possessing resistance gene Or gemes in the indica varieties, Of 

these, the varieties belonging to the third and fourth groups had 

baen generally considered to he highly resistant to blast until 

they were unexpectedly affected hy blast more severely than Japa

nese domestic varieties were. 

Breakdown of high resistance from alien varieties occurred 

within three to five years after the release of the varieties 



possessing resistanee ol this kind. The damage on the highly resis

tant varieties was recognized te be due to the selective propagation 

ef newly developed pathotypes to the resistance gene er genes from 

alíen varieties. Therefore, utilization of horizontal resistance to 

blast has been emphazi~ed in the rice-breeding program in Japan. 

Horizontal resistance has been called either field resistance 

or generalized resistance. In this report, the term "field resis

tance" will be employed in place of the term "horizontal resistance", 

because resistance showing horizontal reaction in a strict sense by 

Van der Plank (l963) has net been observed in any rice varieties by 

the Japanese#investigators up to date. Rice breeders in Japan, 

therefore, classified blast resistance into two categories: "true 

resistance" and "field resistance". In this sense, true resistance 

is specific and qualitative resistance characterized by a hypersensi

tivity to the pathogen. On the other hand, field resistance is 

recognized to be remainders of resistance other than true resistance. 

For clarifying an essential nature of field resistance, main efforts 

ef investigation in Japan have been paid on the basis of infermation 

en trua resistance with the procedure of elimination methed. 

__ .', ::The, 'presént.'.rel"ort will cover the recent progress of studies 

on field resistance to blast together with soma important investi9a

tionlt on true resistance in . l'ice' " hreeding in Japan. 

Exj§tence of field resistance to blast 

The varieties IP'Ossl?s1!Íi~_gt.he true resistance gene or genes 

exhibit a hi9h resistance due to a hypersensitive reaction te the 

pathogen when the varieties are exposed to the funguS race without 

virulence to true resistance. In this case, field resistance of 
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tha varieties can not b>; exhibited because trua resistanee plays 

epistatically over field res'istance. Field resistance, therefore, 

is distinguished under sueh conditions where the fungus races 

virulent to all the true resistance gene or, genes of given vari-

atlas are prevalent. 

Information on the true relÚst,anCQ genes and on the virulenee 

of fungus race were materially necessary to investigate field 

resistance to blast, because varietal difference on field resis

canee can be discriminated by the virulent fungus races only on 

the same bases of tha true resistance genotype. In Japan, geno

types for t~'ue resistance to blast were estimated by the reaction 

pattern to the injeetion testing method using the seven standard 

fungus isclates selected by Ymasaki and Kiyosawa (l966). By the 

injection method and some additional meana, 11 genes for true 

rasist.ance to blast were faund by Kiyosawa and bis co-workers (1971). 

Those a:ce Pi....a,Pi'-'i, Pi~~, 1'i_ta2 , Pi-z, Pi-z t , Pi-k, Pi-ks"J>i-kl!', 

'Pi.'_kh a:nd pi"'m. By the reaction pattern to the seven standard 
"-~ 

isolates in me injection test, Japanese rice varieties¡ including 

domes tic ana newly bred varieties with alien blast resistance 

genGs, are classJfied lnto 12 reaction types; Shin 2 type, Aichi-

asahi type, Kanto 51 t.ype, Ishikari-shiroke type, Yashiro-mochi type, 

Pi 4, type, FUku..J:lishiki type, Toride 1 type, To-to type, Shinsetsu 

t..YP<i', Shimokita type and Zenith type (Kiyosawa, 1967; Yokoo and 

Kiyosawa, 1970). 

For dividing reaction types inta more detall than the aboYe 

system, some other fungus strains can be used as shown in Tabla l. 

Thereby,24 vaxiet.al groups ean be discriminated according to tha 

reaction pattern. 



In the testing fie1d of the b1ast nurseries, it has been 

observQQ that rasistance to b1ast is different among the varieties 

possessi.ng even the Sanie genotype for true resistanee. The vari-

eta1 dif~erence within the same genotype for true resistance is 

considerad to be caused by the difference in field resistance of 

given varieties (Hirano ~ ~., 1967; Hirano and Matsumoto, 1971; 

Asaga anO. Yoshimura, 1969). 

, EV'a'lU1!l'Uono'f' desree of field resistance 

If the varieties 1aek field resistanee, they are severely 

affecteo. by the viru1ent fungus races against the true resistanee 

gene or genes. Field resistanee of the varieties is estimated 

by the degree of damage in the field where the virulent fungus 

raees are preva1ento In general, eonstitution of the fungus races 

variad with year, loeation anO. season (Goto~ ~" 1964; Yamada 

anO. Iwano, 1970). lf, for example, in Fukuyama, Hiroshima Pref., 

the strains belonging to the N raee group prapagated in the ear1y 

season of the riee~growing period, then the strains be10nging to 

the e raee group fo11oweo. (Matsumoto and Okamoto, 1963; Okamoto 

and Matsumoto, 1964; Ezuka et al., 1969b). This phenomenon of rae e 

change was repeated every year. Majar fungus strains of the N 

rae e group eo11eeted in Fukuyama-fie1d probably belonged to the 

N-2 race, because they showed viru1ence to Pi-a gene of the Aiehi

asahi type but diO. not attack the gene Pl-i of Ishikari-shiroke 

type. The strains of the e race group which folJ..oweo. the N race 

group wexe estimated to belong to the e-s race, beeause they were 

virulent te the Pi~k anO. Pi-a genes of Te-to type and avirulent to - -
'Pi-i geRe (Ezuka et. al. f 1969b). - --
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In Smaa, Fuk1.l.shima Pref. f however, the composition of fungus 

races was distinctly different from that in Fukuyama. The gene 

'Pi~k did not shQW any resistant reaction from the early sea son 
~ 

of rice qrowth. '!'he gene'Pi-a exhibited moderate resistance, 
~ 

because the major funqus strains in Soma were virulent to ühe 

gen~Pi.k but were avirulent to the gene Pi-a. 

Resistance in the field, therefore, did not directly indicate 

field resistance itself because of the complex reaction against 

races. If field resistance of varieties is evaluated only by 

the observad v.lue in the testing field, field resistance of the 

varieties possassing !.!.:i gene may be ranked at a high level of 

resistance, and field resistance of the varieties possessing 

. ~ qene.may be classified as high grade when observed in the 

ear1y aeason of the rice growth in Fukuyama. For the same reason, 

field reaistance of the varieties with Pi-a gene may be graded at 

higher alasses than those without Pi-a gene in Soma. Of course, 

there were a few pathogens. vir.uJ.eil.t· to.- la .... i and Pi-a genes in 

Fukuyama and Soma, respectively. These facts indicate that a 

comparison of field resistance is worthwhile only when within 

the varieties of the sama ganotype for true rasistance. 

Sorne attempts were made to develop the testing method for 

evalua.ting field resistance of rice varieties under the different 

conditions: paddy field, upland nursery, and the greenhouse • 

. EValuat:ione-t' field resis.tance in tha paddy field 

Ezuka et al. (1969b) made an attempt te evaluate field resis

tanea ef rice varieties in the paddy field at two locations. Sorne 



varieties, which were representative of Shin 2 type (+), Aichi

asahi type '(~), Kanto 51 type (~l, To-to type {Pi-a, ~l 

and Ishikari~shirote type {Pi-il, were grown in the paddy fields 

of different localities, and their levels of field resistance 

were evaluated by the number of susceptible lesions per hil1. 

Although the outbreak of blast in the varieties with ~ gene 

was delayed as compared with that in the varieties without Pi-k 

gene, marked differences among varieties within the same genotypic 

group were observed (Fig. Il. In this experiment, it was pointed 

out that the true resistance gene Pi-a had no influence on the 

degree of damage, probably due to prevalence of the fungus races 

virulent to Pi-a gene. For comparison of field resistance of 

given varieties, therefore, the varieties belonging to Shin 2 type 

and Aichi-asahi type, and those belonging to Kanto 51 type and 

To-to type, were lumped together as the same group, respectively. 

The results indicated that Moko-ine, Norin 8, Norin 17, 

Norin 18 and Jukkoku showed a low level of field resistance, espe

cially Moko-ine, which showed the lowest. Ginga, Norin 22,Homare

nishiki, Fujiminori and Shuho showed a fairly high level, and St 1 

showed the highest of al!. Among the varieties with Pi-k gene, 

Kusabue and Yuukara showed a low level of field resistance, but 

Chugoku 31 showed a much higher level than the others. Since the 

varieties of Ishikari-shiroke type showed only a few susceptible 

lesions beoause of minor races possessing virulence to the Pi-i 

gene, the varietal difference within this type was not recognized. 

As a result, it appears that there was a diffarent laval of 

field resistance among the varieties possessing the same true resis-
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tanoe, and that the severe damage of the so-called "highly-resis-

tant variety" such as Kusabue and Yuukura;possessing the Pi-k gene 

from Chinese varieties, was caused by the lack of field resistanoe 

and by the rapia propagation of virulent pathogens. 

'EVaiua'ti'On o'f' 'f':i:eid' rlasistance in the blast nursery 
• e • 

Ezuka et~. (1969b) tried to evaluate the level of field 

resistance and to determine a fluctuation of field resistance 

throughout the year in the blast nuraery beds. The tests were 

repeated six times from June to August. A proqressive status of 

the disease severity in representative varieties ia shown in Fiq.2. 

Since the'Pi~a gene appeared to have no effeot in this experiment, -
the varieties were grouped into three: Shin 2 (+) and Aiohi-asahi 

. (Pi"'a) grouP/ Kanto 51 (Pi-k) and Te-to (Pi-a, Pi-k) qroup and 
. \ 

Ishikari-shiroke fPi~i) group. The records were taken on the 

percentages of the diseased leaf area in total leaf area. Daily 

percentagea of the diseased leaf area in given varieties were 

aummed up by gettinq the approximate quantity of the integral 

calculus of the curved line in Fig. 3. The diseasE! rating index 

devisad by Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) is calculated from the 

ratio of susceptihility of a given variety to that of a standard 

variety which is the most susceptible variety chosen from the 

same tru.. re&:tstance genotype. 

Summed u~ value of given variety 

Maximum summed up value in the group 

The disease rating indices of the representative varieties are 

Disease rating index ~ X 101 

shown in Fig. 4. The tendency of the varietal difference in the 

blast nurseries resembled closely those in the paddy field (Fig.5). 
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However, the difference among the varieties possessing the lower 

level of field resistance was~ observed more evidently in the 

paddy field than in the blast nurseries, but the difference among 

the varieties possessing the higher level of field resistance was 

recognized more apparently in the blast nurseries than in the 

paddy fields. The bIast nurseries, therefore, have been used by 

many rice breeders for evaluating field resistance of their 

breeding materials. 

'Evalu-at'ion ofileld resistance by the seedling inoculation method 

Niizeki (1967), Sakurai and Toriyama (1967), and Yunoki et al. 

(1970a) tried to evaluate field resistance of rice varieties by a 

spray method for seedIings, and Kiyosawa (1966a, b, 1970b) attempted 

an injection method. When field resistance is evaluated in the 

paddy field or in the b1ast nursery, the degree of damage is 

influenced by the weather conditions such as temperature and rain

fall, and by the constitution of fungus races existing in the 

testing field. Conversely, the seed1ing inocu1ation method can 

use the viru1ent fungus strains to the testing rice varieties and 

can be conducted under artificially controlled condi tions. The 

testing result, therefore, is expected to be evaluated at the 

same level in every test. At the same time, it may be observed 

whether or not the evaluation of field resistance is influenced 

by the fungus strains or environmental factors. 

Niizeki (1967) conducted the seedling inoculation test in a 

greenhouse and the field test in a paddy field for three years 

repeatedly with the same varieties at the same place. He chose 

the testing paddy fie1d where most of the fungus strains belonged 



te the C-l race greup. The test in! varieties were transplanted 

late under much nitrogen fertilizerfor brfhg!ngout a natural 

epidemic ol blast. The suscep'tibl'e variety, Kusabue, in the 

testing field.was damaged heavily with stunting. Por the seedling 

ineculation test, rice seedlings were grown in a nursery box in 

a greenhouse. The seedlings were inoculated by the spray method 

with suspensien ef funqus speres of C .... l raee when the seedlings 

attained the fourth, fifth and sixth leaf .... age. 

The relationship between the grade of field resistanee evaluate' 

in the paddy field and by the seedling inoeulation method is shown 

in Figs. 6 and 7. Field resistance evaluated at the sixth 1eaf .... age 

shewed a high correlation eoefficient of 0.864,but that at the 

fourth leaf-age showed a 10w of 0.389, and that at the fifth leaf .... : 

age showed ha1f'way between them. 

Niizeki (1967) evaluated the degree of field resistanoe ef 

some varieties whioh were representative of the most susceptible 

to the most resistant ones traded by the rice breeder's experienees 

for a long time. At the sixth leaf .... age the seed1ings were inopulate' 

with eight fungus strains belonging to different races. As shown 

in Fig. a, the resistant varieties such as Homare-nishiki and 

Yamabiko showed resistance, and the susceptible varieties such as 

Jukkeku and Asahi showed a hi~h susceptibility in this test. The 

grade evaluated by the seedling inoculation method coincided well 

with the grade estimated by the breeder's experiences, and the 

arder of field resistance of the variaties was influenced little 

hy the fungus strains, the amount of fertilizar application, 

temperature and seasons. 

Niizeki (1967) concluded that field reeistance was effective 

to a number af fungus strains, and onlyone fungue strain virulent 



te all the testíng materíals was eneugh to evaluate the grade 

of field resístance when inoculation by spray was made of the 

spore suspensíon at the s!xth leaf~age of varieties. 

Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) and Yunoki ~ !l. (1970a} also 

examined the ineculating conditiens such as the amount of nitrogen 

fertilizer~ leaf-age of seedlings and the concentration of spore 

suspension. Three fungus strains belonging to the N_l, C-l and 

T-l races were employed to inoculate the seedlings of varieties 

which were representative of the different levels of field resis

tance. Field resistance was evaluated by the number of susceptible 

lesions per seedling. 

The relationships between field resistance and amount of 

the nitrogen fertilizer application is shown in Table 2. A large 

amount of nitrogen application (10 9 of ammonium sulphate per 

35 X 27 X 12 cm pot) markedly increased the number of susceptible 

lesions on the seedlings inoculated, and the differences of the 

number of susceptible lesions among the varieties increased with 

arnount of nitrogen application. 

As ~b the leaf-age, field resistance of the seedlings appeared 

to bacorne highar with the increase of age (Table 3l¡ and the 

varietal difference seemed to increase with the age (Pig. 9). Por 

example, the ratio of resistant variety, Homare-nishiki¡ te suscep

tible variety, Jukkoku, was abeut one and half the numbar of 

susceptible lesions at the fifth leaf-age, but about three times 

at the seventh leaf-age. 

The number of susceptible lesions par plant was also influenced 

by the concentration of spore suspension. Whan toe dense or too 
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thin eeneentration of inoculum was used fer seedling inoculation, 

it became difficult to determine the varietal differenee of field 

resistance because the number of susceptible lesions 'olas either 

teo much or too littla (Fig. lO)~ The eptimum ceneentration of 

spore suspension 'olas determined te be 100;000 te 250,000 spores 

per 1..!!Lb of water. 

The order of field resistance of varieties in each test deter~ 

mined by the seed1ing inoeulation methed coincided well with that 

in the paddy field and the blast nursery bed. Accordingly', 

5akurai and Toriyama (1967) pro~osed the testing method for seedling 

inoeulation as follows: 

(1) inoeu1um is selected from the fungus strains possessing 

a pathogenicity te the varieties tested, 

(2) a large amount of nitrogen fertilizar is applied; 

(3) seedlings of the sixth te seventh leaf-age are ineeulated; 

(4) the concentratien of spore suspansion for inoculum is 

100,000 to 250;000 spores per mI of water. 

Sy this method, Yunoki et li. (1970a) evaluated field resistance 

of a number of varieties grown in Japan. 

Kiyosawa (1966a) considered that field resistanee would be 

eva1uated by the injection method in a greenhouse when a weakly 

aqgressive funqus strain 'olas used for inoculation, and he examined 

his proposa1 by using the fungus strain Ken 54-04 which was chosen 

as an inspecifical1y and weakly aqqressive strain. At the 5.3 

leaf.age of seedlings, two funqus strains including Ken 54-04 and 

check strain Ken 54-20 were ineculated by the injection method 

with suspension of 200;000 spores par 1 mI, and the number of leston 
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were ceunted accerding to their symptom ty~es. As shown in Table 4, 

there were no varietal differences when the fungus strain Ken54~2~ 

possessing ordinary aggressiveness,was injected. 

On the other hand; when the weakly aSqressive strain Ken 54-04 

was ineculated, the percentaqe ef lesions sh0wing the pg symptCElm 

type (qray center with purple marqin, most susceptible typie) in 

total 1esions was found to be siqnificant1y different among the 

varieties tested. The degree of fie1d resistance eva1uated by 

this injection method showed considerab1y high corre1ation coeffi~ 

alenté from - 0.63 to 0.84 with the value observed in the paddy 

fie1d and the b1ast nursery bed. 

Kiyosawa (1966a) a1se examinad a symptom type by the injeation 

method in a total of 909 varieties, and tabled the results gotten 

by these two fungus strains te each of the true resistance geno

types el varieties. As shown in Table 5, about one-third of the 

varieties be10ngins te Shin 2 type (+) showed the S reaction type 

~ symptom type excel1ed} when Ken 54-04 was injected, and the 

remainder of this varietal group showed more or less a resistant 

reaction, but the reactien te Ken 54..20 was almost all the 5 1:'.ype. 

rn A!ehi-asahi type varieties pessessing the Pi-a gene, a1most 

al1 the varieties sh0wed the S reaction type by Ken 54-20, but 

there were wide variations by Ken 54-04 (Tab1e 6). The same 

tendency was observed in the varieties of Ishikari-shiroke type 

possessing Pi-i gene and oi Shinsetsu type possessing Pi~i and 

Pi-a genes. The reaction oi the foreign varieties is shown in 

Table 7. Thouqh the deviation of ~requency in table showed little 



difference from that ef the Japanese varieties, the weak aggres~ 

siveness el Ken 54~04 was also observed in the foreígn varíe tal 

gr<!lup. 

Kiyosawa (1969) eene1uded that a weak aggressiveness of 
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Ken 54-04 W<!Iu1d be non-s~eoifte, and the resistanoe gene or genes 

te Ken 54-04 weuld als0 be nen-sFecific. Therefore, he suggested 

thát the resistanee gene or genes of this kind would exhibit 

resistance more or less in a paddy field, beoause field resistanoe 

types were genera1ly considered to be non-specific. 

Eva1uatien ol rield resistanee by the sheath inoculati@n method 

The sheath inoeulatien method was preposed by Takahashi {1951J 

for evaluating resistanee te blast. In this method, it was reoom~ 

mended by Takahashi (1967) that the highest degree of hyphal growth 

in the host oell was used as the criterion of susceptibility or 

resistance. The value of resistance evaluated by this method was 

more complex than that ef the spray or injection methods-¡ because 

the hyphal growth of pathogens in host cells was affected by both 

true resistance and field resistanee of the varieties testeQ •. The 

degree of field resistance evaluated by this method coincided 

with the disease rating index which was proposed by Sakurai and 

Teriyama (1967) within the same varietal group of the true resis

tanee ~enotype in blast nurseries. 

Pield resistance and rungus strain 

As the definitien of field resistance of rice ameng the Jal!'a

nese rice breeders is the remaining resistance except for true 

resistance, exhibition ef field resistance was generally considered 
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te be n0n,..specific to funqus strains. Early experiments by 

Níizeki (1967) and Sakurai and Toriyama (1967) showed the possibil-

ity ef existence ef non-specific resistance. In these experimente, 

the deqree ef field resistance was evaluated by the number er 

percentage ef susceptible lesions', and the varieties shewinq"s:uscep_ 

tibIe lesiens were classified into the same qroup aqainst the 

pathotype. 

When St 1 and Chugoku 3l,were ineculated by the spray method 

with the virulent strains which showed pathoqenicity by the injec-

tion and the spray method, only a few susceptible lesions were 

usually observed, and a few n!ll.\\l¡ers ,ef the susceptible lesions of 

theee varieties were also observed in blast nursery beds. There_ 

fore'; it was considered that both 1St 1 and Chugoku 1l.had the 

highest grade of field resistance. However', it was reported that 

st 1 was severely diseased in Fukushima Prefecture when these 

varieties were widely tested to ascertain their high field resis-

tance by the blast nursery method all OVar Japan. Therefore, 

Yunoki ~ al. C1970b} tried to ascertain whether field resistance 

varied with the fungus atrains or noto 

In general, when the rice varieties possessing true resiatance 

were inoculated with avirulent fungue atrains by the spray method, 

no lesions usually formad on the seedlings, but exeept::: in ., few cases 

susceptible lesions were rarely observed on the resistant varieties. 

In such ea-aep,fungus strains isolated from these susceptible lesions 

on resistant varieties showed virulence to the varietal grou~ from 

which fungus strains were isolated. Appearance of a new pathotype 
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ef this kind was considered te be due te mutatien ef pathegenicitYi 

and the different mutatien ratios for different resistance genes 

we!.'e eb&erved by Niizeki (1967). 

Some fungus strains were isolated from the susceptible lesions 

ef St 1 and Chuqoku 31 in the blast nursery bed in Pukuyama, 

Rireshima Pref., and were inoculated by the spray method to the 

seedlings of St 1 and Chugoku 31, respectively. As shown in 

Table S only a few susceptible lesions were found en the seedlings. 

Then¡ the fungus strains were reiselated from the susceptible 

lesions ei inoculated seedlings~ and reisolated fungue strains 

were again used to inoculate each variety. These reieolation 

tests were repeated three times, and the results were similar to 

the first isolation test. In this respect, it was considered 

that high resistance of St 1 and Chugoku 31 belenged to a different 

category from true or vertical resistance in rice. 

Yunoki...!i!!:..ll. (19700) collected fungus strains from different 

locations and from different rice varieties, and tested their 

aggressiveness to St 1 and Chugeku 31. Of theee collections, sorne 

fungue strains isolated from Kisa', Riroshima Pref., showed strong 

a<ggressiveness to St 1 and Chu<¡Jeku 31, and the numbet' ef suscep

tible lesions on both varieties was aheut egual to those on the 

usual varieties possessing the low level of field resistance 

(Table 9). Erosion of high resistance of these varieties was also 

observed when the fungus strains from Fukushima Pref. and some 

other strains were used to inoculate. Furthermore, it wa& observed 

that the resistance of these varieties was reduced to a low level 

when they were grown under unfavorable cenditlons in a greenheuse 

durintg the winter season. 



Such breakdown sf hiqh resistance of St 1 and Chuqoku 31 

was apparent1y due to the specific reaction to the funqus 

strains, and this phenGmenon is similar to the breakdewn ef 

vertical resistance. 

Hiqh field resistance alike te St 1 and Cbuqoku 31 was 

found in Zenith and its derivatives by Ezuka et al. (1969b) 

and Yunoki ~ al. (1970b). Zenith and its derivatives were 

classified by the injection method into two varietal groups 

according to reaction pattern against the seven standard fungus 

strainsl Zenith", Fukei 67 and Fukei 73 were classified into 

Zenith type possessing Pi-a and Pi-z genes, and 54 BC.68, Puku· 

nishiki, ou 243 and Ou 244 were classified into Fuku~nishiki 
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type possessing pi-z gene. Nevertheless, these varieties were 

clearly divided inte two groups of different category frem the 

aboye grouping when tested in the blast nursery bed in Fukuyama 

and inoculated by spray method with the virulent fungue strains 

euch as FS 66-59, Chu 66-45 and TH 65-105. One ie the high level 

of field resistance, to which Zenith, 54 BC-68 and OU 244 belonged, 

and anether is the low level of field resistance, to which Ou 243, 

Pukei 67, Fukei 73 and Fuku-nishiki helonged. 

Though the varieties helonging to high level of field reeis

tance showed a typical susceptible symptom, they developed only 

a few numher oi susceptihle lesione, Breakdown ef high resistance 

in Zenith and Ou 244 has not be en ohserved in Japan, but the 

poseihility of breakdown yet remains because susceptible reaction 

of Zenith was reported at sorne locations in the world during 

1964-1965 in the !nternational UniformBlast Nurseries(PAO, 19(6). 



Some ~apanese upland rice varíetiesé such as Kureka and 

Pukuton; have also been feund tI!> have an extremely hígh field 

resistanee like Zenith. By the injectíon method, Kuroka was 

found te have the true resistance ~ene Pi~a only, and Pukuton 

to have no true resistance gene (Ezuka ~ al., 1969a), Never

theless, when tested in blast nursery beds and when ineculated 
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by the spray method wíth virulent rungue straína to Pi-a ~ene, 

these varieties developed only a few lesions of moderately resis

tant symptom type, and were recognized to have a high level of 

Held resistance (Ezuka JUó.li., 1969b, Yunoki et al. i 1970a). 

Recently, it was feund that high field resistance in these upland 

rice varieties was specific te the fun~us strains, because some 

fungus isolates could develop a number of susceptible lesions en 

these upland varieties (Sekiguchi', personal communication). This 

was ~uite unexpected evidence fer the Japanese rice breeders. Up 

until this finding, they belíeved that the Japanese upland rice 

varieties should be a faverable <]Jene source for hi'll'h field resis .. 

tance, because the Japanese upland rice had been planted fer many 

years in Japan and had exhibited atable resistance to blast. 

However, breakdown of high level ef field resistance in the upland 

rice varieties was enly observed in a laboratory test, and it has 

not yet been proved under field conditions. 

The other type ef high field resistance may be due te a simul

taneous effect of a true resistance gene to some fungus straíns. 

Some varieties descended from the upland rice variety Sensha were 

found to have true resistance when inoculated by the spray method 

with the funqus strains belongin<]J to the N-6 or C-6 races, These 
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varietias were observed t~ have a considerably high level ~f field 

resistance in the blast nursery beds and in the Waddy fie1ds where 

fUl\~uS strains virulent te these varieties were prevalent, as 

comparad with the ordinary varieties suscewtible to the N~6 and 

C-6 rae es (Nakanishi and Nishioka, 1967). 

Conversely, it has been considered that an existenee of the 

true resistance gene Pi-k brought decreasing fie1d resistance 

againtt fungus strains virulent to ~ (Suzuki and Yoshimura, 

1966; Iwano, Y'amada and Yoshimura", 1969). However¡ it was íeund 

that the gene Pi-k was independent with the degree oí fie1d resis

tanee (Asaga and Yoshimura, 1970). Decreasing f:l.eld resistanee 

in the varie~:l.es possess:l.ng Pi-k gene might be due to the Verti

folia effect pointed out by Van der P1ank (1963), 

Effect of fungus strains en field resistanee oí a middle or 

lower level was also investigated. Aceording to the early investi

gat:l.ons by Hiran0...!.i al. (1967) and Niizeki (1967), almGst the 

same reaction to difterent tungus strains were observed on the 

respective varieties fer different levels of field resistance. 

Hirano and Matsumoto (1971) repeated the seedling inoeulation test 

with six tungus strains belen~in~ to the C~l race and with an~ther 

two fun~us strains. As shown in Table 10', hi~hly sig-n:l.ficant 

~orrelations were obtained between fungus strains employed. As 

far as these results are cencerned, middle to lower level of tield 

resistance in rice had the same meaning of horizontal resistanee 

as defined hy Robinson (1969}. However, the variation of field 

resistance of a middle to lower level was observed by Yunok:l. ~ Al. 
(1970b) and Ito (personal communication). 



Yuneki et al. (1970b) tnvestigated the variability of field 

resistanca in numerous varíaties with fourteen funqus strains ef 

stx races which were eollected from northern to southern ~a~an. 

The degree of field resistance was evaluated by the ratio of a 

susee~ttble lesien number on the given variety te that on the 

standard variety and was graded according to the :followinq' cri'teria: 

.ll ts less than 20, ..L 21 t0 40, 1!1 41 t0 60, .!. 61 t0 80 and .!! is 

fIIore than 81 ~ercent. Semte eXal!\ples of results are shown in 

Table 11. Varieties such as Ratsu-nishiki showed wide ranga of 

variation from~ to~, on the other hand some varieties such as 

Akibare showed a stable degree of resistance between E!:. te,E} and 

soma varieties such as Nerin 29 and Aichi-asahi showed a constant 

suseeptibility of.!!. The varieties were grouped inte a variable 

ene or stable one for field resistance, and it was feund that the variE 

tiés,' in the variable group by the seedlin;¡y inoculation method 

were also variable when tested in the blast nurseries. T0 the 

eontrary, the varieties showing a stability by the seedling inoou. 

latíon method were aleo stable in the blast nurseries. 

lf field resistanoe of varieties possessin'lJ the same true 

resistanoe gene or genes is not influenoed by the fungus strains, 

the order of field resistance in the varietal ~roup with the same 

true resistance gene or genes is expeeted te be eenstant even in 

different environments such as locations and qrowing seasens. 

Interaction between variety', fun'!Jus strain and locatíon was inves

tigated by lto in cooperation with five nationa! agricultura! 

experíment stations (persl!lna! eommunication, briefly re~orted 
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in Year Baok Cent. Aqr. Exp. Sta. 1969, 1970}. Pifteen varietie!!l, 

sf whioh ten belenqed te Kante 51 type and five te Shin 2 type, 

were inoculated by sprayinq with six fungus strains under isolated 

nursery conditions. Of the six fungue strains, five belenqed te 

the C-l race and two to the N~2 race. The experiments were 

oenducted at five looations with two replications each. 

The deqree of field resistanee was qraded frem O (rr) to 11 

(ss) at intervals ef 0.5, and the ~esults of analysis ef varianoe 

on !!e~a resistance is shown in Table 12. Siqnificant interaotion 

was indicated between main facters: variety X funqus strain, 

variety X location and fungus strain X location. Por example, 

Tatsumi-mochi~ which wae oonsidered to be a moderately hiqh level 

with the order of 3 to 4 within 15 varieties; showed marked varia;,.. 

ticm of fia-Id resistance 1'1ith funqus strain. When funqu8 strain 

Ken 53-11 1'188 inoculated, Tatsumi-mochi was evaluated as a 101'1 

level of resistance', and the order of resistance was 11 within 15. 

Therefore', when the level ol field resistance was evaluated 

due to the order by each funqus strain, the ranqe varied with 

variety. In the same manner~ the order evaluated in each 10cation 

varied with variety. The variable ranqe by fungus strains and 

by 10oations indioated a J1)ositive oorrela.tión (Fiq. 11). As a 
"-

result, it is concluded that field resistance él rice varieties 

varied wi th the funCJus strains', !!lO the term field resistance does 

not coincide strictly with the term horizontal resistanee • 

• rnheritanoe of field resistanee 

A high level of field resistanee i. found in st 1 and Chuqoku 31, 

descended from the Pakistan va.riety Modan by suceessive back-
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cressin,. te J'aE>anese paddy rice variety Nerin 8, rnheritane:e 

ef this high field resistance was investigated with eleven cresses 

hy Teriyama, Yunoki and Shinoda (1968). High field resistanee 

was dominant over lIusceptihilit:i, and monC!lgenic inheritance was 

observed threugh all tIle crosses investigated. Linkage relatien 

between the high field resistance gene Pi-f and the true resis-

tanee gene pi-k was also analyzed with the crosses invelving 

Chugoku 31, which possessed hoth Pi-~ and Pi-k genes I 14.5 per

cent of the recombination value hetween Pi-f and Pi~k was ohtained, 

and the arrangement of genes en Chromosome 9 (~linkage grouPI 

~roup 8) was estimated (Pig. 12), (Toriyama ~ !!., 196B.} 

rnhe:t'itance ef high field resistance of Ou 244', which was 

inoerporated frem zenith', has not been investigated yet, but this 

trait segregated very clearly intl!> either high field resistanee 

er eusoeptihility in the offsprings of the cr05ses involving Ou 

244. Major genic inheritanoe, therefore, waa expected in thia 

high field resistanee of Ou 244, the same as that of St l. 

The génetio scheme of high resistance in ~apanese upland rice 

was investigated with the crossee hetween upland rice Kuroka and 

the eh:t'OIIlosOIIle reciprocal translecation lines by Shinoda et al, 

(1970), High field resistance was dominant over susceptibility, 

and majar CJenic inheritanoe was elhserved', but it was not determined 

whether the number of genes was two or three, ay the analysis of 

linkage relationships between high field resistance and chromosome 

reeiproo'al point, it was found that one of the genes fer high field 

resistance was located on Chromosome 4 (~linkage groupl ~roup 3) 

and the other on ChrOlllOsome 11 (1'1 linkage grouPI ~roup 2). 



The ~ther kind ef mederate1y hi~h fie1d resistanee was feund 

in the same varieties deseendin~ fr~ u~land rice variety Sensho. 

Exhibition of this moderate1y hi~h fie1d resistanee was estimated 

te be due to the simultaneous effect ef a true resistanee !ene 

te the fun~us races N~6 and e-5. This true resistance was reeo~

nized when the spray methed was used f~r inoculation but did not 

exhibit even when injeeted with the same fungus strains. Though> 
, 

inheritance of this true resistance gene has not be en investigated 

yet¡ it was estimated that true resistance was oontro11ed by the 

major genic system from the view point of the varieta1 1ineage. 

Moderate1y high field resistance of Monare-nishiki, whieh 

was ene ol the descendants ef 5el'lsho, was inve$tiqated in its 

genetic system with P'3 1ine analysis under blast nursery cenditions 

by Yunoki', Toriyama and Kiyoeawa (1970). It was observed that 

maderately high field resistanee was controlled by twe pairs of 

complementary genes whioh were linked with 20 to 30 percel'lt ef 

reeombination value. Te know the relationship hetween field 

resistance and reaction te the injection with weakly agqressive 

fungus strain Ken 54 ... $4', Ji' 3 linee of the croases invelving 

Homare-nishiki and Ginga were employed for the injection teet 

with Ken 54-04 by Kiyesawa (1970b). One major ,ene and two minor 

~enes were estimated te control reaction to the Kan 54-04 injac

tion, and the sensitivity to environmental conditions appeared 

to be dependent mainly upon the minor ~enes and partially upon 

the major qene. eomparison hetween the data by the injection 

J 
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AII the abevementiened exa~ples ef high field resistanee 

we~e.e&timated te be s~eeifie te fungus strains or to be a simul. 

taneeuseffect s! true resistance gene. Majar genie system ef 

inheritanee ef field resistance, there!ore, might be eorresponding 

~íth the s~ecifie pattern ef resistance te fungus strains. 

Inheritanee ef a middle er lewer level ef field resistanee 

and the relationship between field resistanee and true resistanee 

were analyzed with the P3 and F4 sieter lines ef three croases by 

Ma'!Ja and Yoshimura (1969¡1970,197l). Three crosses were made 

amenq Kusabue, Yamabike and Norin 29~ of which Kusabue had the 

~ CJene and extreme susceptibility', Yamabiko had the Pi-a gene 

and a middle level af field resistance, and Norin 29 had no true 

resistanee genes and suseeptibility. F3 lines were greuped 

aeoerding te the true resistance genotypesl Pi-k and Pi-a grau!,,; 

Pí~k greup, ~ group, + graup and heterogenic group. The degree 

ef field resistance was evaluated in the blast nursery where 

fun'!Jus strain Ken 60-19 belanging to the C-I race ~as ineculated 

by epraying fer eliminating the action ef the true resistance 

genes. The mean and standard deviatien ef field reáistance in 

eaoh genotype are shewn in Table 13. 

Marked differences of field resistance were found amon~ 

sister lines with the same true resistance ~enetypes, but the 

variable ran~e within sister linee was less than the difference 

between the parental varieties~ and the mean values were about 

the same of mid-~arent. F3 lines ef the hi~hest and the lowest 

de~ree ef field resistance were selected from each true resistance 



gen$type greup in each cress. Each P4 family ineluding 45 linee 

were tested fer their resistanee te stem rot in the paddy field. 

Differences within eaeh F4 family were observed on field resis-
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tanee and 'marked differenees between the bolO families seleeted frG)ll! the 

same !enotype were alee ebserved. As shown in !!'ig. 13-; a highly 

signifieant correlation was obtained between the P3 linee and 

P4 families. This positive correlation~ 0.891***, and the nearly 

nenllal distribution of field resistanee within the family, meant 

that the middle or lower level ef field resistance was inherited 

and would be controlled by polygenic system. 

In this experimentO, field resistance evaluated in the blast 

nursery bed and paddy field showed a high correlation', and the 

re,istance to stem rot also correlated well with the degree ef 

field resistance. 

Mathematical studies on field resistance 

Mathematical study on epidemiology was established by Van der 

Plank (1963). He used the equations 

• dx 
i!lt = YX (l) 

as a medel ef increase of infection, where X is the preportion 

ei disease and y i8 infection rate, and 

-dx 
7ft '" YX(l-X) (2) 

as a model when the amount of the host i8 limited, and the 

proportion of disease 

(3) 



whe2?e X i8 the ini tial prepertien ef disease I and when the 

le,a~ithmic sta~e of an epidemic was considered 
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(4 ) 

where;í6 is 

Van der 

, 
the latent period and ~ i5 the infectious periodo 

Plank (1963) pointed eut that horizontal resistanee 

reduces the infectious rate y, inereases the latent period;ó' 
• 

ano!!: reduces infeetieus ¡¡>eried (,. 

Independently of the werk ef Van der Plank~ Kiyesawa (1965) 

prepesed the followin~ equations 

1f=Al 
dL =)L (:/_ L) 
dé L 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(S) 

whereL is the number of lesiene, at the initial time¿s the 

nul!lber ef lesions at t, A. is the fitness of pathogens and ~is 
the ceefficient related with the number of lesions at the initial 

infection. 

In these eqUations,~de¡¡>ends upon true resistance of the 

variety but not upon the degree ef field resistanée. On the 



eentrary¡A. dependa upen the deqree of field resistanee but net 

upen tr·ue resistanee frOl!\ the p(ó)int of view of variety. Name1y, 

~ dependa upon virulence but not upon ag9ressiveness or fitness; 

and.::t dep¡ends upon ilgressiveneas or ti tness but not upon viru1enee 

trem the point of view of fungus strain. 

Kiyesawa (1969b) proposed that true resistanoe and fie1d 

resistanee were defined by the variables of e~uations. ay this 

def:l:nition', field res:l:stanoe ie expressed by ~, and true resis

tanee eorresponds to~. He sugqested that the varieta1difference 

ef fie1d resistance should compare the value of ~ ineaehváriety. 

The influence of an environmental eondition and the increase 

of resistance with aginq of the plant was theoretieally given as 

fellews: 

(9) 

(la) 

L 
(11) 

where field resistance of plants linear1y increasas til1 a time 

( T ) when increase of the number of lesions becomes 01 in other 

words, the disease ihorease terminates. 

Using the equation (1:1.) 1 Chiba jO.t Ü. (personal oauamm1c.atiol)) 

investiqated the effect 01 some factors on degree of field resis-
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tance. The variable f~r fíeld resistance~¡ was affeeted larqely 

by yea!!l)' dU'ference of cl:i:matic faetors and the ameunt ef additien ... 

al fert:i:li~er, and sli~ñtly by varietal difference amon9 the 

factors investígated. A significant negative 

against~was found as a result Df a densíty 

regressíen ef A 

effect. The value 

ef). cerrected by the re(fression coefficient showed that when the 

ran!es ef variation wereA by year, the variety and additional 

fertil:i:zer were 0.32, 0.20 and 0.31, respectively. Average <Df A's 

obtained under various condítíons for four years was 0.36. 

Cenclusien 

Field resistance te blast dieease in rice is now be in! inves~ 

tigated not only by rice breeders but also plant patholegists in 

Japan. There are filan y problems to be investigated. As was reviewed 

in this paper, we have little information on fíeld resistance in 

rice, especially on a varietal difference of latent and infectieus 

periods. 

Throughout this review, it was emphasized that studies of 

fteld resistance by Japanese investigators díd not coincide in 

part with etudies of horizontal resístance by Van der Plank (1963), 

and that the difference between true resistance and field resis-

tance was due te the difference of a standpeint for racoqnitión •• 

In fact, descendants of upland rice variety Shensho, which was 

reCe9ftized te have true resistance by spraying with the C~6 ar Np6 

races, showed a hígh field resistance te numerous fungus strains in 

the paddy ffelds and blast nurseries. 



In addition",. such varieties as St 1, Ou 244 and Kuroka were 

reeognized te have an extremely hiqh field resistanee aeeordin~ 
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to a few susceptible lesions under spray inoeulation, and were 

found to show speeifie reaetion to some fungus strains on the 

number of susceptible lesion5. Since in horizontal resistanee 

there was no interaction between pathotype and pathodeme, the 

definition will be applicable in the limited field until the 

discovery of the new patbotype which shows the pathoil!y.pe-patho

deme interaetion. This is because the possibility of an existence 

of such new pathotypes can not be denied. The rice breeders have 

te give strong attention to developingup:tol'rlisingva'lltet.:tes 'which 

possess high and stable field resistance to blast. 
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36. 
T.;;:,le 2. F.l.eld N'sistance and amount of ni trof,cn fertilizer 

V¡;.;:'iety 
','Gonotype j F'.In:1lf¡ str(>.i.un,-.u(rw~,'..\·c¡;;",U' ):-...,..--.,..---,r------,.--,,--

for tru.o íEj!:U ,73 (¡;-1) I ¡~cn 60-19 (C-1) Kcn 53-33 (T-1) 

S• , . ... 

I .. e~iztance i low fmiddle ,oxces:.; , 10''/ ¡11'.idd1e 3Xcess low :midd1e excess 

! Pi-f 2.S i 5.8 9.2 3.9 1 5.:3 S.4 4.4 6.8 10.7 

í;-- 119.6 25.6 35.4 16.2 21.8 JO.7 17.5 25.6 40.5 

i F:'-:l j 22.0 2S.7 3:3.0 17.5 20.2 38.4 23.4 29.0 39.7 

Norin S 

J .. ji:::ir.ori i Pi-a 7.9 10.6 24.2 8.7 17.6 18.9 6.9 .14.8 21.2 \-
Ishikó:-i

s;-tiroke 

, Sanshuraku 

Pi-i ¡-
1I Pi ' 
• ¿ -~'\: 

3.8 

o 
O 

1-- I 
: ~~.¿(!tS"ü-wochil ?i-k O 

, ¡-

C::\.:goku. 31 1 n-:f., Pi-¡{I O 

::"'Ul:;;:a I n-a, Pi-}:! o 
, :'v~;;o 11 Pi-~, Pi-k!, O 

Pi-m 

I 
14.7 

o 
O 

o 
O 

O 

o 

23.0 10.4 

O 

o 
o 
O 

o 
O 

¡ 22.1 

14.8 

15.0 

I 2.:3 

20.8 

18.2 

32.6 

10.6 

5.6 

22.0 

10.7 

26.1 13.5 

6.7 

40.8 

14.5 

l.S 

18.9 

9.6 

Note. Figures in the table mean the number of susceptible lesions. 

17.3 

30.5 

17.8 

4.9 

21.3 

11.0 

19.5 

38.0 
31.5 

22.8 

8.6 

18.4 

, 



37. 

l'able J. Lea! age and field resistance 

Variety 
I GcnotYP" 

I tor true !-:: __ ,.-5.th I 6th i 7th 
resistance lcw 1b'.idGlo¡excOSSr 10\; : tl1ddlel excessl 10101 ;middle excess 

.... , -S-t-l--- Pi-f 9.S! 14.31 l4.81 6.3~ 10.7 3.9 

Norin 8 -+- 36.61 47.51 55.1! 19.61 24.Sj 35.4 1S.9 - 29.6 33.4 

J¡¡kkoku 1 p~-," 48.41 ÓO.9j 63.4! lB.7l 33.31 46.8 16.9 34.7 45.0 

Shuho I!b::. 32.41 33.61 49 0 8! 15.41 20.5 28.3 13.71 lS.l 23.7 

ifu:nar¡¡-nishik-¡' Pi-~ 29.6 40.31 42.4: 10.61 17.4 24.5 11.4 20.4 15.0 

_-·_.:t=-=k 34.7 58.7! 70.9! 24.8] 29.8 43.6 24.6 27.9 41.0 Kusabue 

S,;¡nshurok .. 

Chugoku 31 10.8 

líoogo 

i 
50.41 58.3; 28.3 21.4 29.1 14.7 13.4 27.5 

i , 
45.6' 

20.8 

29.4 

I 
I 54.21 

19.71 

35.81 

i 

13.6 

8.7 

27.3 

3.8 

14.2 

31.6 15.1 

7.4 

20.6 

1.8 

9.7 16.7 

20.8 

3.1 

14.6 

Note. Figures in the table mean the number of susceptible lesions. 



38. 

Table 4. Reaction to fUngus strair~ by injection method 

1 Pol'centage of susceptible lesions showing.ElL symptom Evaluation by 

Variety . ¡ !{on 54-04 ) Ken 54-20 1
I 

exceeding 
i (we¡;1d.y aggl'essive stl'a1o) (ordinary aggressive stl'ain) . s;y:¡n.,p.to!!ljype 

I¡,;-~~--¡ OrdSignifi~c~~a:~~-:Sig~ficance I Ken I Ken 
, va1ue i el' , : value el' ¡ 54-04! 54-20 

--------~-----l I 

¡ I 
.uchi-asahi 67.3 .1 _ 88.1 1 not 

¡':"ko-ine 

Aamono-o 

3110 2 

Ta-sensho 

F.ltab .. 

Nonn 8 

Shinju 

Norin22 

Ginga 

44.7 

31.1 

26.1 

13.8 

7.6 

5.4 

2.4 

2.2 

0.6 

2 

'3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

e 

e 

b 

a. b 

a 

a 

a j 

83.2 

72.1 

87.8 

87.2 

70.6 

81.0 

81.7 

69.8 

62.6 

4 

7 

2 

8 

6 

5 

9 

10 

I 
S I S 

s 
I 

MS ¡ S 
I 

S 

M s 

M s 

M s 

M s 

M s 

Note. Item of significance 1s measured by DUncan's rnult1ple range test (1% level) 

:':1q moderately resistance. M: medium. MS: moderate' susceptibility. 

s: BUsceptib1lity 



39, 

'l'a.ble 5. Rcs1st .. ncc of 'Sh:L'l 2' typc evaluatod by an predominant symptOlll 

type with the injection ol wecl<ly aggrcssive strain Ken 54-04 

and ordinary aggressive strain KGn 54-20 

F~:lgus strain 
ah I 

R ¡-iR H y.s s I Total 
Ae!1 ¡4-04 

",h I o .. 
R I o 

¡:: o I 
N 1-;,( o ..... , 

ej --: 
'" .. " .., 

" o '" ¡: r. 

" " l><; 
~ 

9 ;.:s 5 :2 1 8 
~ 

S 1 4 18 74 24 52 173 

Total 1 4 18 79 26 53 181 

Xote. R''l. : F~gh resistance, R: Res1star.ce, l·R : Moderate:, resistance, -
M : }¿diu..il, v.s :: lI.oderate~ Sllsceptibility, S : Susceptibility 



/' 

40. 

Table 6. P.esistance of I Aichi-asahi I type evaluated by an predominant symptom 

type With the injection ol welPdy aggressive strain Ken 54-04 

and ordinary aggrassive strain Ken 54-20 

rungus strai:l I rf R MR M ~..s S Total 
Kan 54-04 

I ¡}I I I O 

~ • R , 
O i 

o ! 
N 1';R 

, 
I O ,:: -.t ..... '" ;, .: 11 O ~ ..., <> 

'" :.; 

" 
Ir.s :3 1 4 -j 

t;¡, 
e S 1 II 47 25 60 144 ;::1 .... 

Total 1 11 50 26 60 148 

Note. See Tabla 5. 
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T~ble 7. &!sist~ce of foreign varieties evaluated by an predominant symptom 

type with the injection of weakly aggressive strain Ken 54-04 

L~d ordinary aggressive strain Ken 54-20 

, 

I Rlngus strain ~ 
~ 

, 
R 1'.R M I$ S Total 

Ken 54-04 ¡ 
~ 15 2 17 

R :2 19 2 23 

Ka 4 6 18 3 1 32 g 
c:: I !{ 6 25 67 2 1 101 ... ..;:-
<~ '" s.. .., c:: ¡+;S 23 7 .30 ., ., 

~ 

" l E, i S 2 S 6 11 27 
,;::í l-_ - Total 21 33 47 101 15 13 [ 230 

K'ote. Sea Table 5 



42. 

Table 8. Resistance oi !1st 1" and IIQlugoku 31" to tungus strains isolated 

repe .. tedly trom "st 1" and IIQlugoku 31" 

!'<:.ricty 
! ~ÍL~ber of susceptible 1esioos fungus I I froro rae!! 

I 
St 1 Cbugoku 31 Nonn 22 Moko-ine 

strain ,111ic11 
"* * * i isolated 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 

(hu 66-10 st1 ;}o$ 2.2 5.2 ~.5.4 O O O 12.0 13.8 35.8 42.0 39.7 223.7 

Chu 66-11 St 1 o-S 0.9 O 1.0 0.5 0.6 0.$ 12.9 2.1 S.l 55.0 12.2 70.6 

Chu 6&-12 St 1 0-8 1.9 1.3 2.2 0.3 0.9 0.$ 15.5 2.8 7.9 82.0 14.4 82.4 

(!-;;u 66-13

1 

St 1 ? 2.9 0.2 2.? 1.8 O 3.3 16.3 0.3 :33.5 50.6 1.4 201.9 

O-.U 6&-14 st1 ;..~-1 8.$ 1 • .3 10.4 O O O 15.9 2.3 49.2 71.4 .3.6 357.8 , 

r-1 

, 

C-.u 6&-15 St 1 0.2 3.5 .3.? 0.3 S.9 0.3 2.3.0 6.5.28.5 1.34.94S.S 97.9 

! 
Chu 6&-22 Cr.:ugoku 3

J 
o-S 2.4 8.6 1.0 2.6 10.3 1.7 23.9 7.2 l5.5r.? .32.4108.1. 

Chu 66-23 Chugoku 3lj ? 0.8 1.2 1.6 1.6 0.2 0.4 18.8 2.2 21.2 189.7 8.8 179.5 

¡¡-. 66-24 ""'oku 1 ? 0.6 9.6 0.1 0.2 4.9 0.3 50.9 9.7 4.1 ~.O 37.0 56.2 

Chu 6&-2"Chugoku 3 ? 1.4 1.1 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.1 21.4 0.4 24.0 81.4 6.2 213.3 

C'lU 66-261 Chugoku 31! ? 0.1 .3.9 0.4 0.1 4.5 0·.31.3·1 1.2 4.9 12.6 5.6 29.0 
I 

Olu 66-27 Chu¡;oku 311 ? 
1
1•3 2 • .3 0.1 0.2 1.2 0.1119•7 2.0 9.9 iJ.:l2.6 17.6'10.3.~ 

, , I • 
Ken 60-19 Kanto 52 ¡ 0-1 1.9 4.3 1.6 ¡1.0 2.4 1.2 3 • .3 7.2 6.2 S6.:3: 22.7 115.0 

* means til11eS oi: isola.ting 



7able 9. Fleld resistance and the fUngus strains collected from 

different locations 

strain 

11ocation I Vnriety ¡ 1 KU7.bcr ol suscentible lC5ions 
i I ,llaca '1' st. CT.lgok'.l ¡iorin Aichi- fumare-
J co11<!!ctc' is01ated 1 31 22 asahi nishiki 

I 
66- 1 ¡' Akana 

66- 3 do 

Clu ó6-32 1l',¡:...W .... ""'Iil. 

l 
C)-.U 66-35' do 

i 
c.'Il 66-38 ¡ do 

I 
Gr;.¡ 66-46 do 

Chu 66-51 ! K1sa 

C: ... u 66-,8! do , 
Olu ó6-59 I do 

O:u 66-64 1 do 

C::-,¡ 66-65 do 

Koshi
hikari 

do 

Nakei 
212 

do 

do 

E.11Gl-
¡ nicnild , 
I 1:o1.'i . .'1 18 
, 
I &nshu-, 
í raku 

i do 
I 
h."lto 51 
I 

do 

C-8 

0-1 

N-6 

C-1 

i~-l 

!N-2 
Il~-2 
¡C-3 

lc-l 
I 
¡C-l 

, 

0.6 

0.2 

1.0 

3.2 

0.8 

O 

1.0 

~ 45.0 , 
! 21.6 

I 7.5 
I 

164.4 , 

O. 

1.6 

4.3 

4.8 

O 11.4 

O 15.6 

0.4 10.5 

O 12.0 

O 21.4 

O 18.2 

o 1J.5 

31.0 22.0 

16.3 40.3 

10.6 

12.2 

42.6 

28.2 

34.2 

33.8 

O 

57.0 

44.0 

O. 

2.0 

12.7 

O 

2.5 

1.2 

O 

22.4 

9.0 

Kanto 
51 

6.0 

14.8 

O 

O 

38.4 

O 

O 

O 

41.0 

10'7.0 



44. 

Tab1e 10. Correlation coefficient betwoen field resistance 

evaluated by different fungus strains 

F . .mgus strain A E Ji' H 
0-.1 0-.1 0-.1 o-.S 

, 
'. 

E 0-.1 0.939'1H''* 

Ji' 0-1 0.971*** 0.954*** 

H o-.S 0.953*'.1* 0.972*** 0.973*** 

I ~,-1 0.935*** O.970**'" 0.898*** 0.985*** 

*** 0.1 percent level 



45. , 

Table ll. Range of variation el rield res1stanoe of varieties possessing 

middIe to lo .. level ol r(,·s1~t.a:lca 

< ¡ F.atsu- líansai Shin- Kega.ne- Ya.r,¡a.- P..:Jime1 .i.1."ibare Fbjisaka 
nish1ki 6 e1 n1srJ.ki biko 5 .. + .¡. f Pi-a Pi-a Pi-a Pi-i • -FllnrrJ.s 

stro.ir. 

Kca 53-33 1' .... 1 ss rr r r 111 rr rr r 

r.oku 63-27 T-l rr rr rr r r rr rr 8S 

!{en 60-19 C-l s rr s s 8S r r r 

I."la 72 C-3 111 rr rr r -
F.oku 1 N-l r r r. r r r r r 

P'.oku 373 N-1 r rr r ro r r r rr 

p - 1.2 N-l ss rr m rr 1Il r r 11'1 

Ñ¡n 54-20 N-2 rr rr m ss rr rr r 

P .. 2b N-2 s r s s 111 r r 
., 

67-1 N-2 h ss r - m m - r • • 

ti 67-4 1\-2 ss r s m s r r 

ts 67-14 N-2 ss 1lI 

I 
r m s s rr 

liS 66-59-9 1\-2 I ss rr s rr lJl rr rr 
• 

IGa 168 
I 

)1-4 I r rr rr rr - -• 
r-' , . hir-h resistance. r: resistance. m: tnedium. Sl susceptibility 

ss; high susoept1bility 



Tab1e 12. Analysis el var1ance el t1e1d resistance by 

varieties. 1eoatiens and fUngus straias 

Source ef Variance Degree el 
freodom 

.~a."l square F 

Varieties 14 63.6 43.Zl** 

l.ocations 4 302.6 205.82-

Rlngus strains 4 120.2 81.74-

Varietios X 
56 4.6 3.11-

Locatier.s 

i;L.-ictics X 
56 1.56* Rlngus strair.s 2.3 

Locations 1 16 44.1 30.03-
Rlngus stru.1ns 

Erro:- 224 1.5 

** ~ *: Sign1t1e&nce at 1 and 5 percent leve1, respective1y. 



'i.lble 13. Y.aan and standard deviation of i'ie1d resistance in 1) 

lines 

I 
~mber of Standard 

Cross I Gcnotype ¡~Iean :!-áx. l'J.n. 

I linea deviation 

Yamabiko Pi-k. Pi-a 23 22.3 :34 15 5.3 

Pi-l: 17 22.1 30 13 4.7 
X 

Pi-a 16 21.1 32 12 5.5 -
lfusabue - 18 20.9 33 12 4.9 

I Hater 264 
! 

21.3 37 10 5.2 
i 

Nonn 29 Pi-k 85 27.7 38 16 4.8 -
X 

76 26.0 38 1$ 5.0 -
Kusabue I i 

; Hotero 159 26.9 
! 

37 12 5.2 , 

Yamabiko Pi-a 60 14.9 27 10 2.8 

X - 52 I 16.4 23 10 3.5 

Norin 29 Hetero 153 16.2 26 10 3.3 

lfusabu& Pi-k, Pi-a 1 33.6 'J9 20 3.6 

¡;'orin 29 - 1 18.5 27 9 3.9 

Ya .. r.abiko Pi-a 1 11.7 18 7 2.1 

Note: Figures in the table mean the degree of field resistance; O to 100: 

susceptibi1ity to resistance. 
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FACTORS WHICH MAY AFFECT GENERAL RESISTANCE 

IN RICE Tú pyricularia oryzae Cavo 

Jose Tadashi Yorinori 
and 

H. David Thurston 
Plant Pathology 
New York State College of Agriculture 

Rice blast, caused by Pyricularia oryzae Cav •• is perhapE the 

single most destructiva disease of rice. probably half of the world's 

rice is grown in the tropics (8). In temperate areas where rice is 

grown such as Japan, chemical control has be en emphasized. Although 

effective chemical control is available for temperate zones, rice blast 

control in the tropics is limited by social, economic and environmenta1 

conditions, and economic chernical control for the tropics is not yet 

available. Thus, the development of rice varieties resistant to R. oryzae 

is essential. 

No single rice variety has shown resistance to all races of the 

pathogen and, in addition, the fungus has proven to be highly variable, 

with a single conidium capable of producing many races (16). Nevertheless, 

the major sources of resistance to P. oryzae utilized in cornmercial 

plantings is simply or qualitatively inherited. Such specific or verti-

cal resistance is rapidly lost with the appearance of new races. General 

or horizontal resistance has been shown to be stable and is not lost 

with the appearanceof new races. Galvez et al (3), Magai et al (14) 

and more recently, Ou et al (17l,have shown that such resistance is 



,",vailan1"! in rice. Ir varieties ca.n be bred with such resistance, the 

r2sistance might be maintained indefinitely and not lost with the ap-

p~aranC9 of new races of the pathogen. 

'fuis :c,t.\.l¿y wC\g :nade during 1969-1970 and presented as a M.S. thesis 

in January 1971 by the sanioI' author (21). The object of the study was 

to dete:::-roine if consistent differences in characteristics which have 

been shOWl1 te be associated with general resistances in other crops such 

as pot~tocs (19) cou1d be found in rice inoculated with R. oryzae. These 

characters might be use fuI in measuring and idantifying relativa lavals 

of general resistance in rice. Characters studied ware a) siza of lesions. 

b) color of lesion9, el time for sporulation. dl numbar of spores pro-

duced. ana el time of ingress. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Culture of rice plants 

'A sarious problem in this study was growing healthy rice seedlings 

in the qr'1!cenhouses and controlled climate chambers. Iron deficiency \:las 

a major problem and ve,rietal susceptibility to the deficiency varied 

among the varieties used. Another prob1em, similar to what Latterell 

et al (12) called "winter sie~ness". was a150 cornrnon. --
Numerous soil mixtur!2s and environmental conditions 'tlere used in 

the attempt to grow 1,ealthy rice seedlings. The best success wa9 obtainec 

",han seedlings • .... ere gro'v'll in a modification of the nutrient solutions of 

Hoagland and Arncn {5) and Tanaka.§.~ (18) for about 10 days and then 

transplanted to 4-inch plastlc pots containing fine white sand. The 
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potted seedlings were watered daily with 60 mI of nutrient solution per 

poto Seedlings were grown in a greenhouse with a temperature variation 

of 26 to 38 C. 

culture of P. oryzae 

The isolates of ~. oryzae used in the study were received from 

Dr. J.G. Atkins. U.S.D.A •• Beaumont. Texas; Dr. C.R. Adair. U.S.D.A •• 

Beltsville, Md •• and from Dr. W.N. Harnish, Niagara Cheroieal Division. 

Middleport, New York. Cultures were maintained by monthly transfers on 

2 percent rice polish agar slants containing one or two pieces of rice 

nodes. For initial tests, inoeulum was prepared using the techniques of 

Latterall et al (12). Of several artificial media tested, rice polish 

agar (12) gave the best results, but many iso lates sporulated poorly 

and with continued transfers many iso lates had a marked decrease in 

sporulation. An observation that profuse sporulation occurred when co

nidia germinated on an injured part of the rice leaf led to the idea 

that the fungus could be grown and inooulum produced on fresh crushed 

leaves after surface steri1ization (Fig. 1). The youngest fUl1y devel

oped 1eaves of 30 to 40 day-old greenhouse-grown plants were cut into 

lengths 5 to 6 cm long, The sections were surface-steri1ized by dipping 

into a 50:50 solution of alcohol and sodium hypochlorite for one minute, 

and then were washed in running water for 10-15 min in a 500 mI beaker 

covered with cheese cloth, Four or five leaf sections were stretched 

on a filter paper in a Petri dish moistened with 2 mI of 0.01 M mono

sodium phosphate and 70 ppm benzimidazo1e (6), Leaves were crushed by 
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rOlling them with an aluminum cylinder (1.3 cm x 3.5 cm long) (Fig.l). 

The leaves were inoculated by taking a amall piece of the fungus grown 

on rice polish agar and rubbing it on the leaf, after which they were 

placed in the dark at 24 C. Most isolates produced spores three days 

after inoculation, and by thefourthday sporulated profusely (Fig. 1). 

spore suspensions for inoculation were prepared by cutting the spor-

ulating leaves into sections of about one cm long, placing them in test 

tubes with 2 to 3 mI sodium oleate-gelatin solution (1), and dislodging 

the spores by shaking the test tubes with a Vortex Jr. shaker. 

For subsequent transfers pieces of the sporulating leaf were rubbed 

on newly prepared leaves. Using this procedure, it was possible to grow 
t 

'the fungus continually on fresh rice leaf tissue. Leaves of the vari-

:eties Peta, saturn, Taichung Nativel, Binato and IR5-47-2 were used as 

the substrate. The varieties Taichung Native 1 and IR5-47-2 were highly 

resistant (lesion types 1 and 2) (7) to most of the isolates we have 

used in tests with excised leaves or whole plant inoeulation, but abun-

dant sporulation was observed when leaves of these varleties were used 

for cUlturing the fungus. The fungus grows better on the upper two-thirds 

of the younger leaves. Older and basal portions of the leaves became 

brown to yellow withln two to three days after crushing, and the fungus 

sporulated poorly. To obtain good sporulation it is necessary that leaves 

maintain a green color four days or more after crushing. 

When sporulating leaves were dried 5 to 7 days after inoculation 

and stored at 3 e, spores were viable up to one week. All isolates had 

maximum sporulation by the fifth to sixth day, but beyond this period, 
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if leaves were kept moist, the spores fell off and germinated. For 

inoculation purposes spores should be harvested 4-6 days after inocu

lation. Stocka of freah rice leaves were maintained in excellent con

dition for over 20 days in the refrigerator at 3 C. Leaves were detached, 

washed thoroughly in tap water, wrapped in soaked paper towels, and 

stored in plastic bags. 

Inoculation of detached lea ves 

Inoculation with microdrops. The detached leaf technjque, desc~ 

by Hsu and Ou (6), was used with a slight modification in an attempt te 

find a method of inoculation Whereby size, color of lesiona, time of 

apoxulation, number of apores produced, and time of ingress could be 

accurately measured. 

In arder to test as many iso lates and varieties as possible at the 

same time, the following experimental design was adoptad. One isolate 

was used to inocula te the twelve youngest. fully expanded leaves detached 

from twelve 25 te 30 day~old plants. From each leaf, a 6 cm long section 

was cut from the middle, widest area of the leaf, and placed in a Petri 

dish on moist filter papero Six leaf sections were placed in ene Petri 

disn. 

To determine what part of the leaf is most suitable for the detached 

leaf inoculatien methed, tests were also made by inocu]~tins the upper 

(Al and the lewer (B) haIf parts of tne same leaf. In this case eight 

leaf sections from four leaves were placed in each l?etri ilisn, and three 

dishes were inoculated with ene isolate. 
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Inoculations were made with a special microdrop pipette made by 

stretching a Pasteur pipette until a fine needle of 250 to 300 u in 

diameter was obtained (Fig. 1). A small eyedropper rubber was fitted 

on the other end. Inoculation was accomplished by placing three or 

four dropleta (about 1 ull on the upper surface of each leaf seetion. 

Thus, each variety was inoculated with 36 to 48 microdrops. Due to the 

high surface tension of the droplets on the waxy surface of the rice 

leaves the droplets tended to remain attached te the tip ef the needle 

1 or roll off when too large. This was solved by coating the tip of the 

needle with a thin layer of vaseline, which tended to repel the droplets. 

Placement of droplets was also made easier by preparing the spore sus

pension with a solution containing T.ween 20 (0.20 mIlI), or a gelatin

sodium oelate solution used as wetting agents. The later was more ef

fective. 

To reduce the variation in spore number in each droplet, due to 

settling, the eyedropper ruhber was always partially compressed and, 

after three to four droplets were applied, a small amount of air was 

allowed to enter the pipette, thus mixing the suspension. One droplet 

of spore suspension was placed on each leaf section at a time. Inocu

lated leaves were incubated in the dark at a constant temperature of 

21 (+ 0.5 e) er 24 (+ 1.0 e). Between 16 to 20 hours after inoculation, 

the plates were removed te the laboratory at room temperature and the 

droplets dried for 20 to 30 minutes under a fan after which the plates 

were again returned to the incubator. 
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Determination of lesion types 

In general, the classification of lesion types was made according 

to the international classification, as proposed by Ou (15) at the 

symposium on Rice Blast Disease. The criteria for rating resistance and 

susceptibility on detached leaves was slightly changed. The lesion types 

were classified in five scale units and were primarily based on color, 

relative size of lesions, and on presence or absence of a necrotic center. 

For standard colors, the Dictionary of Colors (13) was used. A list of 

colors used is given in Table l. The necrotic center (area oí collapsed 

cells), as mentioned in the international classification (15), corre-

sponds to the central area of the lesions with a gray (Cu, Sb), opaline 

green (Opg), olive green (Olg), White (W) to pinkish (Iv, Wj) color 

which is surrounded by a ring of dark discolored cells. Table 2 gives 

the five sea le units used and the characteristics of each scale. 

Determination of lesion size 

Lesion Bize was measured only once, eight days after inoculation. 

The criteria adopted for the measurements were as follows: six sections 

were chosen at random from each variety with 12 leaf sections inoculated; 

of these, two lesions, the largest and the smallest, were measured. The 

-
·length and width of each lesion was measured and multiplied, and the 

result given in mm2• The results were then presented as the average 

size (mm2) of twelve lesions. Likewise,. When the apical (A) and the 

basal (B) portions of the same leaf were inoculated, twelve leaf sec-

tions of each leaf position were inoculated. Recordings of size were 

made as described above, first, separately for each leaf portion {A and 
'wII-- ~ - " -~_. -- : ""~./ ., , ~, .. ~.",;,~};ó""", ,*".,,~., !-ó,;:- ".--::., ';¡"J·v:r:;:,;('_-~ ... _ " __ '-"'"4""~ 
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B), and second, as the averaga between both. 

Determination of time of sporulation 

Observations on the time of sporulation were made daily, fraro the 

l 
f third day aftar inoculation. and up to the tenth day. Notes were taken 

t on the first appaaranca of conidia using a microscope at 100X. Aftar 

each observation the plates ware put back into the incubator. 

Determination of number of spore!; produced 

The number of spores produced was determinad 10 days after inocu-

lation. Graat variation in las ion typas within and between varieties 

was observed. Some varieties had no sporulating lesions, while othars 

had few to almost all of tha lesions producing spores. To measure 

spore production, tha five best sporulating lesions of each variety 

were selected using an 80X dissecting microscope. In some cases only 

j two or three lesions had sporulated and apore production could be 

counted directly under a lOOX microscope. 

The five lesions were cut from the leaf with a scalpel, washed in 

a test tube with 1 mI of gelatin-sodium oleate solution, and the spores 

dislodged by shaking the test tubes with a Vortex Jr. shaker. Tha num-

bers of spores were given as the averaga of six aliquots takan with a 

Pasteur pipette and counted with the Spencer "bright line" hemacyto-

meter. Results are given as the average of five lasions. 

Inoculation of greenhouse plants 

Greenhouse-grown plants were also inoculated in order to compare 

the reactions of inoculations of detached leaves with the reactions on 
, 

plants in pots. The main objective of this work was to test as many I 
~ .. 
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varieties and isolates as possiDle and then select tbose varieties 

sbowing lesion types 3 or 4 for use in tests with tbe detaehed leaf tech .. 

nique. However. due to tbe difficulties in growing rice plants. botb 

tests had to be made simultaneously whenever healthy leaves were 

available. 

Observations were also made on lesion types. lesion color. time 

of sporulation, number of spores produced and time of ingress. 

For inoculation tests of greenhouse plants, seedlings were grown 

for 25 to 30 days under tbe conditions previously described. six or 

eight pots, each representing one variety and containing seven seedlings, 

were sprayed with 20 mI suspension of conidia of one iso late. Inoculum 

concentration was the sama as previously described. When more than one 

isolate was used simultaneously, the concentrations were adjusted as 

closely as possible. Inoculations were always made between 8:30 to 

9: 30 p.m, jwben greenhouse temperatures were lower and the relative hu

midity higher. 

Inoculations were made using a DeVilbiss hand atomizer No. 127. 

attached to a General Eleetrie 1/6 h.p. vacuUlll pump, with 10 pounds 

pressure. and with the nozzle held about 24 to 28 cm from the plants. 

Before inoeulation. the seedlings were sprayed with about 10 mI of 

distilled water. Sinee the inoeulations were made outside of the hum id 

chamber. this extra spraying was done to prevent drying of the inoculum 

droplets before tbe plants were taken to the incubation chamber. Check 

plants were sprayed only with the gelatin-,sodium oleate solution. Fol

lowing inoculation. the seedlings were maintained in a plastic chamber 
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(1.20 m x 1.82 x 1.36 m high), which was bui1t by covering a stee1 

frame over a greenhouse bench with p1astic. The chamber was divided in 

three sections using p1astic so that three iso1ates could be tested at 

one time. The base of the chamber was covered with a plastic sheet to 

hold a nutrient solution (about 0.5 cm deep) , in Which the pots were 

1eft for 20 to 24 hours after inocu1ation. After a11 p1ants were inocu-

1ated, the plastic chamber was sea1ed and high inside humidity was 

maintained for 12 to 14 hours by producing a mist with a DeVilbiss at

omizer attached to the vacuum pump and set for 15 pounds pressure. 

Twe1ve to 14 hours after inocu1ation, before the inside temperature went 

above 30 e, the chamber was partially opened, so that the cooler air 

could circulate inside. Temperatures in the moist chamber varied from 

21 e at night to 30 e during the day. Although a constant high humidity 

was maintained throughout the incubation period, the maximum relative 

humidity recorded was around 96 percent. Following the high humidity 

period of 12 to 14 hours, the relative humidity in the chamber varied 

froro 54 percent during the day to 86 percent during the night. Two days 

after inoculation, the plants were watered daily with 60 ml/pot of 

nutrient solution. 

Determination of lasion types 

Notes on lasion types were taken eight days after inoculation using 

the .first five scale units of the international classification (15). 

Since thereadings of greenhouse tests were taken at a shorter time 

after inoculation, and hacause greenhouse experiments had a higher 

inocu1um concentration,and amore favórable condition for symptom devel-
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opment than tests with detached leaves, the international classifica

tion was slightly modified and adapted for the greenhouse tests. In 

the international classification, the scale units 5 to 7 are based on 

les ion number and area affected. In these tests, the sca1e 5 is meant 

to include a1l the susceptible reactions beyond scale 4 (Table 3). The 

color of the 1esions given indicate on1y the most predominant disco10r

ations observed, and are based on the color charts of the Dictionary 

of Colors (13). 

Determination of 1esion color 

Lesion color was determined eight days after inoculation, and the 

method was the same as for the tests using detached leaves. 

Determination of time of sporulation 

On the same day when notes were taken on lesion type, infected 

lea ves which were fully expanded at the time of inoculation were de

tached and p1aced in Petri dishes with moist filter papero The time 

of sporu1ation was then checked, considering the time of detaching as 

the O hour, and thereafter observations were made every hour, up to 

10 hours, following at 12, 14, 16, 24, 30 and 48 hours. Notes were 

taken on time of first emergence of conidiophores and first appearance 

of conidia. Observations were made at room temperature and, between each 

observation, the plates containing the 1eaves were kept in the dark at 

240 c. 

Determination of number of spores produced 

Forty-eight hoursafter infe.cted leaves were detached, apore counts 
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were made by dissecting out the five best sporulating lesions of each 

variety and washing them in 1 ml of gelatin-sodium oleate solution in 

a test tube. Spores were dislodged by shaking the test tube with a 

Vortex Jr. shaker. Six aliquots of the spore suspension were taken with 

a Pasteur pipette and counted with a Spencer "bright-line" hemocytometer. 

The number of sporulating lesions varied greatly from one variety 

to another and the criterion adopted was to take up to five of the best 

sporu1ating 1esions of each variety, from a population of seven plants 

(in one 6-inch plastic pot). Each test was made with the same number of 

plants for a1l varieties. In sorne cases, few lesions had developed and 

only two to three sporu1ating lesions were available. The results are 

given based on the average number of spores per five lesions. 

RESULTS 

Lesion type 

On both detached leaves and whole plants inoculated in the green

house a considerable variation in lesion types was observed even on the 

same variety inoculated with a single isolate (Table 4). The most sus

ceptible 1esion type was considered as representative of the actual 

reaction oi the variety. 

Lesion color 

Smaller lesions generally had darker coloration, delayed sporula

tion, and reduced number of spores. A relationship of lesion color with 

other characteristics suggested that plants with 1esions having green 

(surf green, olive green, pea green, opaline green or acacia) to gray 
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(cub, sandy beige and mineral gray.) centers were more susceptible, had 

larger lesions, more rapid sporulation, greater number of spores formed, 

and a larger yellowmargin. White to pinkish (ivory or white jade) cen

ters occurred in many lesions of types 3, 4 and5 and on these light-col

ored areas sporulation was delayed and fewer sporea were formed. Lesiona 

with wider black or purple (graphite) to dark brown (autumn and burnt 

umber) and brown (chipmunk,cinnamon, spice or talavera) areas had le

sions with a center with restricted aize (1 to 2 mm in diameter) and 

usually white to pinkish color. The lesion size was restricted by the 

yellow margin, sporulation was delayed, and there were fewer spores 

produced. 

Detached leaves generally had more susceptible reactions than 

plants inoculated in the greenhouse with the sama isolates. The lesions 

were darker in color among the resistant varieties in the detached leaf 

inoculation as compared to susceptible varieties. The center of lesions 

on detached leaves was mostly green to gray and genera11y had fewer 

dark areas. Except for lesion type 3, no white or pinkish coloratíon 

was present in the center of lesions inocu1ated by the detached leaf 

technique whi1e this was common in lesion types 3, 4 and 5 in the 

greenhouse inoculations. 

size of lesions 

Lasion size was only measured on detached leaves. Lesions formed 

on susceptible varieties and selections had a large yellow margin that 

often coalesced with the neighboring lesions. In a11 measurements the 

entire colored area of the lesions was ".!onsidered. Results are given 
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in Table 5. Le s ion size of varieties and selections showing only hyper

sensitive reactions did not enlarge beyond the area Where the microdrops 

of inoculum had be en placed. The lesions rarely measured more than 1 mm 

in diameter. Variation was observed within the same lesion type on the 

same variety when inoculated with different isolates. This may have been 

due to a varying number of lesions, which were selected as being typical 

and taken as the basis for classifying the lesion types of each variety 

and selection. In general, the results indicated that the average size 

of lesions increased with greater susceptibility (Table 6). Analysis 

of variance on size of lesions made between varieties Binato, Peta and 

saturn, and the five iso lates shown in Table 5, indicated a highly sig

nificant difference among isolates. among varieties and inthe inter

action variety x isolates. Each variety had 12 lesions measured (mm2), 

representing 12 replicates out of 36 or 48 lesions developed on 12 leaf 

sections. 

Inoculations made on the apical (A) and basal (B) portions of the 

same leaf of different varieties and iso lates to determine whether a 

difference existed in susceptibility, indicated no difference on the 

resistant varieties. Differences in lesion siza among varieties and 

selections Padma. T-14l, TKM-6, Peta and Saturn (increasing order of 

susceptibility), using isolates 27, 59L13 and 68 TI, are shown in 

Table 7. These differences were highly significant for varieties and 

leaf positions A and B. Size of lesions on position A was significantly 

smaller than on position B. The average size of lesions on both leaf 

positions A and B increased with an increase in susceptibility (Table 8). 
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Considerable variation in size of lesion was observed among isolates. 

Time of sporulation 

Observations of sporulation on detached leaves were made daily, 

starting 3 days after inoculation and continuing for 10 days. No spores 

were formed on lesion type 1, only rarely on type 2, but spores were 

always observed on lesion types 3, 4, and 5, often as early as 4 days 

after inoculation on types 4 and 5. Usually,sporulation took longer on 

types 3 and 2. 

The results of sporulation on seedlings inoculated in the green

house are more useful. A great variation in time of sporulation was 

observed in the same lesion type and on the same variety. Results on 

time of conidiophore and conidia formation are presented in Table 9. 

Conidiophores and conidia appeared as early as 1 hour after infected 

leaves were detached from the varieties Peta and Saturn inoculated 

with isolate 68L4. No conidiophores were formed 14 hours after leaves 

were detached and the longest peri'od to produce conidia was 30 hours. 

Spores were not formed on lesion types 1 and rarely on type 2. 

A comparison of range and average time of conidiophore and conidia 

formation with les ion tyPes showed that lesion type 5 took the least 

amount' of time to sporulate, and was followed by lesion types 4¡ 3 and 

2 (TablelO).'When conidiophores emerged four hours after leaves were 

placed in themoist chamber, conidiá formation generally followed in 

one to three hours. When conidiophores took more than five hours to 

emerge, conidia formation was delayed from four to 20 hours (Table 9). 



Number of spores produced 

The number of spores produced increased with an increase in sus

oeptibility, both in the greenhouse and detached leaf inoculations. 

en lesion types 3, 4, and 5, the number of spores varied greatly 

within the same lesion type. The resu1ts obtained with seedlings in 

the greenhouse are given in Tab1es 11 and 12. 

Time of ingress 

A study of time of ingress with the detached leaf technique 

failed to show notable differences among varieties and iso1ates.Like

wise, in a greenhouse test, no relationship was observed between time 

of ingress and the other characteristics studie. in the one test 

made: therefore, the results of these tests are not given. 

DISCUSSION 

One of the most difficult problems encountered in making this 

study was the diversity of lesion types observed on the varieties 

and selections used. This occurred even When a single isolate of 

~ oryzae was used. Such results miqht be expected when one considers 

the results of OU ~Ai (16). Kobayashi ana Abumiya (11) founa that 

higher concentrations of inoculum resulted in severe damage to the 

leaves, and that varieties differed in the number of lesions produced 

with varying inoculum concentrations.lt is possib1e that the differ

ences in size and inocu1um concentrations of the droplets on the 

leaves may be the explanation for the highly resistant reactions Which 

were observed along with highly susceptible reactionson the same leaf. 

Reports on the actual size of lesiona ana their relationahip with 
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color, shape and sporulation was not found in the literature. References 

in the literature to aize of lesions and their relationship to resistance 

or susceptibility were usually made as "small" or "large" lesions. 

Hashioka (4) noted that when lesions were large with typical fusiform 

shape and dark gray centers, sporulation was moat abundant¡ and that a 

decrease in size resulted in less sporulation and increased dark color 

of the lesions. Similar results were obtained in this study. 

It was found that the intensity and distribution of lesion colors 

may be a good indication of the degree of resistance of the rice plant 

to the blast fungus. Differences in color of lesions observed between 

detached leaf and greenhouse inoculations should be studied more care

fully. Study should al so be made on whether or not the color and other 

characteristics observed on detached leaves actually indicate the re

action patterns thatare expressed by plants exposed to greenhouse or 

field inoculations.As mentioned by Kobayashi and Abumiya (11), inoculum 

concentration affects disease severity and may also alter the color 

intensity of the lesions. In future studies it wou1d be use fuI to 

standardize, as we1l as possible. the concentration of inoculum in the 

droplets of spore suspension applied on detached leaves and also the 

inoculum used for field or greenhouse inoculations. The lighter color 

and higher susceptibility observed in detached leaf inocu1ations may 

be related to higher concentration of inocu1um in each droplet. 

Toyoda and Suzuki (20) observed that sporu1ation on greenhouse 

p1ants was more rapid and abundant on lesion type 4, less on 5 and 3, 

and spores were sparsely formed on 2 and were absent on typel. The 
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present study indicates that the average time (hour) of sporu1ation on 

,inoculated .. qreenbou.se p1ants was shorter on 1esion type 5 with more 

abundant spores being formed. Also in contrast to Toyoda and Suzuki (20), 

the number of spores produced was highest in les ion type 5 when detached 

leaves were inoculated. 

Sporulation was more abundant on detached leaves in Petri plates 

than on leaves inoculated in the greenhouse and then detached. Detached 

leaves al so gave a more susceptible reaction. This may have been caused 

by the yellowing which began from the cut ends within four to five days. 

In many instances the leaves were entirely yellow before any symptoms 

developed. A more val id reaction would undoubtedly be obtained with 

leaves from healthy plants. 

Differences in susceptibility between the apical and the basal 

portion of the last fully developed leaves could be related to tissue 

age. The leaf unfolds or emerges from the tips, thus the basal section 

has the youngest tissue. This observation agrees with that of Kato et al 

(ID) that sporulation was greater when leaves were inooulated at the 

middle stage of expansione Kahn and Libby (9) reported that younger 

upper leaves were the most susceptible, with resistance increasing 

upward. For future tests it would appear that only the basal half of 

the youngest, but most fully developed, leaf should be used for the 

detached leaf inoculation. No relationship was observed between time 

of ingress and susceptibility. The experiments made during this study 

were not replicated and should be repeated with additional varieties 

before definite conclusions can be drawn. 
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It shou1d be pointed out that the present studies were conducted 

under conditions unfavorab1e for normal rice p1ant deve1opment, Plant 

chlorosis and other phyaiologic diaorders, referred to as "winter sick

ness", were constant problems. Therefore, experimenta ahould be made 

with healthier planta before conclusiona can be made regarding the re

lationships among the characteristica observed. Experimenta should be 

repeated with healthy planta, grown together under identical conditions 

and inoculated with the aame apore auspension. Since physiological dis

ordera in rice planta aeem to be a common problem in greenheuse cultures 

(12), experimental results should be confirmed with healthy plants grewn 

in the field. 

No concluaions can be made as to what might represent general re

aistance in rice te P. oryzae from the results of theae atudiea. In 

addition, the reaulta obtained were highly variable. Nevertheleas, it 

haa been demonstrated that the characteriatics considered can actual1y 

be meaaured, and the study may serve as a valuable source of information 

for further atudies. 

SUMMARY 

A study of certain factor s which may affect general resistance in 

rice to Pyricularia oryzae Cavo was made in the laboratory by inoculating 

detached leaves in Petri dishes and by inoculating potted plants in the 

greenhouse. The inoculation of potted plants in the greenhouse was made 

primarily in order to find varieties with lesion types 3 and 4. Unfor

tunately, plantsgrew poorly so that studies with detached leaves and 
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greenhouse inoculations had to be made simultaneously with a limited 

number of varieties and isolates. Inoculum of P. oryzae was initially 

produeed on 2 pereent rice pOlish agar, but culture on fresh, sterilized, 

crushed leaves gave better results and inoculum from this source was 

used during the rest of the study. 

General resistance in rice to~. oryzae might be expressed through 

reduced size of lesions, delayed time of sporulation, reduced number of 

spores, delayed time of ingress, and specific color of lesions. Tbus 

the factors studied as possible indicators of general resistance were: 

al size of lesion, b) color of lesions, el time of sporulation, d) num

ber of spores produced, and el time of ingress. Attempts were made to 

find relationships among these characteristics which would express gen

eral resistanee. Tests were also made to determine the differences in 

suseeptibility between the apical and basal portions of the youngest, 

but fully expanded leaves. 

Even using a single iso late, a wide variation in lesion types 

accurred an the same variety in both tbe detached leaf and greenhouse 

inoculations. Reactians varied from highly resistant to highly sus

ceptible. Tbe size of lesions measured on detaehed leaves also showed 

extreme variatian among and within the same varieties with different 

isolatas. In general, siza of lesions increased with an increase in 

susceptibility. / 

Smaller lesions generally had darker coloratian, delayed sporula

tion, and reduced number af spores. A relationship af lesion color with 



other characteristics suggested that plants with lesions having green 

(surf green, olive green, pea green, opalina green or acacia) to gray 

(cub, sandy beige and mineral gray) centers were more susceptible, had 

larger lesions, mora rapid sporulation, greater number of spores formed, 

and a larger yallow margino Whita to pinkish (ivory or white jade) cen

ters occurred in many lesions of types 3, 4 and 5 and on these light-col

ored areas sporulation was delayed, and fewer spares were formed. Lesions 

with wider black or purple (graphite) to dark brown (autumn and burnt 

umber) and brown (chipmunk, cinnamon, spice or talavera) areas had le

sions with a center with restricted size (1 to 2 mm in diameter), and 

usually white to pinkish color. The lesion size was restricted by the 

yellow margin. sporulation was delayed. and there were fewer spares 

produced. 

Detached leaves generally had more susceptible reaction than plants 

inoculated in the greenhouse with the same isolates. The lesions were 

darker in color among the resistant varieties in the detached leaf in

oculation as compared to susceptible varieties. The center of lesions 

on detached leaves was mostly green to gray and generally had fewer 

dark areas. Except for lesion type 3, no white or pinkish coloration 

was present in the center of lesions inoculated by the detached leaf 

technique. while this was cornmon in lesion types 3, 4 and 5 in the 

greenhouse inoculations. 

Time of conidiophore and conidia formation in the greenhouse in

oculations showed variation in the same lesion type among varieties. 

In general, the time to produce spares increased with increased resis-
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Conidiophores were rarely formed in less than 4 houxsunder high hu

midity in susceptible to highly susceptible varieties. When conidio

phores were formed within 4 to 5 hours under high hurnidity, conidial 

formation followed 1 to 7 hours latero conidial forrnation was fre

quently delayed when conidiophores took more than 6 hours to emerge. 

No differences were noted between les ion types 4 and 5 in regard 

to time of sporulation on detached leaves. Sporulation took longer on 

lesion types 3 and 2. Sporulation rarely occurred on lesion type 2. 

The number of spores produced increased with an increase in sus

ceptibility, both in the greenhouse and detached leaf inoculations. 

On lesien types 3, 4 and 5, the number of sPores varied greatly within 

the sarne lesion type. In general, sporulation was more abundant when 

detached leaves were inoculated. 

Inoculations of the apical and basal portions of the sarne leaf. 

with the same isolate, indicated that the basal portion was more sus

ceptible. Lesions were much larger, sporulation was faster, and a 

larger number of apores were produced en the basal portions. No dif

ferencea were observed arnong the highly resistant varieties between 

the apical and basal portions of the sarne leaf. 
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Table 1- List of colora observad on lesions caused by f. oryzae On 

rice leaves inoculated in Petri dishes and the greenhouse. 

Standard 11 Key to the Com:non ]j 

Symbol$ color Dictionary colors 

a b cl/ 
01g OHv<? green 22 B 6 
Opg Opaline green 17 A 6 

Pg Pea green 20 G 6 Green 
Sg Surf green 20 C 7 
r'l Flax. 12 B 2 
Ac Acacia 11 K 1 Graytsh-green 

Cu Cub 15 C 1 .. 
Sb Sandy Beige 14 A 3 Gray 
Mg Mineral gl"ay 20 A 2 

Wj White jade 10 A 2. Light pink Iv Ivory 10 B 2. 

W White White 

Gl" Gt"aphite 48 e 7 B1aek, purple 

Au Autumn 8 A 12 Dark brown Bu Bumt umbar 15 A 12 

Ch Chipmunk 13 L 9 
Cm Cinnamon 12 E 7 Brown 
Sp Spice 13 A 12 
Tv Talavera 12 A 12 

Ap Apricot 10 F 7 Reddish-brown 

Gl Gcld leaf 11 K 8 
My Martil1s ya 110'" 9 I 1 YE:l10," 

Ley Light chrome yello" 10 L 4 
Sy Spruce yellO".' 12 K 8 

11 According to the Dictionary of Colors (13) . 

Z/ Comman names cited in the litorature . 

...1! a) Plate number, b) Column, and e) Line 



'rable.:l. Five. scale units of dise.ase reaction on detached r:l.ce leaves 

Seale 
WlitS 

1 

~sed in the classlficaeion of lesion types caused by P. 

, oryzae. 

Lesions limited to the sito of inoculation; graphite (Gr) 

ta humt umber (Bu); no necrotic center: no yellow margin 

formed. 

2 Restricted lesion, about 2-3 mm long: graphite (Gr), 

autuma (Au) to bumt umber (Bu) center; spice (Sp), gold 

leaf (GI) to, martius yellow (My) marg;n; no neerotic center. 

3 Lesions up to 6 mm long; small (2-3 mm) opalina green 

(Opg), pea green (Pg), olive green (Olg), to ivory (Iv) 

necroti.:: center; thick graphite (Gr), autumn (Au) bumt 

umber (Bu) te spice (Sp) zone; and gold leaf (GI) to 

martius yellow (My) margino 

4 Lesions up to 10 mm long; frequently with pea green (Pg), 

oliva green (Olg) to mineral gray (~~) necrotic center; 

bumt umber (Bu) and occasionally graphite (Gr) zon~; 

gold leaf (GI), mArtius yellow (MI) to light chrotne yellow 

(Ley) margino 

S Lesions more than ~a ~ long; pea green (Pg), opalina 

green (Opg) to olive graen (Olg) center; rarely with bumt 

umber (Bu) zone; spice (Sp). gold leaf (GI), light chrome 

ye110w (Ley) to l1lartius yel10w (My) margir •• 

1/ - Color of che les10ns are from the center toward the margino 
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table 3. Flve scale units oí disease Teaetio~ on rice plants lnQcu

lated in the greenhouse, used in ehe elassifieation of 

Scale 
units 

lesion types caused by!. oryzae. 

Lesion types 1/ 

1 Only small~ brown (autumn ta apice) !\peeks, few ar many 

vitb no neerotie (eollapsed eell) spots. 

2 Slightly larger (2-3 mm in diam), graphite (Gr). autumn 

(Au) to spiee (Sp) apots, with gald leaf (Gl) margino no 

necrotic (eollapsad c~ll) spats. 

3 Small, ~dish. neerotic, gray (eu or Sb) to olive green 

(Olg) center (about 1-2 mm in 4iam); aurrounded by graphite 

(Gr). autumn (Au) t9 apiee (Sp) and gald le~f (Gl) margino 

which la somewhat elliptleal. 

4 Typleal blast les ion. elliptleal, samewhat restTicted 

(up to 6 mm long). with large neerotie, gray (Cu or Sb), 

olive green (Olg) to opaline green (Opg). and sometimes 

white center; graphite (Gr). suturen (Au), spice (Sp) to 

gold leaf (GI) margino 

S Lesions larger and broader than in seale 4 (more than 6 mm 

long); large gray (Cu or Sb), olive green (Olg), opaline 

green (Opg) to white eentar; graphite (Gr) to autumn (Au) 

not always present, mostly spiee (Sp) te gold lea! (Gl) 

mergtn; upper portion oi scedling lcaves may be killed 

by coaleseence 0= large lesions. 

!/Adapted from the inten\ational clas5~fication for field snd 
nursery tests (15). 
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Table 4. Range of leslon types on detached leaves of 13 rice 

varieties inoculated with five isolates of !. oryzae. 

Vadeties 
and 

.elections 

Talchung 
(Native 1) 

IR.S-47-2 

Fortuna 

Padma 

T-141 

T-Km6 

IRl54-61-1 

Bluebelle 

Bluebonnet 50 

Peta 

Binato 

Saturn 

1 

1 

US5 

1 - 2 

1 - 2 

-

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

1 - 4 

2 - 5 

1 - 3 

Isolate number and les!on types 11 

1 

1 

1 

27 

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

1 

1 

-
1 - 2 

1 - 3 

1 

59Ll3 

1 - 2 

1 - 2 

1 - 2 

1 

1 - 2 

1 - 3 

1 - 4 

1 - 3 

1 - 4 

1 

681.4 

1 

1 - 2 

1 

1 - 3 

. 1 - 3 

1 - 4 

1 - 3 

1 - 4 

3 - S 

6liTl 

1 - 4 

1 - 4 

1 - 2 

2 - 5 

2 - S 

U Lesion types: 1) Highly resistant; 2) Re~istant: 3) Moderately 

resistant: 4) Suseeptible: 5) Highly susceptible. 

1-1 Materials not available 
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Table~. S!ze of leston. (mm2), messurad atght days after !noeulatlon of detaehed laavea 01 

rice wlth !. oryzae.1/ 

Varieties 
and 

selectlons 

Padma 

T-141 

'l'YJ!-6 

IlU54-61-1-l 

B!uebonnet 50 

Peta 

Binato 

Satum 

US5 

-
9.37 (3) 

-
5.70 (4) 

25.7/. (5) 

1.53 (3) 

lsolate no. snd alze of lea lona (mm2) l' 
27 59 L 13 68 L 4 

2.87 (3)'Y 1.07 (2) 1.06 (2) 

3.78 (3) 1.00 (1) 0.77 (1) 

5.11 (3) 1.86 ~2) 7.11 (3) 

2.77 (3) 1.45- (3) 

13.42 (4) 14.26 (4) 

.3.09 (2) 11.37 (3) 6.33 (3) 

6.25 (3) 8.08 (4) 12.70 (4) 

1.00 (1) 1.00 (1) 29.99 (5) 

l/varletles. ls01atea and lntersetlon dtffered at 11 level (see Table 10). 

~/Aver8ge of 12 lestona/teolate. 

1/Number in parentheeea lndieste. the leaion type. 

·!!:INot teated. 

68 T 1 

.Y 

4.22 (4) 

13.25 (4) 

1.14 (2) 

16.90 (S) 

25.46 (S) 
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2 Tabla 6. Ranga and avarage siza of lesiona (mm ) of each lesion 

type an detac:hed l&avea. 

Stze of leston (mm
2

) 1/ 
Lestan type Range Average 

1 0.77 - 1.00 0.99 

2 1.06 - 3.09 1.84 

3 1.71 - 11.37 5.07 

4 4.22 - 14.26 10.22 

5 16.90 - 29.99 24.52" 

l/Average of 12 lealons/tsolate. 



fab1e 7. Comparison between size of lesiona on detached leaves. of 

tbe apical (A) and basal (1) positions of ehe same leaf, 

inocu1ated with !. oryzae.11 

Varietf.es 
and 

seleceiona 

Leaf Isolate number snd size of lesions (mm2) !I 

patlma 

%-141 

IR154-61-1-1 

B1uebonnet 50 

Peta 

Ilf.nato 

Saturn 

pos. 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

15 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

US5 

31 --

9.37~/ 

5.59 

5.82 

25.74 

1.53 

27 

1.00' 

4.66 

6.14 

1.43 

0.95' 

9.28 

-
1.01 

5.17 

6.25 

1.00 

1.00 

59L13 

1.00 

1.14 

1.00 

1.21 

1.07 

2.98 

1.50 

4.04 

5.75 

24.50 

6.75 

16.00 

10.08 

6.08 

1.00 
1.00 

681.4 

1.00 

1.12 

0.92 

0.63 

0.64 

14.29 

1.45 

7.52 

21.00 

4.91 

7.75 

8.43 

16.97 

21.12 
36.87 

68Tl 

1.91 

6.54 

9.66 

16.85 

1.19 

1.00 

14.66 

19.25 

20.22 
31.70 

11 
- Varleties. isolates, leaf positiona snd interactions differed at 

!~ level (see TabIe 12). 

l/Average of 12 leslons/lesf position/isolate • 

.;!I Not tested. 

41 - Only one lesf section/leaf was inoculated . . 
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Table 8,. 
2 lange and average size of,lesians (mm) on detached leaves 

(leaf position A and B). in relation to leslon types. 

S1:l.e of 1eslon (mm
2

) 
tesian type Leaf pos. 

Range Average 

A 0.92 - 1.00 0.98 
1 

B 0.63 - 1.21 0.96 

A 1.00 - 1.19 1.04 
2 

B 1.00 - 4.66 2.67 

A 0.64 - 6.75 3.44 
3 

B 1.43 - 16.00 8.79 

A 1.91 - 10.08 6.99 
4 

B 5.82 - 24.50 13.96 

A 14.66 - 21.12 18.76 
S 

B 19.25 - 36.87 29.27 



Table 9. Time (hour) of conidiophore and conidia formation by!. oryzae on rice leaves 
... ~; 'j -

rletached elght daya after inoculation in the greenhouse snd observed in 

moiet Petri dishes for 48 hours. 

Varl.eties leo1ate number and time (hr) of conidiophore and conidia formation 
and 

selectiona USs 27 59L13 68AIO 68A12 68A14 68L4 68T1 

a b 11 a b a b a b a b a b a b a b 

padma 2/ x- x 4 10 4 9 10 ' 14 5 12 l\'. 10 14 

IR154-61-1-1 6 14 6 14 3/ -- -
Pt2l.5-936 x x x x 5 14 4 12 x S 12 

T-141 le 10 14 x 8 14 14 24 .le le 4 7 

Satum 6 10 6 24 x x x x 1 1 4 S 

Peta 2 6 x 4 8 x x x 1 1 x 

Binato 10 16 12 16 x x x x x 4 S 

Tl<M-6 10 14 10 30 S 9 4 7 5 10 10 14 4 7 

L/ a) Time of conidiophore formatíon; b) Time of conidia formation. 

11 Neither conidiopboree nor conldia formed. 

1/ Not tested. 



, 

Table 10. ~elationship of lesion types, ranga and average time(hour)ef - 36 -

cenidiophore and conidia formation in !. eryzae, produced on 

rice leaves detached eight days after inoculation in the green-

houae and kept in moist Petri dishes for 48 hours. 

Con id tophore Conldia 

Lesion type range average ranga average 
hr hr hr hr 

1 1/ 
)1.- x x 11: 

2 8 - 14 11.06 14 • 24 18.00 

3 4 - 12 7.16 3 - 30 14.41 

4 1 • 6 4.55 1 • 24 11.00 

5 1 - S 3.43 1 - 10 5.8S 

11 No spores formad. 



Table 11. Number of conidia of eight isolates of !. oryzae produced on rice - 37 -

leaves, detached eight da ya after lnoculation in the greenhouse 

and 48 houra after belog placed in moist Petri dishes. 

Varieetea 
and 

lsolate number and number of conldia produced 11 

selectione US5 27 59L13 68AIO 68A12 68A14 681.4 68'r1 

1000X 1000X 1000X 1000X 1000X 1000X 1000X 1000X 

padma O O 1.66 9.33 1.33 0.66 O 2,50 

IR154-61-1-1 1,80 O,55(4~/ " 1/ 

Pl215-936 O O O O 0.33 0.16 O S.33 

T-141 O 0.07(3) - 0.07(3) 0.10 O O 18.00 

Satum 6.20 0.26 O O O O 6.14 20.20 

Peta 2.00 O 1.7S O O O 11.80 O 

Binato 0.05 0.14 O O O O O 18.33 

TKM-6 0.03(2) 0.10 9.00 4.50 3.12 0.50 2.70 

1/ - Results are the average offive best sporu1ating lesions selected under 80X dissecting 

microscope. 

2/ - Numbers in parentheses indicate number of sporulating lesions that were available. 

1/ Not tested. 



Table 12. Relationship of lesian types with range and average number 

of conidia of eight bolates of 1:.: oryzse produced on rice 

leaves. eight days aftar inoculation in the greenhouse and 

48 hours after being placed in moist Petri dishes. 

Number of c.onidia 
Lesion type 

RaDie Average 

1 O O 

2 SO - 100 73 

3 30 - 2500 669 

4' 160 - 9330 4447 

S 2000 - 20200 10878 
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INDICATIONS OP PARTIAL RESISTANCE OF RICE TO THE 

FUNGUS Pyricularia eryzae Cavo 

Marat Rodriguez 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias, INlAP, Quito,Ecuador 
now student of the Graduate Program 
lCA~UN, Bogota, Colombia 

and 
Guillermo E. Galvez 
Associate Plant Pathologist 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical, ClAT 
and member of the lCA-UN Graduate 
Pregram, 

The rice (Oryza satíva L.) blast disease caused by Pyricularia 

eryzae Cavo is ene ef the limiting factors in rice production in 

the trapíos. Many efferts have been made to obtain resistance 

varieties te thís pathegen in several countries throughout the 

world, but without much suceess. 

The use Elf "major gene resistant" ("vertical resistance" or 

"specific resistance" ) has failad in the control of certain diseases 

due te the great patheqenh: variability of sorne plant pathogens. 

Because ef this faet, researchers are looking for a different type 

of resistance usually contrelled by minor genes, that here will be 

referred te as "partial resistance" ("horizontal resistance", gen-

This article is based en the material for a thesis that the main 
author will present te the Graduate Pregram lCA-UN as a requirement 
fer his M.S. degree. 
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eral resistanee", "race non-speeifie resistance", "stable resist&nee", 

etc.). P1ants showing partia1 resistance may develop low disease 

1evels, and they shou1d not be affeeted by specific races (2, 19). 

The fungus X. oryzae has a great variahility, as shown by the 

identifieation of severa1 raees from monoeonidial subcultures. It 

suggests frequent genetic ehanges of the pathogen (4). The genetic 

variability ls even more complex When one considers that ou and Ayad 

(12) were ahle to identify 14 races from 56 monoeonidia1 cultures 

obtained from just one lesiono 

The pathogenie variability is still not understood, as the per

fect staqe of the fungus has not been found. N~ertheless!Rebert(7) 

has obtained artificia11y the perfeet stage of X. grisea (Cke.) Sacc., 

Ceratosphaeria grisea n.sp., a species very similar to X. oryzae. 

Type 3 lesions, producinq few conidia par day (15-50) in short 

periods of time, and few numbers of type 4 1esionsthave been consid

ered as an indication of partial, stab1e, field, horizontal. or po1y

genic resistance in the rice blast disease work (13, 16, 17). 

Ou and his co-workers (13) have suggested that the varieties 

Carreon and Tetep have horizontal resistance bacause they showed few 

1esions of any type per planto Theae varietiea showed either highly 

resistant or susceptible type lesions depending on the race. However, 

type 4 leaion number (susceptible) was always amall in these varieties 

(11) • 

Likewiserin searching for partial resistance in Colombia, it has 

been observed that certain varieties have shown a high and broad 
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spectrum of resistance including Carreon, Tetep. and Colombia 3 after 

20eontinueus-plantings under highly epiphytotic field conditions in 

los Llanos Orientales (3). These varieties and others have also been 

constantly reaistant in Brazil, Panama and Peru. 

Size and color of the lesions, amount of sporulation, and apeed 

of penetration of the funqus in the host have been used to evaluate 

resistance or susceptibility. Su~uki (15) considers that plants showinq 

pin-point and dark brown lesions are highly resistant, those having 

lesions of an intermediate size and brown color are moderately resia

tant, Whereas those showing lesions of large size with White. purple, 

or green-qray color are susceptible. 

The amount of sporulation per lesion is an important factor in 

considering varietal resistance to a plant pathoqen. In the case of 

P. oryzae the amount of sporulation haa been related to the type of 

lesion: the hiqhest number of apores has been found in lesions showing 

a qray central zone and purple to dark brown borders (9). Sowever, a 

hiqh relative humidity. particularly durinq the niqht, is necessary 

for the occurrence of this type of lesion (1). 

This paper reports the study of some factor s that might be in

volved in the partial resistance of rice to P. oryzae. 

Materials and methods 

These studies were carried out in the greenhouses and laborato

ríes of the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, "Tibai

tata", of the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, lCA. The varieties 

usad (Table 1) were selected for their high. intermediate and suscep-



t~ble reactton te t~e ~aees ~t ~ eryzae present in the beda 

@1 the C.N.r.A.c La Libertad, V:i:llavicencie" in los Llanos 

orientales~ where the disease is endemio and epiphytotic 

threuqh@l!t the yi")ar. 

Rice seeds were planted in plaatto pota (10 ema di~~,and 

10 CIIlS híqh} I containi'n§- leamY""sand seil. The plants were 

<¡Jrewn in a qreenheu.lte ler 20 te 25 days at a temperature of 

20~30oC, a photoperiod ei 12 hours p and 80 percent relative 

hUlllidity befere they were used. 
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rB-l, rC.,.1; r<:;-1 and ID ... 8 efL. orYzae from Peru, Colombia 

(Llanes Orientales and Cauea Valley), and Srazil, respective1y, 

were used. They were qrewn in rice-polish-agar (RPA), and oats

a'lJar (OA1 medía, at 2 pe.l!e:ent 01 each in'lJredient. The cultures 

were kept at 4'C te stoF sporulation. The inecu1um consisted 

of an a~eous suspensien ef ~enidia (30 to 40 conidia~per mI) 

from a lun'lJus culture grewn during 12 days in an incubator at 

25 GC and a 12 ñour daily fluerescent light exposure. Gelatine 

0.25 pere:ent was added to the :tnoeulum suspension as a spreader. 

In tñe laberatGlry·¡ HSIa and Ou (8) technique was used for 

inoculatinq tour leat portiens of 6-7 cm long, previously disin

tested by immersin~ them in a 50150 solution of alcohol (95 

pereent) and sodium hYl?eehlerite (5.25 Plercent) for ene minute. 

Then they were immediate1y washed in distilled water fer 15 

minutes, 

The leave!t were p>laced in Petri dishes on filter paper meistened 

in an a~ueous solutien ef ~Glnosodic phosphate at 0.01 m. Then the 

inecu1um was sprayed usinq a manual atomizer De Vilviss No,14 at 20 Cft 
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Fanny and IRa leaves were sprayed only with an aqueous solution of 

gelatine (0.25 percent) as absolute checks. 

TWenty plants/variety in 4 pota were inoculated in the qreen

house. The inoculum was prepared to contain 30-40 conidia per lOOx

microscope field, and sprayed at 10 p.s.i. by a De Vilbiss No. 15 

atomizer. Fanny and IRa were sprayed only with a gelatine (0.25 per

cent) solution as checks. The plabts were kept in the dark ter 24 hours 

in a growth chamber at 20-30 e and 100 percent relative humidity. 

Then they were supplied with 12 hour photoperiod for an additional 

72 hours under the same conditions. 

Lesion types 

The evaluation of lesion types was made according to the inter

national acale (10). The readings were taken 8 days after the inocu

lation. 

Lesion size 

The lesions in eaeh variety were measured B days after inoeu

lation. The width and length of B lesions at random were measured, 

and the resulta were averaged in the laboratory tests. The lesions, 

taken at random from each of the 4 replicationa,were measured for 

eaeh variety in the qreenhouse. 

Lesion color 

The lesion color from the center to the borders was determined 

under a stereo microacope 8 daya after inoculation, using Ridqway'a 

sea le (14). 
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Sporulation time 

Prom the third day after the inoculation the sporulation time 

was daily determined under a light microscope at 100X. Individual 

lesions of leaves maintained in Petri diahes were observed daily for 

10 daya o 

»umber of conidia per lesion type 

The number ol conidia per lesion type was determined from the 5 

best visible lesiona in each variety after 10 days of the inoculation. 

The lesion was cut and placed in one-ml aqueous gelatine solution 

(0.25 percent) in an test tube. After one minute of' shak:i:n!, 'aliquc:>ts 

were examined in an hemacytometer to determine the number of conidia 

per mI. 

In the greenhouse testa. the leaves were cut 8 days after the 

inoculation and placed on moistened filter paper for 2 days before 

examination. 

Influence of the relative humidity in the development of the lesion 

type 

Race 18-1 was used in these studiea. The leaves were placed as 

usual in Petri dishes and sprayed with a conidia suspension containing 

39-.0 conidia per 100X microscope field. 

The inoculated leaves were kept at 25°C in the dark. IRS and 

Fanny were sprayed only with 0.25 percent gelatine. The excess inocu

lum was dried by hot air after O. 6. 8. lO, 12 and 1. hours of expo

sure at 100 percent relative humidity. To avoid moist condensation 

on the leaves, a dry filter paper was placed at the top of the Petri 



diah. 

The influence of the üalat.i::ve humidity in the developn¡ent of the 

lesion type under greenhouse conditions was determined by inoculatinq 

30 plants per variety with a conidial suspension of 30 to 40 speres 

per 100x microscope field. Groups of 5 plants per variety were exposed 

to O, 6, 8, la, 12 and 14 hours at 100 percent relative humidity and 

25-30"~. The excess inoeulum was dried as previously deseribed. The 

lesion type was estimated 8 days after the inoculation. 

Preguency of sporulation in type 3 and 4 lesions 

Six varieties showing type 3 and 4 lesions under greenhouse con

ditions were used in this study. Leaf samples with type 3 and 4 le

sions were placed on the inside top of a Petri dish that contained 

water agar (~). The samples were kept in an ineubator at 25°C in 

the dark and at 90 to 100 percent relative humidity. The conidia that 

fell down on the aqar were counted daily under a light microscope 

(IOOX) far 18 days. 

RESULTS 

Lesion type 

The results on lesion type are presented in Tables 2 to 6 for 

eaeh variety and raee. Great fluctuations were observed among vari

eties when they were inoculated with the different raees under green

house and laboratory conditions. In general, type l lesions prevailed 

over the other types. Only the variety Fanny showed type 3 and 4 le

sions with the raee IB-l in the greenhouse (Table 3). 
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panny was the most susceptible variety under laboratory condi

tions to all the races. Bluebonnet 50, Colombia 3, pa-yiu Tsai, Perola, 

and laca Escuro showed an intermediate reaction (Type 3) only to the 

raees IB-l and IC-l. The rest of the varieties had a resistant reac

Uon (Table 2). 

All the varieties were more vulnerable to the pathogen under 

qreenhouse conditions. With raee IB-l, the hiqhest number al type 1 

1esions was presented by Carreon, type 2 1esions by laca Escuro, and 

type 4 lesions by panny. The rest of the varieties showed a fewer 

number of lesions (Table 3). 

With raee IC-l. the larqest number of type 1 and 2 lesions was 

observed on the varieties Carreon. laca Escuro, Colombia 3 and Panny. 

The other varieties showed few lesions (Table 4). 

With raee ID-8, the varieties Colombia 3 and Carreon had the 

hiqhest number of type 1 lesions Whereas Fanny, Bluebonnet 50 and 

C46-15 had type 2 and type 3 lesions. Panny also showed type 4 1e

sions (Table 5). 

with raes IG-l, the variety Colombia 3 had the hiqhest number 

of type 1 lesions whereas Fanny. Bluebonnet 50 and C46-15 had the 

hiqhest number of type 2 and 3 lesions. Bluebonnet 50, Fanny. and 

laca Escuro also produced type 4 lesions. Wowever, the latter had 

few type 4 lesions as compared with Fanny and Bluebonnet 50 (Table 6). 

Lesion size 

Fanny and Bluebonnet 50 produeed the larqest lesions under labo

ratory eonditions. The varieties C46-l5. Perola, laca Escuro and 



Fa Yiu Tsai showea larger lesions than the other varieties. but never 

as large as those of the two susceptible ones. 

The results were similar under greenhouse conaitions. Fanny and 

Bluebonnet 50 developed the largest lesions. laca Escuro and C46-15 

showed larger lesions than the other varieties but smaller than the 

susceptible ones (Table 8). 

Lesion color 

The results are presented in Tables 9 and 10 for the laboratory 

and the greenhouse studies. Type l lesions showed predominantly light 

seal-brown ana aeal-brown colors Whereas types 2 and 3 had more vari

able colors. The susceptible variety Fanny always had an oil-green to 

a cerro-green color. 

In the greenhouse, a aiversity of colors was observed at the 

canter of the lesion, particularly with types 2, 3. and 4. As will be 

described later, the color of the lesions was related to the number 

of conidia produced by the lesions, 

Sporulation time 

In general, the varieties with type 1 lesions seldom sporulated. 

In this case,the conidla production always occurred in lesions by 

the leaf borders. Type 3 and 4 lesions, and occasionally type 2 le

sions, sporulated earlier, usually 4-5 daya after inoculation in the 

laboratory studies (Table 11). 

The varieties with intermedia te and susceptible types (3 and 4) 

sporulated 4 to 5 days after inoculation in the greenhouse. C46-lS, 

IR 8/2 x Zenith, Carreon, Dissi Katif, and Colombia 3 sporulated 5 
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to 7 days after inoeulation, havinq type 2 leaiona Which produced 

fewer conidia. In the other varietiea, sporulation occurred 8-10 

daya after the inoculation (Table 12). 

Conidia number per lesion type 

The results are shown in Tables 13 and 14 for the laboratory 

and greenhouse studies, respectively, The higa..t aporulation occurred 

in lesions with oil-green, olive-gray and c~green centera. These 

lesiona have borders light-seal-'brown to seal-brown. Perola and C46-15 

produced few conidia although they had oil-green centera. Lesions with 

drag-gray. marron and seal-brown colora produced few conidia or none 

at allo 

Under greenhouse conditions the number of spores varied consid

erably. Lesions with cerro-green, oil-green, olive-green or drab-gray 

centers produced the highest number of conidia, except for the vari

eties C46-1S and Colombia 3. The variety Pa~·Yiu Taai ahowed lesions 

with similar colora to the aboye, but it did not produce any conidia 

with raee IG-I. In general, lesions ahowing light aeal-brown and 

seal-brown colors did not produce any conidia. 

Influence of the relative humidity in the development of the leaion 

type 

The resulta are presented in Tables 15 and 16. The minimum time 

necessary f~~this kind of study and for the development of typical 

lesions of the fungus in rice was from 8 to 10 hours bacause even 

susceptible varieties showed only type 1 lesions When they were ex

posed to 100 percent relative humidity from O to 6 hours at 25°C. 
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Sp9¡ulation freguency in type 3 and 4 lesions 

The results are shown in Tab1e 17. The conidia production was 

abundant after the third day of inoculation. particu1arly in the sus

ceptible varieties Fanny and Bluebonnet 50. In these varieties the 

fungus produced conidia for 10 days. Whereas in Colombia 3 with type 

3 1esions it sporulated for 11 daysó In the varietíes~a Yiu Tsai. 

Perola and laca Escuro. ~. oryzae produced conidia for 17-18 days. 

However. the number of conidia was lower in comparison with the other 

varieties. 

DISCUSSION 

The study of the behavior of rice varieties - susceptib1e,inter

mediate. and resistant toblast'-.under laboratory and qreenhouse con

ditions indicated that the type. size. color of the 1esions, and 

number of conidia per les ion are important factor s in determininq 

resistance to ~ oryzae. Susceptible varieties showed larger size 

(type 4) and hiqher number of lesions. Sporulation took place in 

lesser time and the number of spores produced was considerably higher. 

Intermediate varieties in certain cases had type 3 1esions but they 

produced a hiqher number of conidia. It imp1ies that 1esion size is 

not a biq enouqh factor in determining resistance. Large size lesiona 

producinq few conidia may be less important epiphyto1ogica11y than 

sma1ler size lesions. but may a1so be active conidia producers. In 

general. type 3 lesiona produced fewer conidia than type 4. ou et al 

(13) found that the varieties Carreon and Tetep produced few lesions 
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to all the raees test~ althouqh in some cases type 4 lesions ware 

observed on Tetepo 

Sporulation was higher in the qreenhouse than in the laboratory. 

The leaves, because yellow, died in 5 days and this miqht be the 

reason for the smaller number of eonidia observed in the laboratory 

studieso The time from inoculation to sporulation initiation was 

sborter in susceptible varieties than in intermediate anes. Howaver, 

the time dlfference was amallo Type 3 lesions produced hiqher numbers 

of coniaia than type 2 lesions, in general, But. in some cases,a hiqh 

sporulation occurred in type 2 lesions. These observations differ 

from Yorinori and Thurston (18) who found no aifferences in conidia 

production betwaen types2 and 3. These discrepancies might be due to 

the different varieties as wall as the raees of the pathogen used in 

both cases, 

The time required for high humidity in the development of typical 

lesions of p, oryzae was in agreement with Kashioka (6). The labora

tory studies for this factor ware not valió because of the condensa

tion present on the surfaoe and borders of the inoculated leaves in 

the Petri disheso Furthermore. this factor did not establish any dif

ference among varieties. 

Daily discharqe of conidia was different for the susceptible 

and intermediate varietieso Hiqh sporulation occurred during the first 

days fer type 4 lesiona of Fanny and Bluebonnet 50. Yowaver. the type 

4 lesions of laca Escuro always produced few conid1a, an important 

epiphytological factor in the development of the disease, Colombia 3 
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showed type 3 lesions but they produced high numbers of conidia after 

the 5th day. This kind of resistance with a late discharge may be a 

critical factor in partial resistance of rice to P. oryzae. 

In the late blight dleease of potatoes (Phytophthora infestans 

Kont de Bary), partial resistance is considered to be present in 

varieties that show a low number and amall size lesions, low and slow 

sporangraproduction per leaf area, late penetration in the leaf, and 

long time for lesion appearance per a given quantity of inoculum (2, 

5). Differences in aize of the lesiono number of lesions per leaf. 

number of conidia. and lesion color were observed consistently in 

these studies for the varieties selected for their reaction under 

field conditions. Partial resistance, or stable resistance, or gen

eral resistance. or horizontal resistanee, whatever name is used to 

express this kind of resistance. is difficult to prove in a short 

period of time and under limited variability of the fungus. Neverthe

less, these studies suggest its p:r':lbable existence in rice varieties. 

A worldwide cooperation to establish a uniform partially resistant 

blast nursery to be tested under different conditions and under stan

dard disease estimation procedures is urgent and necessary. Green

house and laboratory studies may be useful in understanding ita nature. 

The finding of a variety with a sufficient number of genes to hold 

resistance to ~o oryzae. and not to be broken by new racea, will un

doubtedly be u~cful to the rice plant breeders. 



TAllLE 1: Rice cultiyara uaH in tha atadie. of parttal redatallee to 

Cultivar KaN 

FaD1ly 

Bluebonnet 50 

IR 8 

ColOll1b la 3 

(T 319 E-2M-2M-1M-5M) 

Fa Ylu Taa! 

Perola 

laca Escuro 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 

IR 1154-106 

'IIahng Mon S4 x mi 

IR 8 x (Dawn x ml) 

IR 782-24 

Carreon 

Tetep 

04615 

D1881 RatU 

Kamoriaka 

u. S. A. 

Phllipplnea 

Colombia 

China 

BrazU 

Brazn 

Phllippines 

Phi1ippinea 

PhlUppines 

Philippinea 

Jepan 

Burma 

senegal 

Africa 

Raaiatallee grade 

(1-7) !I 

7 

7 

7 

5 

5 

3 

1,2 

5 

1 

1 

Many 1 

1,3 

3,4 

_____ ... _____ =_~ __ ~.,-_ ..... _. _______ ... __ t:_ 

!I 1 • Highly redstant 

1 • Highly susceptible 



TAlLE 2: Luioo. typ •• on riee cultivara inoculat.d witb 4 race. of 

l. OryZa. und.r lllboratory conditioo. •• 

!I Leaion type (1-4) according to tne International Scale 



TABLE 3: Average number of 1esions due to race 18-1 of !. Oryzae in 15 

cultivars of rice under Ireenhouee conditions. 

Cultivar Name 

Fanny 

B1uebonnet 50 

IR 8 

Colombia 3 

Fa Yiu Tsai 

Perola 

laca Escuro 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 

Nahng Mon S4 x TNl 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNl) 

Carreon 

Tetep 

C461S 

Dissi Hatif 

Mamoriaka 

Type and average number of lesiona 8 days 

a/ 
aftar inocu1at1on -

1 

29.00f!l 

117.75 

63.50 

179.50 

90.00 

94.25 

92.50 

134.25 

103.50 

143.00 

256.25 

24.50 

182.50 

215.75 

186.25 

2 

17.25 

34.75 

2.50 

4.50 

13.50 

3.75 

52.00 

0.25 

0.00 

0.00 

14.75 

0.00 

6.00 

1.75 

0.00 

3 

48.75 

46.50 

0.00 

1.50 

15.50 

2.00 

16.75 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

4 

57.00 

4.50 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

4.25 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

!I Type of les ion (1-4) according to the Internationa1 Sca1e. 



TAllLE 4: Average number af ledona due ta race lC-l of !. 01'7&" in 15 

cultivara of rtce uncier greenhouee conditiCll1I1 .• 

Type aud average number of lesions 8 days 
Cultivar N_ after inoeulatian !I 

1 2 3 4 

launy 128.00-!1 79.25 63.50 30.00 

Bluebannet 50 206.00 38.25 49.00 7.25 

n8 129.75 16.50 0.25 0.00 

ColOlllb la 3 296.75 68.50 15.75 0.00 

Fa Yiu Tui 395.00 69.50 33.25 1.25 

Perola 376.75 43.75 31.00 2.75 

laca Escuro 435.75 43.25 24.75 2.00 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 119.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 

Nahng Han s-4 x !NI 183.00 10.00 2.00 0.00 

IR 8 x (Dawn x !NI) 147.75 3.75 0.00 0.00 

Carreon 831.25 9.50 0.00 0.00 

Tetep 398.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 

04615 239.00 8.50 2.00 0.00 

Dissi Hatif 286.00 7.00 0.00 0.00 

Mamoriaka 275.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 

• ________ =-c __ =_ _.Ci ___ IíiI= __________ ••• • 

!I 1."ype of leslon (1-4) according to the International Seale 



TABLE 5: Average numbar of ledons due ta race ID-8 af f. oryzae in 15 

cultivara of rice under greenhouse conditions. 

Cultivar Neme 
Type and average number of lesiona 8 days 

after inoculation ~I 

Fanny 

Bluebannet 50 

IR 8 

dolombia 3 

Fa Yiu Teai 

Perola 

laca Escuro 

IR 8/2 x zenith 

Nahng Mon S-4 x ml 

IR 8 x (Dawn x ml) 

Carreon 

Tetep 

C4615 

Dissi Hatif 

Mamoriaka 

1 

246.25 !I 

685.50 

428.00 

725.25 

144.15 

407.25 

504.25 

93.50 

220.50 

39.50 

720.75 

82.25 

448.50 

383.50 

533.25 

2 

58.25 

21.00 

0.00 

17.00 

6.00 

3.75 

13.25 

1.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

1.25 

13.75 

2.50 

0.00 

3 

87.00 

4.50 

1.00 ~I 

0.00 

0.25 

0.00 

1.75 

0.00 

0.00 

1.00 

0.00 

0.00 

4.50 

0.00 

0.00 

~I Type of 111sian (1-4) according ta the International Scale 

!I Lesiona at the tip of ehe leaves. 

4 

17.50 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 



TABLE 6: Average number of lesiona due to race lG-l of r. Oryzae in 15 

cultivar. of rice under greenhouae conditiona. 

Type and average number of les 10na 8 days 

Cultivar Name after inoculation al 

1 2 3 4 

Fanny 94.75'.!! 33.25 41.75 6.76 

B1uebonnet 50 237.00 42.75 55.50 10.00 

IR8 83.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 

Colombia 3 439.25 0.50 0.00 0.00 

Fa Yiu Taa! 75.75 3.50 0.00 0.00 

Perola 98.25 5.75 1.50 0.00 

laca Escuro 240.25 2.75 1.75 0.25 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 29.15 1.00 0.00 0.00 

Nahng Men 54 x TN1 113.75 4.00 0.00 0.00 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNl) 8.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Carreon 273.25 0.25 0.00 0.00 

Tetep 20.50 1.50 0.00 0.00 

C4615 115.50 12.75 9.75 0.00 

Diss! Hatif 254.00 1.75 0.00 0.00 

Mamoriaka 246.75 1.25 0.00 0.00 

--====_._._====~--=-------== .. ---=-=-====-=---=.---======~=------====== 

!I Type of les ion (1-4) ~cord1ng to the International Sca1e. 



TAlLE 7: Ledon dn inducad by!. o1)'Z&8 8 days after inoculation 

nadar laboratory conditions. 

La.ion aize in lllOl . dua to 
Cultivar Name 

a A e E 
lB-l te-1 m-8 IG-l 

Fanny 7.84 !/ 6.92 6.25 6.35 

Bluebonnat 50 3.16 4.03 2.84 1.69 

ra8 0.91 0.97 0.75 -0.50 

Colombia 3 0.87 1.85 1.06 -0.50 

Fa Yiu Tui 0.50 2.04 0.69 -0.50 

Perola 0.69 3.25 1.47 1.37 

laca Escuro 1.28 2.16 1.17 1.25 

IR 8/2 x Zenlth 0.37 0.72 0.62 -0.50 

Nahng !ton s-4 x TNl 0.50 1.03 0.69 -0.50 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNl) 0.94 0.51 0.91 -0.50 

Carreon -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 

Tatep 0.37 0.69 -0.50 0.62 

C4615 1.69 1.95 0.84 1.56 

Dh.1 llatif -0.50 1.16 -0.50 -0.50 

Mamoriaka -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 -0.50 

s 

_._ .... -=---=----_ .. _--_ .. ---_._--------
!I Average of ehe 8 largest lesiona 



TABLE 8: Lesion sin inducad by!. oqzae 8 days after inoculation 

under greenhouse condttion •• 

Cultivar Mame 

Fanny 

Bluebonnet 50 

IR 8. 

ColOl11bia 3 

Fa Yiu Tsa! 

Perola 

laca Escuro 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 

Nahng Mon 8-4 x TN1 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNI) 

Carreon 

Tetep 

<:4615 

Disai Hatif 

MBmoriaka 

Lesion aize in 1l1III. due to 

R. A C 
lB-1 le-1 

17.90 !I 9.88 

10.12 8.27 

0.52 1.52 

1.76 3.30 

3.85 3.80 

2.00 4.87 

4.65 5.32 

- 0.50 0.99 

- 0.50 2.20 

- 0.50 0.92 

1.14 1.49 

- 0.50 1.58 

2.31 2.68 

1.37 1.90 

- 0.50 - 0.50 

ID-8 

20.14 

5.81 

- 0.50 

2.35 

2.08 

1.16 

2.74 

- 0.50 

- 0.50 

- 0.50 

0.41 

0.58 

2.71 

0.71 

- 0.50 

E S 
lG-l 

13.79 

17.20 

1.20 

0.86 

1.37 

3.24 

3.53 

1.07 

1.47 

- 0.50 

- 0.50 

- 0.50 

4.83 

0.90 

0.77 

~I Average of the largest 10 lesions/4 rep1teatione 



TABLE 9: Colora presented by lesiona due to different races of !. oryzae 

in rice variettes under laboratory canditions. 

Color of the lesian 
Cultivar Name 

R A C E s 
IB-l 10-1 ID-S ro-l 

Fanny 01g, Liab ~I Ceg. Lian CeS. Liab Olg. Lisb 

Bluebonnet SO 

IR 8 

Colombia :3 

Fa Yiu Tu! 

Perola 

laca Escuro 

IR 8/2 x Zenitn 

Nahng Mon s-4 x TNl 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNI) 

C4rreon 

Tetep 

<:4615 

Diss! Hatif 

Mamoriaka 

Olg, Seb 

Seb 

Seb 

OlS, Seb 

01S. Seb 

Olg, Seb 

Seh 

Lisb 

Oig, Seb 

Lisb 

Lisb 

Drg, Seb 

Seh 

Seh 

Oig, Seh 01g. Seh 

Seb Ma 

Oig, Seh Seb 

Olg, Seh Seh 

Oig, Seh 01g, Seh 

Olg, ' Seh Seb 

Seb Seb 

01g. Lisb Lleb 

Seb seb 

Lisb Lisb 

Liab Seh 

Oigo Seh Oigo Seb 

Drg, Seh Seh 

Seh Bab 

01g. Seh 

Seb 

Seh 

Seb 

01g. Seb 

01g. Seb 

Seb 

Lisb 

Seb 

Lisb 

Lisb 

Seh 

Seh 

Lish 

______ -=#CDIcaaa-=-===_=-_.==-_______ :a=====_=;;;;;aJa __ = ___ ... .,.:íI;:-=: 

!I Oig - 011 sraen, Lisb • Lignt seal brown, Olg - Oliva gray. Seb -

Seal brown. Drg - Drab grey. Ceg • Cerro green, Ma • Marron, 

foll~ing the Ridgway scaIe (14). 



TABLE 10: Colora presented by lesiona due to different racea of l. oryzae 

in rice varieties uuder greenhouse cooditions. 

Color of !:he 1e8ioo 
Cultivar N_ 

R A C E S 
IB-1 IC-l 1D-8 IG-1 

FaDDY Ceg, Ma ,!I CeS. L1ab Ceg. Usb Oig. Lisb 

BluebODDet 50 Ceg, Sab Oigo Sab Ceg. Seb Ceg, Seb 

m8 Seb Dr. Seb Seb Sab 

Colombia 3 01S, Seb 01g. Sab Sab Oig, Seb 

Fa Yiu Tui Cag, Lisb Cag, Liab Oigo Lisb Oig, Lisb 

Perola 01g. Usb Olg. Lisb Oig, Lisb Olg, Liab 

laca Escuro Olg, Sab 01g, Sab Oig, Sala 01g, Sab 

IR 8/2 x Zenitb Sab Dr, Seb Sab Sab 

Nabng Non s-4 x TNI Lisb olg. Lisb Lisb Lieb 

IR 8 x (Davo x TNI) Sab seD Dr, Seb Sab 

Carreon Lisb Dr, LisD Lieb LiaD 

Tatep seb Dr, Seb Sab Sab 

C4615 Dr, Sab 01g, Sab Dr, seb Dr, seb 

Dissi Hatif Seb Dr, Seb Dr, Seo Sab 

Hamoriaka Sab Seb Sao Dr, Seb 

=-----------------=-=_.-.-----;;;----- - __ 1lI/II0'IIII ________ 

y Ceg K Cerro graen, Ma - Marron, Sab - Sea1 browu. Ois • Oil graen, 

Cag - Calla graan, Liab - Light aeal brown. 01g • oliva gray, Dr -

Drab. following the Ridgway acale (14). 



TABLE 11: Time of aporulation initiation of l. oryzae in rice leavea 

inoculated wlth 4 dlfferent raeea under 1aboratory eonditiona, 

Beglnnlag of aporu1ation afeer inoeulation (day.) 
Cultivar N_ 

a A C E S 
IB-l lC-l ID-S IG-l 

Fanny 4 4 5 4 

B1uebonnet 50 S 4 4 4 

IR8 -y 7!1 

Colombia 3 6 5 

Fa Jiu Tsa! S S 8 

Perola 6 5 8 S 

Iaea Eseuro 5 6 6 S 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 9 

Nahng Mon 8-4 x TNl. 8!1 6 6 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNI) 

Carreon 

Tetep 6 

<:4615 6 6 5 6 

Diasi Hatif 6 

Kamoriaka 
.... _-= •• -=-~ ____ -==. __ c_===--==-_--==-=s== ____________ ·-__ c~ __ .. _____ 

!I Lesiona, that did not sporu1ete 

!:!.I Sporulatioo oo1y at the leaf borders 



TABLE 12: Time of sporu1ation tuiti.tion of f. oryza. in rice 1.a .. s 

inocu1ated witb 4 different races under graenhouse conditions; 

Beginn1ng 
Cultivsr 1'1_ 

of sporulat1on after inoculation (days) 

11. A :c E S 
IB-l re-1 ID-S m-l 

Fanny S 4 6 S 

B1uebonnet 50 S 4 5 4 

IR 8 ¡ !./ ¡Y 

Colorabta 3 6 5 6 5 

Fa Y tu Tsai ¡ 5 8 6 

Perola 6 5 9 6 

laca Escuro 6 5 6 5 

ra 8/2 x Zanlth -!!I 5 10 !I 

Nahng Mon 8-4 x !NI 5 7 

111. 8 x (Dawn x !Nl) aY 

C4rreou 7 5 

Tetap 6 

04615 5 5 6 6 

Di8S1 Hatif 6 5 7 

Mamoriaka a 

-----=--=-- == .. __ ~ ... __ ~=aa_ ... __ m 
.. __ ~& __ ;¡¡;; ___ ...-:rtlhZ 

!.I Lesiona only at th. tip of tbe leaves 

!!I Lesiona tbat did uot sporulata. 



TAlLE 13: lfulllber of caidta producecl by !_ oryzae 10 d.,.. after lnoculaUon 

under laboratory condiUona. 

Number of con1dia and prevalent type ledon 
0111 U'ftI:' N..e 

R l! Si E S 
18-1 IC-1 ID-8 IG-l 

Fann)' 7.541 (4) !/ 16.833 (4) 10.100 (3) 4.833 (3) 

Bluebonnet SO 2.125 (3) 9.666 (3) 2.400 (3) 3.400 (2) 

IR 8 21 250 (2) 

Colombia 3 733 (2) 1.833 (3) 416 (2) 

Fa Yiu Tsa:/. 1.291 (2) 2.666 (3) 

Perola 500 (2) 3.000 (3) 333 (2) 2.333 (2) 

laca Escuro 2.066 (3) 1.500 (3) 250 (2) 2.916 (2 ) 

III 8/2 x Zenith 750 (2) 

Nahng Kon 8-4 x 'mI 500 (2) 1.083 (2) 

III 8 x (Dawn x 'm1)- 300 (2) 

Carreon 

Tetep 

C4615 1.166 (2) 2.333 (2) 666 (2) 750(2) 

Diasi Hatif 666 (2) 

Mamoriaka 
1a_~_.= ___ . __ ...... z:;III\ _____ =_=.=-________ = __ 

~I !he number in the parenthe.is 18 the type les ion 

21 Lesion that did not sporu1ate 

, 



TABLE 14: lIu1IIber of conidia produced by P. oryue 10 days after inoculation 

under greenhouse conditions. 

lIu1IIber of conidia and prevalent type lea ion 
Cultivar Name 

II A C E S 
IB-l IC-l ID-8 IG-l 

Fanny 9.466 (4) !I 20.300 (4) 11.633 (4) 12.700 (4) 

B1uebonnet 50 3.433 (4) 12.633 (4) 2.600 (3) 8.800 (4) 

IR 8 'r!../ --
Colombia 3 1.533 (3) 1.500 (3) 966 (2) 1.250 (2) 

Fa Yiu Tsai 1.800 (3) 2.700 (3) 66 (2) 

Perola 1.200 (3) 3.800 (3) 833 (2) 3.866 (3) 

laca Escuro 3.200 (4) 4.733 (3) 466 (2) 4.800 (3) 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 100 (2) 166 (2) 

Nahng Han 5-4 x TNI 233 (2) 1.700 (2) 

IR 8 x (Dawn x TNI) 444 (3) 

Carreon 266 (2) 433 (2) 

Tetep 133 -- (2) --
C4615 1.500 (2) 1.366 (2) 1.233 (3) 4.433 (3) 

Diesi Hatif 633 (2) 333 (2) 366 (2) 

Mamoriaka 666 (2) 

_~_=-_IÁ~_~=_·· .. ___ ~ ___ =-__ ... ____ ·_·· __ M_ 

!I The nomber in the parentbesis ia tbe type ledon 

~l Lasion that did not sporulate 



TABLE 15: Times of relative humidity (lOO%.) nec:essa%)' for the devalop!M1lt 

of typic:al leslon8 due to rac:e IB-I of l. oryzae under labora-

tory, c:ondi tiona • 

Exposure time to lOO'%. relativa humidity 
Cultivar Mame (houra) 

R A e E s 
o 6 8 10 12 14 

Fanny l!! 1 3 3 3 3 

Bluebonnet 50 1 1 3 3 3 3 

IR 8 l l 1 1 l 1 

Colonbia :3 1 1 1 3 3 3 

Fa Yiu T84i l 1 1 1 1 1 

Perola 1 1 1 1 2 2 

lac:a Esc:uro 1 1 2 2 2 2 

IR 8/2 x Zenith 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Nahng Mon s-4 x l'Nl 1 1 1 1 1 1 

IR 8 x (Dawn x l'NI) 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Carreon 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Tetep 1 1 1 1 1 1 

C4615 1 1 1 2 2 2 

Dissi Hatif 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Mamoriaka 1 1 1 1 1 1 
~ ____ •• __ "" __ .-=--... ~ ___ =.ac& __ ~_-= •• =-__ =za •••• ____ = ____ &a ______ 

!.I Type of 1eslon (1-4) ac:c:ording to the International Scale 



TABLE 16: 'U_ of releti ... humi'ity (100'X.) .. ce ... "" for ehe d_1o,-nt 

of typic.1 le.iona due to raee lB-1 of ~ oryzae undar Iraen

houa. conditiona • 

bpo.ure tt. to 100'Z. re1n1 ... h-.i.1ty (houra) 
CU1ti".r 11_ 

a , e & s 
o 6 8 10 12 14 

FlIIII1y J.!I 1 4 4 4 4 

1J1uebonnet 50 1 1 1 3 3 3 

11.8 1 1 1 2 2 2 

Col_ 1& 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 

Fa Yiu Teai 1 1 1 2 2 2 

Perola 1 1 1 1 3 3 

laca E.curo 1 1 1 1 3 3 

lit 8/2 x zenith 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Nahqg Mon S-4 x '!:NI 1 1 1 1 1 1 

IR 8 :It (Davn x '!:N1) 1 1 1 1 1 1 

IOarreon 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Tatep 1 1 1 1 1 1 

04615 1 1 1 2 2 2 

Dla81 Satif 1 1 1 1 1 1 

MIMoriaka 1 1 1 1 1 1 

_ ... - --- .r_ ------ ----
y Type of 1e81on (1-4) accordll1& to the Intern.tional Seala 



rABLE 17: 

Cultivar Name 

Fanny 

Illuebonnet 50 

Colombia 3 

Fa Yiu Tui 

Perola 

laca escuro 

Lesion type 1 

Average number of conidia of !: oryzae (Race IB-l) produced daily in 

lesiona type J and 4 during 18 continuous daya • 

Number of conidia produced at day: 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

4 1.2!/14•8 243.8 39.8 22.4 34.6 16.6 12.8 10.6 3.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

4 0.4 3.0 12.4 103.0 58.2 40.8 15.2 8.4 6.8 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3 0.0 3.8 8.4 24.4 23.0 214.0 95.3 112.4 70.6 41.8 24.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3 0.0 1.6 3.8 2.4 2.0 35.2 8.2 10.6 2.4 0.0 2.0 6.0 7.4 2.0 

3 0.0 6.2 5.2 1.0 2.4 16.8 7.2 14.2 24.6 23.8 47.4 9.4 12.4 33.4 

4 0.0 0.0 2.2 20.2 16.0 29.4 21.6 14.0 24.0 33.4 18.0 13.8 11.0 3.2 

15 16 17 18 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

8.2 1.6 11.0 3.4 

4.4 0.4 1.2 0.0 

1.4 1.8 0.4 0.0 

~ •• _= ____ ==="~=== ... _a_mc~==. __ ===--.=g ___ .=~z=~====-=-==. __ =_-=_-=_~ __ =c-=_.m==. __ -= __ •• == __ "=~====== •• __ =_ .. =====.~ 

l Average of 5 microscope field countings at 100x. 
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RECENT ADVANCE IN THE STUDIES ON HORIZONTAL RESISTANCE 

FOR THE BLAST DISEASE OF RICE IN JAPAN 

Takuji Kozaka 
Kyushu National Agricultural 
Experiment Station, 
Chikugo City, Fukuoka, Japan 

Since a systemic rice breeding program with the cooperation 

of eight National and forty-seven Prefectural Agricultural Experi-

ment Stations was organized in 1927 in Japan, much effort has been 

directed to the breeding of blast resistant varieties, using Japa

nese paddy rice in the first stage, and by the use of resistant 

varieties derived from Japanese upland rice, then by the use of 

resistant varieties derived fram Chinese and indica varieties. 

In these deeades, special efforts were made to introduce race

specific resistance genes of foreign varieties into Japanese paddy 

rice, because most of the foreign varieties were found to be 

immune to most races of the causal fungus in Japan. Many new vari-

eties were developed in this way, The breeding processes of repre-

sentative new varieties were reviewed in detail by R. Ito (1963), 

K. Nagai (1966) and T. Hirano (1967). 

These new varieties showed excellent resistance for some years 

after being diseharged as commercial varieties, but lost their high 

resistance due to the occurrence of a new race or races within three 

years in the case of the shortest period, and about ten years in 

most cases. The dynamic changes of predominant races make a breeding 

program of resistant varieties very eomplicated, and the importance 

of the use of horizontal resistance has been re-recognized. Further 

researehes have started in Japan from the point of distinguishing 



between vertical or race specific and horizontal resistance of 

the rice varieties. 

2. 

In this paper horizontal resistance is understood as a quan

titative resistance which can be measured by either the number or 

the size of lesions of susceptible reaction type, but not as a 

qualitative one detected by the reaction type of lesions or by 

the hypersensitive reaction of host cells. Exact definition for 

horizontal resistance is another problem. 

r, Varietal difference in horizontal resistance of rice 

l. Testing methods 

The most widely used ones are described below: 

a) Grouping test varieties on thebasis of blast resistance 

genotype or of reaetion type to the races. 

For the test of horizontal resistance, it is of primary impor

tanee to use compatible races that are highly virulent to all vari

eties to be tested. For this purpose, the test varieties are 

grouped generally on the basis of raee-specific resistance geno

type or of reaction type to the racas found in Japan, then two or 

three test isolates are selected for each variety group. 

Almost all varieties in Japan have be en tested for their 

reaetion to the races in Japan, and grouped into more than eleven 

groups of reaction type. Genetie studies have also been conducted 

for the representative varieties of each reaction type, and eight 

or more major resistance genes are identified (Kiyosawa, 1967) 

(Ezuka ~~ 1969). Most Japanese varieties are included in three 

or four reaction types (Table 1). (Yamada ~ al, 1969.) 



Table l. Number of Japanese origin varieties of major reaction 

types to the races found in Japano 

Reaction type Resist. 
gene 

Shin 2 type no 

Aichiasahi 
type Pi-a 

Ishikari-
shiroke type Pi-i 

Others 

Reaction to the races 

C-3 C-6 N-l N-2 N-3 N-4 N-S 

s s s s s s s 

R s s s s R R 

R s s R R R s 

Total 

Number of 
varieties 
included 

910 

332 

47 

57 

1349 

(67%) 

(25 ) 

( 3 ) 

3. 

Standard test isolates for each variety group have also been 

selected, but as described later there remain some_unsolved prob-

lems in seIecting test isolates. 

b) Seedling tests by spray inoculation under greenheuse condi-

tions. 

The seedIings of the varieties to be tested are grown in small 

seedling boxes under upIand condit~ons as in the case of race iden-

tification. They are inoculated by spraying with spore suspension 

at 7 te S leaf stage, and incubated at 26°C fer lB to 20 hours,. 

then kept in an air cenditiened greenhouse at 26°C fer abeut two 

weeks. Evaluation is made en the first twe leaves from the top at 

the time ef ineculation en the basis of les ion area (Fig. 1l. 

e) Nursery test by inecu1ation. 

Preparatien of nursery is the sama as in the case ef the"lnter-

national Uniferm B1ast Nursery Program'by FAO.Berder rews eensisting 



of the most susceptible varieties are inoculated with infected 

leaves by scatteringJ these are preparad in advance in another 

nursery bed by spray inoculation with test isolates, and cut into 

small pieces 3-5 cm long at the time of inoculation. 

Evaluation is made on the basis of percent of diseased leaf 

area when the disease covers almost all leaves of the most sus

ceptible varieties. 

Special caution is taken to arrange in order to develop 

the disease from 7 to 9 leaf stage¡ too early or too late inocula

tion should be avoided. 

d) Field test. 

Test variaties are transplanted by ordinary~- cultivating 

methods in rows, three to five rows of two to three meters long 

per variety. The most susceptible variety is mixed with every two 

or three test varieties as border rows. lnoculation i5 often made 

10 to 20 days after transplanting by scattering on border rows 

with diseased leaves, which are prepared in advance in the same 

way as in the nursery test. Sorne times they are under natural 

infection. 

Evaluation for leaf blast is usually made at the young pani

cle formation stage to booting stage on the basis oi percent of 

diseased leaf area or of percent of diseased leaves. Evaluation 

for neck blast is made about 25 days after heading on the basis 

of percent of diseased panicle. 

2. Representative results of the tests for horizontal 

resistance 

Intensive tests for horizontal resistance of rice were conducted 



5. 

in Japan in several National Agricultural Experiment Stations in 

1966 - 1968, in which almost all varieties obtained in Japan 

(including foreign varieties or inbred varieties with foreign vari

eties) were tested by nursery or fiel~ tests. 

The results showed that there is a clear difference in hori

zontal resistance among the varieties of the same blast resistance 

genotype or reaction type to the known races in Japan. The resis

tant varieties have either a fewer number of lesions or sma11er 

size of lesions of susceptible reaction type, or both, in compar

ison with the susceptible varieties. 

The representative results are shown in Table 2. 

The results obtained also indicate that some varieties are 

very consistent in their horizontal resistance, but sorne othervari

ieties'- more than ten percent of the total - fluctuate consider

ably among localities and years, in spite of the condition of the 

same race constitution. (See Tabla 2:.) 

II. The major factorsinf1uantial to the evaluation of horizon

tal, resistance of varieties 

A joint work on horizontal resistance of 59 selected varieties 

of five representative blast resistance genotypes was carried out 

in 1967 - 1968 in ten localities throughout Japan in order to de

tect the major factor s responsible for the fluctuation of the vari

eties in resistance. The results are summarized as follows: 

l. Influences of isolates used 

It was found generally that the isolates, compatible to all 

the test varieties and belonging to the same race, differ froro each 

other in their virulence to the varieties (Table 3). 



Table 2. Number of varieties of different degree of horizontal 

resistance inc1uded in representative variety groups 

of reaction typea to the races in Japan (Ezuka et al, 

1969). 

Reaction type Resist. 
genotype 

Shin 2 type + 

Aichiasahi 
type 

Ishikari
shiroke 

type 

Kanto 51 

Pi-a 

Pi-i 

Pi-k 

Horizontal 
resistance 

rr 

r 
m 
s 

ss 

rr 

r 
m 
s 

ss 

rr 

r 
m 
s 

ss 

rr 
r 
m 
s 

ss 

Number and name of varieties 
included 

13-- Chiyohikari, Ohu 247 
Tokai 26, Sanin 63,Barima, 
Shito,St.l, Suzuhara-mochi 
Norinrikuto 24, Rikuto-Kan
to 83,Sensho,Fukuton,Riku
to Norin mochi 26 

30 
36 
34 
22 

10-- 65A-S,Heirokumochi, 
Rikuto Norin l,Shinhakaburi, 
Hiderishirazu,Kuroka,Kiri
shima,Kahei,Hirayama,Akamai 

27 
21 
30 
la 

7-- Yoneshiro,Hokkai220, 
Joiku 232, Soraiku 9, Sora
kei 22, Toyamawase, Kumochi 

8 
3 
1 
2 

1--- Reishiko 
3 
8 
9 

12 



Table 3. The number of lesions of susceptible type on a variety 

Manryo by spray inoculation with different isolates of 

the races at 20 x 10 4 I ml spore concentration (Suzuki 

and Yamada 1969). 

7. 

Races identified Iso1ates Number of susceptible lesions 
per 60 p1ants 

C-1 1 1472 
2 810 
3 1917 
5 540 
6 1080 
7 900 
8 990 
9 2160 

10 2120 

N-1 1 540 
2 240 
3 630 
4 780 
5 1170 
6 960 
8 2160 
9 1170 

N-2 1 2730 
2 1250 
3 1619 
5 1258 
6 2130 
7 1730 
8 1120 
9 490 

A high1y virulent isolate produces a 1arge number or larger 

size of susceptible reaction type lesions on the plants in compar

ison to the isolates of the less virulento It is, moreover,recog

nized that the degree of resistance of the varieties is somewhat 

different to each of the isolates. 



Fig. 2 shows one of the tests with different isolates of the 

same Japanese race e-l, in which the isolate Ken 66-19 was the 

most virulent and Ken-ll' the least virulent, and a variety 

such as Ugonishiki was variable in a wider range in its resistance 

to the isolates. Fig. 3 also shows a similar result indicating 

that Norin B and Norin 25 were very variable in resistance to each 

iso1ates (See Figs. 2 and 3). 

An .other extreme example is observed in a line St.l. This 

variety shows high horizontal resistance to many isolates of all 

known races in Japan, producing a very small number of lesions of 

susceptible reaction. Sorne isolates collected frorn Fukushima, 

Ibaragi and Hiroshima prefectura, however, showed high virulence 

to the variety, producing as many lesions as in the rnost suscepti

ble varieties as shown in Fig. 4 (Sakurai, 1969). A major gene 

Pi-f is assumed to control this type of resistance in St.l (Tori

yama et al, unpublished). 

A variety Sto 1 was derived from the fifth backcross involving 

Norin 8 as a recurrent parent and Modan as a donor for the purpose 

of developing stripe virus-resistant varieties. Norin B is a Japa

nese paddy vatiety susceptible to stripe, while Modan is a typical 

indica variety of Pakistan origin, showing highly resistant to 

stripe. St.1 is highly resistant to stripe as well as Modan. 

A very similar result was also obtained in a variety Minehikari. 

Minehikari showed high horizontal resistance to all isolates of 

Japanese race e-8 until 1968, but became susceptible to the isolates 

of the same race collected frorn Aichi prefecture in 1969 (Aichi Agr. 

Exp. Sts.1969). Genetic studies have not yet been made. Minehikari 



9. 

i5 one of theleadln"g varieties in central Japan, derived from 

multiple crossing between a Chinese variety Hokushi-taimai and a 

Japanese upland and lowland variety by breeders Drs. Iwatsuki and 

Ujihara. It is immune to Japanese N race group, most predominant 

races in Japan, and also highly horizontal resistant for more than 

ten years to Japanese races e-s and e-l, the second dominant races. 

As mentioned at the beginning, I understand horizontal resis

tance as a quantitative one which can be measured by either the 

number or the size of lesion of susceptible reaction type, but 

not as a qualitative resistance detected by the reaction type of 

lesion or by the hypersensitive reaction of host cells. In this 

tentative definition, the resistance observed in Sto 1 and Mine

hikari is, beyond doubt, considered to be horizontal resistance, 

because they produce a small number of lesions to some isolates 

and a larger number of lesions to some other isolates, but the 

resistance of these varieties is found to be an isolate specific, 

probably controlled by a single major gene. Isolate specific 

resistance does not differ essentially from race specific resis

tance, which is known generally to be qualitative. 

As many varieties have been recognized as highly horizontal 

resistant with the tests using a limited number of isolates,there 

is a amall possibility that some of them may be highly susceptible 

to sorne unknown isolates, with a higher possibility in more resis

tant varieties. 

These facts suggest much difficulty in evaluating horizontal 

resistance of the varieties with a limitednumber of isolates. 
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2. Aging of the plants 

It is well known that the plants are more susceptible at the 

younger stage, 4-5 leaf stage, and become more resistant with 

aging (Table 4). 

Table 4. Change of varietal resistance of rice with aging. 

Figuresindicate the degrea of diseasa of O (hea1thy) 

to la Idead) • (Central Agr.Exp.Sta. 1967.) 

:r;eaf s'Eages at tne Uma or inocuIation 
V~rieties Resist. 

genes 4 6 8 10 12 

Kongo Pi-k1a 5.0 5.5 2.3 2.2 0.2 

Esunan 30 Pi-k/a 7.0 7.0 4.3 3.5 1.0 

Senshuraku Pi-k/a 4.8 1.5 0.7 

Kanto 59 Pi-k,a 10.0 8.5 5.5 4.5 1.8 

Kusabue Pi-k,a 10.0 9.0 6.3 5.5 0.8 

Shinano- Pi-i 9.0 8.0 3.0 0.7 1.5 
hikari 

Takane-nishiki Pi-ita 8.5 8.0 4.8 3.7 0.5 

Homare-nishiki Pi-a 7.0 7.0 1.8 0.7 0.3 

Aichiasahi Pi-a 9.5 8.5 6.3 5.5 2.0 --. 
Kogane-nishiki 4.5 2.1 1.0 

Norin 22 Pi-a 8.5 7.5 4.8 2.0 0.8 
~ 

Norin 29 Pi-a 9.5 8.0 5.2 4.3 0.8 

The used isolate: Ken 60-19 
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The rate of increase of resistance with aging differs among 

varieties, although it was influenced by other factors such as 

fertilizer. Sorne varieties which are of the most susceptible at 

younger leaf stage become more resistant at the older stage in 

comparison with sorne other susceptible varieties. 

In many cases, a definite varietal difference in horizontal 

resistance is exhibited well after B to 10 leaf stages. 

The results indicated in Fig. 5 show that the susceptible 

varieties did not become resistant by the time of 9-10 leaf stage, 

while resistant varieties become more resistant in earlier stages. 

In the field under natural conditions, the disease occurs 

generally soon after transplanting, at B to 9 leaf stage, in 

southern Japan, and after 10 leaf stage in northern Japan. These 

facts súpport the'importance for the practical purposes of the 

evaluation of horizontal resistance of older plants after 8-9 

leaf stage. 

3. Effects of fertilizer and shading of sunshine 

In Japan a good supply of nitrogen fertilizer and a long spell 

of cloudy days are major factors that favor the disease. There

fore, the difference in the response of the varieties to those 

two factors are important. The results showed that the order of 

the varieties in resistance was not so greatly disturbed by these 

factors. One of the results is shown in Fig. 6. 

4. Influence of temperature 

a) Air temperature at the time of inoculation. 

As little research was made, a definite conclusion has not yet 

been obtained. Results indicated in Fig. 7 showed that the optimum 
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temperature for infection is somewhat different among varieties. 

but general1y the susceptible varieties are infected severely in 

any test temperature. 

b) Air temperature after inoculation. 

A definite conc1usion has not yet been obtained. One of the 

resu1ts is shown in Table 6. Fewer varietal differences in response 

to the temperature were found. 

Table 6. Effects of aTr temperature after inoculabon on varieta1 

resistance. The figures indicate number of 1esions per 

leaf (Central Agr. Exp. Sta. 1968). 

Varieties Resistant Iso1ates used 
genes 'rn-65-252 Ken. 6~-U'j . Ken 53-11 

:!i5 5 .. 25° ·30·C 20° . 25° 30·C 20° 25° 30°C 

Sanin 68 Pi-k 13.8 10.5 8.5 6.6 2.7 2.2 1.6 1.6 0.5 

Senshuraku Pi~k~·. 5.1 5.5 3.3 3.6 2.9 1.5 2.0 1.3 0.1 

Kanto 59 Pi-k. 14.7 ll.O ll.l 4.0 2.5 3.0 2.3 1.3 0.3 

Kusabue Pi,..k. 10.3 10.5 9.6 7.7 8.1 5.0 3.2 1.4 0.7 

Ohu 248 Pi-k 5.3 4.4 2.9 1.7 0.9 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.4 

Senbonasahi Pi-a 4.9 5.7 1.4 1.8 1.3 2.0 1.2 0.4 0.4 

Kinmaze Pi-a 10.1 6.7 2.1 3.1 1.2 0.3 0.7 0.2 0.0 

Yamabiko Pi-a 5.6 5.1 2.8 2.1 0.4 1.0 0.6 0.2 0.1 

Chiyohikari + 4.8 4.5 2.6 3.3 2.4 4.5 0.4 0.3 0.0 

Kogane-nishiki Pi-a 3.3 2.3 0.9 0.8 2.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 

Norin 29 Pi-a 13.4 15.8 8.8 7.6 6.8 2.9 2.0 1.8 0.4 

St.1 Pi-a 6.3 2.8 1.0 3.2 1.0 0.1 0.6 O. O 0.2 

Tozan 38 Pi-a 8.6 10.2 2.3 3.8 2.4 1.7 0.6 1.2 0.2 
Inocu1ated at 7 1eaf· st~ge,evaluation was made 10 days after 
inoculation. 
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5. Influences of spore concentration, and of mixed inocu

lation with more than two isolates. 

With the increase of spore concentration, the number of lesions 

produced increases, but the rate of increase sometimes differs 

slightly among varieties (Fig. 7) even in the case with the same 

isolates. 

Figure 8 shows a representative example of mixed inoculation. 

1 

As shown in the figure, if one of the two isolates to be mixed is 

incompatible with the test varieties, and the other is compatible, 

the number of lesions or size of lesions produced on the compatible 

varieties decrease proportionally to the mixing ratio of incompatible 

isolates, due to the interaction between isolates, which is recog~ 

nized to be the effect of production of phytoalexin (Ohata and 

Kozaka, 1967). 

Mixed inoculation should be made with the isolates which are 

both virulent to the varieties to be tested. 

III. Inheritance of horizontal resistance 

A few research varieties, Norin 22, Homarenishiki and Ginga, 

have been made. These varieties are all very old ones bred in 

Japan and recognized to be high1y horizontal resistant experimental-

1y for a long time. Recent experiments also support this. 

Kiyosawa (1970) reported that segregation of the F3 progenies 

of the hybrids of Homarenishiki x Aichiasahi and Aichiasahi x Ginga 

against isolate Ken 54-04 under various environmenta1 conditions 

could consistently be explained by one major gene and two minor 

genes. He also reported that Homarenishiki and Ginga have probably 



at 1east one common gene, and that a major gene of Homarenishiki 

and Ginga behaved independently to the race-specific resistance 

genes Pi-a, Pi-k and Pi~i, which are carried in Aichiasahi,Kanto 51 -- ~ 

and Ishikarishiroke, respectively. 

Kiyosawa, Matsumoto and Lee (1967) suggested that the horizon-

tal resistance of Norin 22 against iso1ata Ken 54-04 was controlled 

by one major and two or more minor genes by the analysis of segre-

gation of the F3 progenies of the hybrids of Norin 22 x Aichiasahi. 

These resu1ts, however, were obtained by a particular iso1ate 

Kan 54-04 using an injecting method into sheathes. This isolate 

shows very weak virulence to the varieties tested. 

Sorne questions stil1 remain, however, about what method is most 

adequate to study the inheritance of horizontal resistance. 
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Fig. 2 Difference in varietal responses to the isolates. 
The listed varieties: 1 Ranto 51, 2 Sanin 68, 
3 Rusabue, 4 Fu-69, 5 Tatsumi-rnochi, 6 Kanto 59, 
7 Ohu 248 8 Mangetsumochi, 9 Ugonishiki, 10 Sen
shuraku 
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Fig. 3 Difference in varietal responses to the isolates. 
The listed varieties: 1 Norin 29, 2 Manryo, 3 Koshi
hikari, 4 Norin 8, 5 Norin 25, 6 Norin 22, 7 Nihon
bare, 8 Chiyohikari, 9 Koganenishiki, 10 Ginga 
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TECHNIQUES ANO PHlLOSOPHIES ON THE DEVELOPMENT 

ANO USE OF PERFECT STAGES TO UNDERSTAND 

PATHOGEN VARIATIONAND HOST RESISTANCE 

TO PLANT DISEASES 

R. R. Nelson 
Professor 
Department of Plant pathology 
The pennsylvania State University 

Plant pathogenic fungi are notorious for their ability to vary. 

Their capacities to generate increased or novel parasitic abilities 

are the principal reasons for man's continuing efforts to control 

plant diseases by means of host resistance. Stable resistance would 

be commonplace in an era of stable pathogens. 

Plant pathogenic fungi effectively exercise the conventional 

mechanisms of genetic variation and. in addition. employ other 

means of variation which may be uniq1Je to certain of their members. 

pungi change rapidly and dramatically by rnutation and by genetic 

recombination through "conventional" sexual processes. Genetic 

reassortment via parasexuality or mitotic recombination is an ac-

knowledged means of variation within sorne fungal species. as is 

heterocaryosis. the coordinated capacities of genetically dissim-

ilar nuclei in vegetative or asexual systerns. It ia not the pur-

pose of this paper to discuss how these rnechanisrns function or to 

document them as functional phenomena for any given fungal species. 
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Although mutations constitute the ultimate source of genetic 

diversity. the reassortment of genetic material during the sexual 

process probably is the most important mechanism contributing to 

pathogen variation within many fungal pathogens. Variation in cer

tain parasitic attributes may be dependent upon the combined or 

additive effects of two or more genes. In such cases, single muta

tions within a population would not improve a particular attribute. 

Another population may incur a different mutation which again would 

not significantly enhance a given trait. The recombination of these 

two mutant genes into a single genotype during the sexual process 

would provide the appropriate gene combination to create a new 

pathogenic variant. It seems safe to conclude that species with a 

perfect stage should possess greater opportunities to generate new. 

important genotypes than species lacking a system that assures ge

netic recombination. 

pyricularia oryzae, the incitant of the blast disease of rice, 

is recognized widely for its extreme variability. Many pathogenic 

variants can be obtained from a single monoconidíal culture. The 

mechanism(s) contributing to such variation are not well under

stood. The perfect stage of the fungus is not known, although a 

Ceratosphaeria ascigerous stage of pyricularia grisea, a species 

which is considered to be morphologically identical to R. oryzae, 

has been produced in vitro. To date, isolates of R. grisea from 

crabgrass have not besn crossed with isolates of P. oryzae from 

rice. The ability to detect the perfect stage of P. oryzae and 
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to readily induce ita formation in vitro would provide the oppor

tunity to analyze the genetic control of pathogenicity and viru

lence. An understanding of the factora influencing variation 

within and among populations of the fungus could be derived from 

studies with its perfect stage. The detection of stable resistance 

to any parasite is a more likely prospect when pathogen variation 

and pathogen potential is at least reasonably well understood. The 

first portion of this paper discusses some techniques. knowledge, 

and theories that may be helpful in discovering perfect stages of 

fungal pathogens. The latter portion briefly outtines and discusses 

the value of research with perfect stages to better understand 

pathogen variation and host resistance. 

Certain basic generalities regarding the nature and production 

of fungal perfect stages probably are germana to most species, 

although notable and obvious exceptions are readily evident. The 

fdnowing remarks acknowledge these exceptions. 

It is reasonable to assume that fungal species that fail to 

produce their perfect stages readily in vitro are heterothallic. 

Most homothallic species produce their sexual stages abundantly in 

vitro on natural or synthetic substrates when relatively few basie 

requirements are evaluated. Light and temperature regimes are read

ily monitored by the investigator. Nutritional requirements usually 

are less exacting for hemothallie species.Exogeneous applications 

of specific compounds enhance reproduction of homothallie species 

in a quantitative manner more often than they serve as definitive. 
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qualitative nutrient aources. 

Assuming that a particular species, such as R. oryzae, is 

heterothallic, certain generalities are more or less applicable to 

a search for perfect stages. The vast majority of species which 

reside in the Fungi lmperfecti and for which no perfect stage ia 

yet known will ultimately be shown to have perfect stages in the 

class Ascumycetes. There are relatively few examples in which im

perfects have been associated with a Basidiomycete stage and no 

example of an association with a Phycomycete stage. since species 

in the latter class largely are identified originally on vegetative 

and/or asexual characters. 

All known heterothallic species of Ascomycetes exhibit abasic 

pattern of bipolar sexuality, a mechanism whereby compatibility or 

incompatibility between strains is conditioned by a single major 

gene lecus. While some species are reported to have a multiple 

allelic system at the compatibi1ity locus, most heterotha1lic spe

cies of Ascomycetes possess only two a1ternate states which often 

are cited in alle1ic forro as + or - or A or~. Such species consist 

of only two kinds of potential1y cross-compatible populations. From 

the standpoint of probabilities, there is but a 50 percent chance 

that any two strains of a species when paired will be of opposite 

compatibility types and potentially capable of producing a perfect 

stage. 

Thus far in our ~heoretical approach to discover the perfect 

stage of an imperfect species, we can assume with a high degree of 
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confidence that we are seeking a heterothallic Ascomycete with but 

two alternate compatibility types. The two principal tasks that 

remain are finding compatible strains and determining the environ

mental and nutritional regimes that are conducive for the in vitro 

production of the ascigerous stage. Sorne of the author's experience 

with the detection and development of perfect stages of Helminthos

porium species will be used to illustratecertain basic pointso 

The failure to detect the perfect stage of a heterothallic 

plant pathogenic fungal species in nature may be due to: 1) the pres

ence of but one compatibility type in a given area; 2) the relative 

infrequency of its occurrence; and/or 3) the failure of the investi

gator to detect its presence. The author's research with Cochliobolus 

heterostrophus Drechs. (Helminthosporium maydis Nisik. and Miyake), 

the incitant of Southern corn leaf blight, can speak in part to 

these possible reasons, at least from the standpoint of probability. 

The fungus is a heterothallic Ascomycete with two distinct compati

bility groups designated in allelic form as A-A. Its perfect 

stage is readily induced in vitro when compatible strains are paired 

on an appropriate substrate and under an appropriate enviror~ental 

regime. The disease is incited excIusively by the asexual or coni

dial stage, from diseaae onset through initial and subsaquent gen

erations of disease spread. On only rare occasions have strains of 

both compatibility types been isolated from a single corn fieId. 

Whether this phenomenon can be accounted for by concluding that the 

perfect stage playa a relatively minor role in the life history of 
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the species is a moot point. The perfect stage of H. maydis has 

be en detected in nature only on rare occasions and exclusively on 

dead or senescent plant parts. with notable exceptions. heterothal

lic species with perfect and ímperfect stages fit this pattern, 

i.e., the perfect stage ia not an active part of the parasitic phase, 

but rather serves aa a means of survival during a non-parasitic 

stage. Perfect stages of some parasites provide inoculum for initial 

infection, e.g •• Venturia inaegqalis, the incitant of apple scab. When 

living host material is available for active parasitism, the ímpetus 

of the parasite tends towards continued vegetative growth or asexual 

reproduction. When known compatible atraina of a heterothallic species 

are available for mating studies, a search for its perfect stage 

would be most profitable in an are a where both mating types have been 

determined to exist in~. Furthermore, a search for perfect stages 

in nature should be confined largely, if not exclusively, to senescent 

plant material, unless the perfect stage ia known to be active during 

the disease cycle. 

The author has aought for and successfully detected perfect 

stages of several Helminthoaporium species for almoat twenty years. 

A number of lessons have been learned; some of them were learned 

the hard way. One lesson has virtually become a principIe to this 

investigator. That lesson is to obtain a wide geographic distribu

tion of isolates before attempting to detect the perfect stage. 

Precisely what constitutes a wide geographic distribution is impos

sible to comment on. The general principIe of diversity is related 
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cempatibility types ameng 50 ieolates frem 50 different areas is 
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far greater than it would be if 50 isolates were eollectedg ter 

example, from an area of one square mile. Both matinq types may 

well be present in a ene square mile area or even in a sin!le field, 

but the probabilities are less. The chances are further diminished 

if the perfect stage does net readily oeeur in nature. In summary, 
• 

and in a sen se a word of sound advice, ebtain a colleetion of iso-

lates fram a wide geographie area. 

Compatible isolates of L grisea from orllhqrass ñave been re~ 

ported to be incompatible with isolates of L oryzae from rice. It 

was suggested, and appropriately so, that the failure of isolates 

of .E... !risea te cross with iselates of L oryzae probably was 

genetieally based rather than being due te different environmental 

or nutritional requirements. The author has reported previously on 

the effects of geegraphic origin and host association on cress-fer

tility between isolates 0f Helminthosporium spe~ies. In ene study, 

fer examp1e, a total of 79 i5elates obtained from 37 speeies of 31 

genera of Gramineae were studied tor matinq behavior and degree of 

reproduction isolation (incompatibility). Viable asc05pore progeny 

were produced in 464 of a possible 1155 pairings between isolates 

of epposite ~ompatibility', a frequen~y 0f 40 percent. Eleven íso1ates 

exhibited complete reproductive isolation in all paired ~u1tures. 

The frequency of fertile eros ses between isolates from cultivated 

hosts was 43 percent of such crosses, while the frequency between 

isolates from wi1d hosts was 14 percent. The frequency between i50-

lates from cultivated and wild hosts was intermediate. Ten of the 

11 reproductively-isolated strains were obtained from wild species. 
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These results suggest that h~st assoeiation may be an ímpertant 

faotor conditioning the evolution and eem~lexity cf sexual meeña~ 

nisms. The intermediate frequency obtained witñ crosses between 

isolates from wild and cultivated hests suqgests tñat the reduced 

fertility between isolates frem wild hosts is due in ~art te genetic 

deficiencies and inhibitors rather than to entirely op~osing cempa

tibility meohanisms. 

The author has reported in several publications on tñe presence 

of gene tic factors that block the sexual process in Relminthesporium 

specias. Genetic block e are known to inhibit perithecial, ascue, 

and ascospore formation in pairings of isolates of opposite mating 

type. Such genetio block s are detected m~re frequently in is~lates 

obtained from wild hosts. This thought, as well as the feregoing 

discussion of host associatien and cross fertility, may well serve 

as adv~ce to obtain a majority of isolates that form a wide geo

graphic so urce for a collection from cultivated hosts. Por example, 

a search for the perfect stage of ~ oryzae may be more profitable 

if many oi the eolleeted isolates were obtained from rice. 

Certain general guidelines useful in studies designed te induce 

~erfeet stages of heterethallic spacies can be deriyed from a review 

of Kleb's postulates. Rie postulates, formulated in 1900, are con~ 

cerned with growth and reproduetion and briefly stated are: l)growth 

and reproduction are life processes which all organisms depend upon 

under different conditions. Lower organisms are influene~ to a 
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greater extent by their external environrnent; 2) reproduction does 

not set in as long as the external conditions necessary for growth 

are presento Conditions favoring reproduction in general do not 

favor growth; 3) working conditions are narrower for reproduction. 

Growth may occur even though eertain factors inhibit reproduction; 

and 4) growth appears primarily as a preliminary for the initiation 

of reproduetion and therefore as an inner condition for it. Other 

food for thought ean be obtained from the refleetions of Sachs, the 

German physiologist, who a eentury ago advaneed the hypothesis that 

proper development and funetioning of sexual organs in plants depend 

upon speeific chemieal compounds. Tbrough the ensuing years, research 

on the physiology of sexual development in the fungi has aecepted and 

supported this hypothesis. Researeh has repeatedly demonstrated that 

the initiation and differentiation of sexual reproduction structures 

are eontrolled by the manipulation of the chemieal and physical fac

tors of the fungus' environrnent, particularly its nutritional regime. 

Numerous attempts have been made to understand the physiologieal 

processes by which these effects are achieved but it is not olear as 

yet how such changes occur or what their role ls in the processes 

that regulate sexuality. It has be en concluded, nevertheless, that 

positive qualitative and quantitative responses resulting from exo

geneous applications of specific compounds are due to the compounds 

functioning dlreetly as regulators either of the sexual process or 

of biosynthetic pathways controlling sexual processee. However, it 

may be assumed with equal validity that stimulatory eompounds trigger 
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metabolic pathways which serve as prec~rs~rs te subse~~ent pr0~ 

cesses which may be initiated by other unrelated biosynthetic path-

ways. 

The perfect sta!e af ~.Urisea has be en induced in culture by 
• 

pairin! é~patible strains en Sach's agar with barley ~rains and 

rice straw. Perfect sta~es ef several heterothallie species of 

Helminthosporium have been ind~ced in vitro between compatible 

strains by essentially the same teehnique. The specifie substrate 

er the particular plant parts are probably not as important as some 

ef the general principles that u.ndÉU'i'~e their success. Sach,' s agar 

is basically a salts medium with relatively little n~tritional value. 

Mest fun!jJal epecies that the author has studied exhibit sparse vege-

tative ~rowth on the substrate. Conversely, most species exhibit 

prelific ve~etative ~rowth on potato-dextrose-a!ar (PDA), an example 

af a nutritionally rich substrate. Sexual reproductien ef heterothal-

lic Helminthosporium spectes is si!jJnificantly more abundant in matin!jJs , 
on Sach'sagar as c~~ared with matin!s of the same straíns en PDA, 

The !eneral principIe seems te be that reproductien is more likely 

to oecur and will occur more abundantly on substrates that are not 

optimum tor veqetative qrowth. That princi~le probably should be 

res~eeted when considering possible substrates to use in inducinq 

sexual reproduction, 

There are s.veral possible reasons ta account for the need af 

s~e ~lant part as a requisite te sexual develepment in many hete

rethallic epecies. The requirement of a plant part on which the 

sexual structures develop probably satisfies beth a physical and a 
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nutritiona1 need. It has been aaid that competition for oxygen is 

the fundamental reason for the abaence of reproduction under con

ditions which a110w abundant growth. Sorne atimu1us apparent1y atarta 

with the uti1ization of a atored food supp1y by oxygen and leads to 

reproduction When an organiam ia in a hunger state. Whi1e sorne oE 

the particular s of these statements may not be directly pertinent 

to the present conaideration, the general idea of competition for 

oxygen may relate to enhanced reproduction of heterotha11ic species 

when p1ant parts or other solid materia1s are used. It is possible 

that the lack of a direct contact with the agar substrate creates 

a more aerobic environrnent which triggers reproduction. Agar sub .. '

strates.~e~ist and moiature can contribute to an anaerobic state. 

In this connection, the author has found that increaaed perithecial 

production by heterothallic apecies of Helrninthosporium is directly 

correlated with increased concentrations of agar. A twenty-five fold 

and greater increase in perithecial formation has occurred consis

tent1y on a 5 percent agar substrate as opposed to a 1 percent agar 

concentration. Substrates with 5 percent agar are considerably more 

dry than substrates with 1ess agar. The increased dryness of a more 

concentrated agar substrate may permit a greater availabi1ity of 

oxygen. Other evidence that a physical requirement must be satisfied 

will be discussed later in the texto 

That plant parts satisfy a nutritiona1 need for sexual reproduc

tion ie we1l documented for heterotha11ic species of Helrninthosporium 

and probab1y have a comparable pertinence to a11 epecies which require 
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similar mating techniques. Several general principIes appear to have 

emerged from studies by the author and several of his students and 

associates. Many of these studies have utilized strains of Cochlio-

bolus carbonum Nelson (Helminthosporium carbgnum UIIstrup), a hete-

rothallic Ascomycete parasitic te cern and other gramineous species. 

The sexual process is initiated and completed in a precise .nd c~n~ 

sistent fashion when compatible strains are paired under an appro-

priate chemical and physical environment. Certain paired strains 

are highly cross-fertile and consistently produce a dense ridge of 

perithecia in the zone of mycelial contact, permitting a reliable 

evaluation of qualitative and quantitative responses to altered 

nutritional environments. 

Sexual reproduction in g. carbonum occurs readily and abun-

dantly when compatible strains are paired on opposite sides of a 

small disc of sterile senescent corn leaf (~mays L.) placed on 

the surface of Sach's nutrient agar in petri dishes. However, 

pairingsof the sarna compattblestrains on green corn leaves, agar 

substrates, tilter paper, cellophane, or membranes fail to initiate 
~ 

the sexual stage. These observations suggested that: 1) paired 

strains of g. carbonum are not able to synthesize all of the bio-

chemical requirements for sexual initiation and development; 2) the 

biochemical requirements for sexual reproduction are present in 

senescent corn leaves. and 3) chemical changes occurring in the 

transition froID green to senescent tissue provide the required 

metabolites. Consequently, a systemic screening of compounds was 
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initiated and included those known to be present in senescent 

tissues or in differential amounts between green and senescent 

corn tissues and thosetested previously by other workers in 

studieson sexual reproduction. 

One early phase of the screening studies was concerned epa

~f!eallywith inorganic compounds. Incorporation of any zinc salt 

i': Sach' s nutrient agar enabled compatible strains to produce the 

sexual stage When paired on filter papero Further studies demon

strated that perithecial production depended upon the concentra

tion of zinc used and that zinc' effects in turn were influenced 

by the concentration of agar utilized in the preparation of the 

basal mediurn. 

Maxirnurn perithecial development consistently occurred when 

crosses were made on a Sach's nutrient substrate containing 5 

percent agar supplemented 1'ith 30 ppm zinc. However, the use of 

a 5 percent agar substrate posed considerable difficulty in keeping 

the filter paper sections adhered to the substrate. presurnably due 

to a lesser amount of available free moisture. When 40 ppm or more 

zinc!l liter were used, vegetative grewth was retarded and perithe

cial initiation required several additional days. Thus, a 4 percent 

agar substrate and 30 ppm zinc in the form of Zn S04 were used as 

part of a second basal mediurn. 

Because of the important role of zinc in many physiological 

processes in fungi and higher plants, the study was expanded to 

include those related to zinc. Compounds were tested fer their 



effects on reproduction in the presence and absence of zinc. The 

number of perithecia formed on Sach's nutrient agar with zinc was 

a quantitative measure of a compound's activity. 

A total of 173 organic and inorganic compounds were tested at 

various concentrations on Sach's nutrient agar supplemented with 30 

ppm zinc and without zinc for their effects on sexual reproduction 

in c. carbonum. Of these, 37 organic and inorganic compounds increased 

perithecial production in the presence of zinc, as compared to crosses 

paired on Sach's nutrient agar plus zinc. However, sexual reproduc

tion did not occur when these compounds were used in the absence of 

zinc. The compounds incIuded several carbohydrates, vitamins, sterols, 

amino acids, and fatty acids. 

Eight compounds, betaine, choline, homocysteine, homocystine, 

lecithin, DL-methionine, D-methionine and L-methionine, increased 

perithecial production at most concentrations in the presence of zinc 

and supported perithecial development to varying extents in crosses 

paired on Sach's nutrient agar without zinc. Sexual reproduction in 

crosses on Sach's nutrient agar without zinc was sparse when betaine. 

choline, or lecithin was applied to the filter paper sections, while 

application of homocysteine, homocystine, and D-, L-, or DL-methionine 

resulted in perithecial development numerically similar to that 

occurring in check crosses paired on Sach's nutrient agar plus zinc. 

The remaining 128 compounds, including a11 inorganic salts other 

than zinc compounds, were either non-stimulatory or inhibitory in 

the presence oí zinc and total1y ineífective in the absence of zinc. 
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with all salts of zinc tested, perithecial production occurred con

sistently on Sach's nutrient agar, provided the concentration of agar 

was at least 2 percent. 

Vegetative growth was not stimulated markedly by compounds in

creasing perithecial production, although some increases were observed. 

Sorne inhibition of vegetative growth occurred in the presence of com

pounds inhibiting perithecial production, although no general corre

lation existed between vegetative and sexual inhibition. In general, 

no stimulation of ascus or ascospore development was evident when 

perithecial formation was increased, suggesting that the stimulatory 

compounds function in the early stages of reproductive ontogeny. Sim

ilarly. ascus and ascospore formation were not markedly reduced in 

crosses in which perithecial development was inhibited. 

These results suggest that the diverse kinds of compounds that 

initiated or stimulated sexual reproduction in Q. carbonum may have 

ser ved as cornmon sources of specific nutrilites in different biosyn

thetic pathways that lead to the ultimate synthesis of further com

pound(s) directly responsible for the regulation of the sexual pro

cess. If so, no one specific precursor biosynthetic pathway would 

be categorically required to initiate the sexual process. 

One specific characteristic of most of the compounds which ini

tiate or increase sexual reproduction is the presence of methyl groups. 

Further analysis of the molecular configurations of these compounds 

showed that the C- and O-methylated compounds and C- and 0- compounds 

bearing methyl groups .were effective stimulators of reproduction only 
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in the presence ef zinc. Conversely, the N.,. and B~ethylated cem.,. 

pounds were active in initiatin~ reproduction in the ahsence of 

zinc and stimulatory in the presence of zinc. The relationship of 

methyl groups and zinc involvement may explain the role ef zinc 

in the demethylation of compounds and/or in the enzymatic break

down of the stable bindin~ ef the methyl group linked to C- and 

O-methylated compounds. The active effect en N.,. and S-methylated 

cempeunds in the absence of zinc may be based en their knewn alky

lating properties. Increased activity in the presenee of zinc may 

be due te the effect of the ion on this reaction. 

One phase of our studies has shown a oomplete deJ!lendency of 

sterol aotivity on sexual reproduotion on the presence ef zinc ions. 

This apparent asseeiation ef zinc in the conversión ef sterels may 

offar an opportunity te investigate the biechemieal nature of sterel 

activity in sexual reproduction in the fungi. Preliminary studies 

with SK & F compound 3301-A, a known inhibitor of cholesterol bio

synthesis, sU'!Jgest that sterol metabolism per ~ is not an essential 

requisite for sexual reproduotion. Perithecial productien in C. car

bonum was totally inhibited by applications of 0.03 mg/mating of 

the inhibitor compeund. Sexual reproduction in similar crosses treated 

with the inhibitor was partial1y restored by applying .4mg/mating ef 

methionine. Gas chromatographic studies have shown that produc~s of 

eholesterol de~radation by~ carbonum have retention times similar 

te steroids without the side chain. These results tend te substanti~ 

ate eur oontentien that the diverse group of stimulatory compounds, 

ineluding sterols', may serve primarily as sources of nutrilites. 
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The stimulatory effect of several concentrations of sterols was 

obtained consistently and without difficulty. The activity of sterols 

appears to be dependent upon the presence and/or length of the chain 

at the c l7 position, since none of the steroids,including estrone, 

estriol, progesterone or testosterone, was active even in the pres

ence of zinc. 

A few compounds not bearing methyl groups were active stimu

lators in the presence of zinc. Some of the compounds may be involved 

in a process serving a regulatory function. Xylose, ribose, and some 

amino acids are involved in nucleic acid synthesis. Sugars and fatty 

acids are energy sources. Reducing agents such as the sulfites are 

active in the reductive fission of the s-s link in biological systems 

and iodoacetic acid is a well-known alkylating agent. It is possible 

also that these non-methylated compounds may forro part of a biological 

methylation by fission so as to eliminate a molecule being involved 

in an as yet unknown one carbon fragment metabolismo 

The components of agar have been studied. components of particu

lar interest he re are agarose and agaropectin, which are products of 

the hydrolysis of agar. Agarose is comprised of several O-methylated 

sugars and may, in part, account for the increasing perithecial pro

duction with increasing agar concentrations in the presence of zinc. 

It is possible that methylation of the sulfur atom occurs readily, 

involving hydrolysis, reduction, and further methylation. Prelimi

nary studies with different lengths of time of sterilization of 

Sach's nutrient agar have shown that perithecial production i8 
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increased proportionately with increased sterilization time and thus 

increased hydrolysis, at least up to and including 60 minutes. 

The effect of zinc and S- and N- methylated compounds, such as 

methionine, on sexual reproduction in~. carbonum led us to investi

gate the role of such activity at a metabolic level. Briefly summa

rized, a selective inhibition of perithecial production was obtained 

by certain concentrations of several azaderivatives of RNA bases, but 

not of DNA bases. Reproduction was partially or completely restored 

when various concentrations of their normal bases were applied simul

taneously with inhibitory concentrations of the analogues. Signifi

cantly, sensitive applications of DL-methionine also restored sexual 

reproduction when applied with inhibitory concentrations of the anal

egues. RNA content par unit dry weight ranked from least to greatest 

in crosses on Sach's agar, Sach's agar plus zinc, Sach's agar plus 

methionine, and Sach's agar plus zinc plus methionine. RNA content 

increased with increasing sexual reproduction stimulated by increasing 

amounts of methionine. Incorporation of l4C of the methyl group of 

L-methionine in extractable RNA was detected in crosses on Sach's 

agar plus methionine and in increased amounts in the presence of 

zinc. The dependency of the sexual process on RNA metabolism is in

dicated by zinc and methionine stimulation of sexuality through a 

primary effeot on RNA synthesis. 

The bioohemioal requirements for the formation of perithecia, 

asoi, and ascospores in~. carbonum are present in senescent corn 

leaves. A crude chloroform-metbanal extract from senescent oorn 
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leaves, an "ether extract" and a "methanol extract" from the original 

crude extract were shown to stimulate perithecial production when 

aIiquots were appIied to fiIter papero No concentration of the extracts 

stimuIated ascus and ascospore formation. Perithecial production in

creased only when extracts were appIied prior to the physiological 

time of perithecial formation, which, under the conditions of our 

studies, was 6-7 days after pairing. 

Gas chromatographic analyses of sterol and fatty acid fractions 

of each of the three extracts revealed no qualitative and no quanti

tative differences among the extracts. The hulk of the fatty acid 

fractions was made up of palmitic acid and linolenic acid. Injections 

of the sterol fractions produeed peaks eorresponding to ergosterol. 

beta-sitesterel and stigmasterol. 

Chemically pure palmitic and linolenic acid failed to stimulate 

peritheeial formation or reduce ascus and ascospore production when 

applied singly or in combination at several coneentrations. Similarly, 

no response was ohserved when ergosterol, heta-sitosterol, and stig

masterol were applied to filter papero 

Relatively large and easily measurahle quantities of sterols 

and free fatty aeids were obtained from 500 mg samples of erude extract 

hy the procedure used during preparation of sterols and fatty aeids 

for gas chromatography. Each 500 mg sampIe yielded about 40 mg of 

sterols and 25 mg of free fatty acids, an 8 percent and S percent 

yield respectively. These two fractions were then tested for activity 

at known concentrations. 



The 0.1-0.2 mg/pairing applications of the sterol fraction 

significantly increased perithecial numbers over solvent checks. The 

fatty acid fraction failed to stimulate perithecial formation. Com

binations of the two fractions were no more active than the sterol 

fractions. No concentration of the sterol fraction was as effective 

as the 0.1 mg/pairing application of the crude extracto 

Perithecial numbers increased to 6-7 fold over solvent-treated 

checks when the starol fraction and a solution of water soluble 

materials from senescent corn leaves were applied together. At cer

tain concentrations of the mixture perithecial development was greater 

than When 0.1 mg of crude extract was applied. 

These studies demonstrate that the metabolites required for ini

tiation of the sexual process in Cochliobolus carbonum can be extracted 

from senescent corn leaves with chloroform-methanol. Suitable concen

trations applied to filter paper stimulated perithecial formation 

comparable to that in crosses made on the corn leaf. Materials re

quired by the fungus during perithecial formation apparently were 

present in the crude extracto 

Other compounds active in stimulating perithecial production may 

be present in the corn leaf or in the chloroform-methanol (crude) 

extract and were not identified during this investigation. 

Time of application studies suggests that the mode of action of 

perithecial-stimulating chemicals extracted from senescent corn leaves 

is nutritional. The extracts stimulated perithecial development only 

when they were applied prior to the physiological time at which 
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peritheciaform. The similar stimulation observed from applications 

made from 0-6 days suggests that the material s become part of a 

nutritional reserve pool available to the strains as they reach the 

physiological time for sexual differentiation. 

These studies further suggest that the requirements for peri-

thecial formation in~. carbonum are different from the requirements 

for ascus and ascospore formation. None of the materials whieh stimu-

lated perithecial production increased the numbers of asei or ascos-

pares formed per perithecium at any of the concentrations tested. 

Concentration of materials and coneentration balance between 

material s appear to be important eonsiderations. Active materials had 

an optimum stimulatory concentration and a limited range of concen-

trations that resulted in increased peritheeial numbers. 

The nutritional studies summarized to this point have been treatec 

in some detail to offer possible techniques and approaches that may 

be use fuI to others Who seek to culture perfect stages of different 

species. The specific materials and methods that have proven useful 

in our studies with Helminthosporium species may not be similarly 

use fuI to others. The general principIes which we have learned. 

however. should be pertinent to other species. 

Our studies on the biochemieal requirements for the initiation 

and suceessful completion of sexual reproduction provide an enhanced 

understanding of certain other phenomena. It was suggested earlier in 

the text that plant parts or other solid material s may satisfy a 

physical. as well as a nutritional. requirement for reproduction. 
~ ,. 
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We may now oonclude that such is the case. Sexual reproduction can 

be induced when compatible strains are paired on opposite sides of 

él section of sterile filter paper to which one of a number of chem

ical compounds or extracts from senescent corn leaves have been 

applied. No sexual development occurs when the same compounds or 

extracts are incorporated in or applied to agar substrates. 

It was state(l ear]ier t:hat Lh,,· perfect stage of H. maydis has 

never been found in nature on actively growing corn plants. We have 

learned that sexual reproduction in vitro does not occur when sec

tions of green corn leaf tissue are used instead of senescent corn 

tissue. The reason for this quite probably is one of nutrition. 

Actively growing corn leaves either do not possesa the necessary 

nutrients or not enough of them to enhance fungal reproduction or 

they contain metabolites that are inhibitory to the sexual process. 

Many biochemical changes occur as active plant growth ceases and 

maturation and/or senesence prevail. Sterols, for example. increase 

significantly with maturation. Seeds or kernels have stored compounds 

not present in green lea ves or which are present in markedly lower 

quantitiea. It seems likely, from these observations, that the perfect 

stage of g. maydis cannot occur during the active growth phase of its 

host. The same likelihood may well exist for other heterothallic 

species, even if compatible strains are present in the same localized 

area. This prespect should give an added impetus to concentrating a 

search for perfect stages in nature en dead or senescent plant parts. 

There is always a possibility, however. that diseased tissue may be 
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cem,rised ef breakdown productlll that may I!>up!:,ort repreduetien. 

If the need te use p1ant parts te induce sexual repreductien 

in paired cultures is at least theoretica1ly acknewled~ed, the 

choice sf p1ant parte comes under ceneideratien. li. maydis ts 

parasitic te a variety ef qramineeus hosts ether than cerR. We 

have demenstrated that the perfect staqe of the funqus is induced 

readi1y en senescent 1eaf material sf a number of qramineeus 

spectes. Leaf tissue ef sGme species induces reproductien te a 

qreater extent than others. The point seems te be that many species 

ef the Gramineae prebab1y possess a variety of commen biechemical 

censtituents. Their evelutionary relationships make it under

standab1e that they would. If a choice of host species were to 

be made, it may be lo~ica1 te select senescent 1eaf tissue from 

p1ant species which serve as hosts fer the funqa1 parasita in 

question. Related p1ant species net serving as hOsts to the 

parasite wou1d be a saund a1ternative choice. 

Light requirements should be considered in any attempt te in

duce perfect stages of heterotha11ic epecies. Sexual reproduction 

in heterothal1ic s~ecies of Helmintbosporium and etñer genera of 

Ascomycetes is retarded and can be tota11y inhibited when paired 

strains are cu1tured under centinueus 1ight. While this phenome~ 

non may not exist for a1l speeies, the ~otentia1 inf1uence of 

1ight i8 sufficiently important to culture pairings of potentia11y 

eempatib1e strains in liqht and darkness. 

Temperature requirements usua11y are not overly exacting. Te be 

sure, maximum sexual reproduction often occurs within a relative1y 

narrow ranqe, e.g.~ + or - SoCo However, deviatiens ahove or be10w 
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the more optimum temperature range usually restrict the abundancy of 

reproduction rather than to totally inhibit it. Temperatures which 

support satisfactory vegetative growth probably will also support 

sexual reproduction. 

A brief summary of the techniques and philosophies that may be 

useful in studies designed to induce the perfect stage of a plant 

pathogen in artificial culture may be helpful to the reader. The 

assumption will be made that the search is for the perfect stage of 

a plant pathogen and that our potential guidelines are based on prob

abilities. 

1) The fungus will be a heterothallic Ascomycete. 

2) A basic pattern of bipolar sexuality will be present, whereby 

compatibility between iso lates is governed by a single gene 

with two alternate alleles. 

3} The perfect stage does not play an active role during the 

parasitic phaae, but rather serves as a means of survival 

during a non-parasitic stage. if and when it does occur. 

4} Isolates of both compatibility types seldom will be present 

in a confined localized area, e.g.,a field. 

5} The perfect stage will be induced most often between isolates 

collected fram different geographic areas and will occur more 

often in pairings of isolates obtained from cultivated spe

cies serving as hoata to the parasite. 

6) The production of the perfect stage in vitro will be de pe n

dent on certain physical and nutritional requirements which 
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inelude: 

al The need for some plant tissue or solid material on whieh 

the sexual strueture will be produeed. 

b) The agar substrate will be a minimal medium whieh fails 

to support vigorous vegetative growth. 

el Seneseent plant tissue may eontain the biochemieal re

quirements for sexual initiation and development, green 

plant tissue will not support reproduction. 

d} certain nutrients applied exogeneously to senescent plant 

tissue may enhance reproduction and will induce reprodue

tion when applied to inert materials such as filter papero 

e) Certain eompounds will trigger different biosynthetic 

pathways that will lead to the ultimate synthesis of 

further compounds whieh regulate sexuality. 

f) The selection of eompounds to induce perfect stages can 

take advantage of available knowledge concerning their 

potential activity and usefulness in other fungal systems. 

g) Light and temperature requirements should be monitored. 

The teehniques and conceptual approaehes pertinent to indueing 

fungal perfeet stages in vitro may not be familiar to many of tha 

readers Who have not had the need to pursue sueh aventure. The po

tential benefits of being able to work with the sexual stage to 

study several genetie aspeets of a parasite no doubt are well known 

to most readers. They are briefly cited herein and diseussed only 

in a cryptic fashion. 



Normally, different strains or populations of a fungal pathogen 

will vary in their ability to attach different host genotypes and/or 

in the extent to Which they can do so. A considerable understanding 

as to the number of genes conditioning these qualitative and quan

titative parasitic abilities can be gained by evaluating hybrid 

progeny obtained from crosses of isolates exhibiting different para

sitic aptitudes. At least theoretically, it should be possible to 

develop a more effective and stable resistance in plants with some 

knowledge of the gene tic capacities of a parasite. 

One of the more significant benefits that accrue from working 

with the perfect stage of a plant pathogen is a genetic study designed 

to evaluate and/or predict the genetic potential of future races. 

Races of plant pathogens arise totally independent of the relative 

resistance or susceptibility of their hosts to existing races. To 

assume any degree of dependency upon their hosts would dictate an 

acceptance of the idea of "directed" origin for Which there is no 

evidence. Host genotypes will influence the ultimate frequency or 

the sustained presence of new races, but not their origino 

The continued appearance of strains of fungus pathogens that 

are virulent to supposedly resistant varieties of plants has re

duced many programs of breeding for disease resistance to a stop-gap 

basis. Knowledge of the number of genes conditioning pathogeniclty, 

the mechanisms controlling their inheritance, and the pathogenic 

response of genes in the fungus to genes for resistance in the host 

should permit a partial evaluation of the potential pathogenicity of 
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the species. with such knowledge, it might be possible to develop 

plants with resistance to current and potential genotypes, partic

ularly in instances where increased resistance is due to greater 

numbers of genes rather than to more favorable gene combinations. 

The term "potential" is used herein in an operational sense, in that 

there probably is no theoretícal límit to potential resistance or 

pathogenicity. 

The increasedñ2quency of virulent races and the concurrent 

"loss" of resistance of a host variety usually is associated with 

cases in which varieties have been developed with resistance to a 

specific race. Resistance of this type commonly is referred to as 

race-specific resistance or vertical resistance (VR). While VR i5 

effective against a certain race or races it is equally ineffective 

against other racesl plants lacking VR to a race usually are highly 

susceptible. Genes for VR function against epidemic development of 

plant diseases by reducing the initial amount of inoculum available 

for disease onset. Races lacking virulence genes to match VR genes 

are essentially di5qualified from epidemic involvement. Genes for 

VR are considered to have no influence on epidemic increase of 

disease by races with patching genes for virulence. From a genetic 

standpoint, race-specific VR is usually conditioned by a single gene. 

A race which increases in distribution and frequency among pop

ulations of a plant pathogen must exhibit two fundamental assets. 

The race must, of course, possess the necessary gene(s) for viru

lence which negates a particular gene for VR. It must also poseess 
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the ability to become a more dominant member of the species. These 

abilities can be characterized as "fitness attributes" and include: 

1) the abi1ity to attack its host under the different environmental 

regimes in which the host is grown; 2) the ability to become dissem

inated over wide areas; and 3} the abi1ity to persist or survive in 

the absence of its primary host. 

other attributes may not directly affect the ultimate frequency 

of a race but inf1uence the rate at which that frequency is attained. 

Races able to cause a greater amount of disease in less time and able 

to produce greater amounts of inoculum would assume a more dominant 

position among populations in a shorter periodo 

In constrast with race-specific or vertical resistance. sorne 

resistance mechanisms are effective to some extent against a11 races. 

Resistance of this type often is called non-specific. Non-specifie 

resistance functions by reducing the amount of disease and the rate 

of disease development. Such resistance mechanisms may retard pene

tration. increase the incubation period. restrict lesion size and 

reduce the amount of sporulation and the period in which sporulation 

occurs. SOrne or all of the effects are imposed upon all races of a 

pathogen in a similar although not equal manner. 

From a genetie standpoint. non-specific resistance is usually 

polygenic in inheritance. More often than not. non-specific resis

tanee has remained stable and effective for long periods of time. 

It is likely that a raee would have to acquire several new gene tic 

abilities to overcome resistance conditioned by several genes. Each 
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genetic improvement in the pathogen occurs independently of other 

improvements needed to overeome polygenic resistance. The stabili

ty of polygenie reaistance. then. seema baaed on probabilities of 

sequential events occurring in the pathogen. 

The need to detect the occurrence of new races before they 

cause serious problema is imperative. whether the accent is on 

race-specific or non-specific resistance. Anticipating genetic 

potentials need not be a theoretical exercise in wishful thinking. 

The author has demonstrated that genetic studies with several 

Helminthosporium species can reveal new and potent gene tic capaci

ties among strains obtained by crossing compatible strains. If new 

genotypes can be "manufactured" Í:!! vitro they most certain1y can 

occur in nature by similar means. Whether new strains can arise to 

overcome non-specific resistance is only a matter of probabilities. 

Investigating these probabilities by genetic analysis of recombinant 

strains may provide considerable insight into this matter. 

Some recent studies by the author on Southern corn leaf 

blight suggest that virulent races can acquire epidemiological 

attributes over time. The 1970 epidemic of Southern corn leaf blight 

in the united sta tes was incited by race T of the pathogen. with an 

unprecedented virulence to corn hybrids in male sterile cytoplasm. 

Studies with isolates of the pathogen collected in previous years 

demonstrated that race T has been in existence in the United Stetes 



at 1east since 1955. Comparative studies with an iso1ate of race 

T co1lected in 1955 and preserved in limbo in 1eaf tissue since 

that time and an ieo1ate of race T collected in 1970 revealed 

that the 1970 isolate possesses up to 15 times greater sporu1ation 

capacities and co1onizes susceptible tissue more rapidly than the 

1955 isolate. Either of these attributes cou1d contribute signifi

cantly to the increased frequency of the race. Studies are 

currently in progress to evaluate the genetic control of such im

proved fitness and serve as another examp1e of the va1ue of working 

with the perfect stage of a plant pathogen. 
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Assoetete Professor 
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~Iany plant pathogenic fungi lack a known Sexual oy<'1e ol' in the absence 

of cheir sexual stage undergo numerous changes in pathogenicity. Sorne 

observI'<l variability for pathogenicity t5 not explained on the basía oí 

conventional !!Iechanisms. 

The tl'emendous economic significanoe of. plant pathogens anñ the problema 

that pathogenic var1ability introduce into d1sease control pl'ogl'ams are 

c105e1y relateo. Previous research in this lahoratory has demonstraterl that 

the funp,us pathogen causing rice blast may provide a rondel systcm for studles 

on the mechanisms of variahility. 

qecent reports and stu<'lies in<licate that there ; s an llnllsually high rate 

of pathogenic variability in Pyricularia oryzae cavo (~.7.q.ll). These reports 

agree on the rate, type and signlficancc of the pathogenic vartability. The 

variation in patho~enicity 19 evl<lent on the internatlonal set of 1ifferential 

rice vadetles (7,13) used for ioentifying phystolol!;ic races of the fllngus (5). 

The genetic origin of the variability 18 not known. 3as~o en Suzuki's 

(12) an<l Chu's (4) observations, Ou and Awao (11) belleve1 that heterokaryosis 

is re sponsih1e, :)ut they regognized that others have found c<'!Us of f,. eryzae 

to be uninuc1eate (15). 

Giatgong (7,9) obsel'ved a high freouency of pathogenic varia~ility in 

single conidial isolates of f. ory2ae (Tables 1, 2 anrl 3). His wórk inrlicateñ 

that heterokaryosis was probably not responsible since MyceliR1 Gnrl coniñial 
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Table l. Disease reaction of twenty first-generation monoconidial 

lines of P,ricularia oryzae, U.S. race 1, tested on four 

differential rice varieties. 

Variety 
Class !I or Reaction 

C.I. Number Parental Isolate Monocon!dial Isolates 

Zenith S S S S R~ 

C.I. 8970-P R R S R S 

C.I. 8970-S S S S R S 

P.I. 180061 S S S S R 

Frequency 13 4 2 1 

Reaction of Second-Generation 
Parental Isolate Monoconidial Iso1ates 

Zenith R R R R E1 S S R S 

C.I. 8970-P S S R S R S R S 

C.I. 8970-S S S S S S S R S 

P.l. 180061 R R R S S S R R 

Frequency 7 5 3 2 1 1 1 

Reaction of Third-Generation 
Parental Isolate Monoconidia1 Iso1ates 

Zenith R R R R R 

C.I. 8970-P S S S R S 

C.I. 8970-8 S S S R R 

P. l. 180061 S S R R R 

Frequency 15 2 2 1 

!.I R = Resistant, S = Susceptible. 
bl Isolate selected for testing in the next generation. 
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TabIe 2. Disease reaction of twenty first-generation monoconidial 

Iines of Plricularia oryzae, U.S. race 3, testad on four 

differential rice varieties. 

Variety 
Class al or Reactian 

C.1. Number Parental Isolate Monoconidial Isolates 

Zenith R R bl R R 

C.I .. 8970-P S S R S 

C"I. 8970-S S S S R 

P. I. 180061 R R R R 

Frequency 18 1 1 

Reaction af Second-Generation 
Parental Iso1ate Monoconidia1 Isolates 

Zenith R R RW R 

C"I. 8970-P S S S R 

C. l. 8970-S S S R R 

P. I. 180061 R R R R 

Frequency 17 2 1 

Reaction of Thírd-Generation 
Parental Isolate Monoconidia1 Isolates 

~~ .... 

Zenith R R R R 

C. I. 8970-P S S S R 

c. I. 8970-5 R R S R 

P. I. 180061 R R R R 

Frequency 15 3 2 

al R = Resistant, S = Susceptible. 
~I !solate selected for testing in the next generatían. 
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Table J. Disease reactiona of twenty monoconidial 

lines that originated from lIy.ricularia 

oryzae, U.S. rae e 1, subculture 12 on 

the international differentisl varieties. 

Raes, Group and Number Frequency 

IB-5 2 

IB-21 2 al 

IB-29 1 

IB-JJ 1 

IB-37 2 

111-41 1 

IB-45 2 

IB-53 3 

IB-61 4 

111-62 2 

IB-64 1 

!f Parental aourcs. 



cells of l. oryzae used in his studies were uninucleate. However, Giatgong 

was unabIe, cyto10gicaIly or genetically, to determine the mechanism which 

caused the variabiIity. He a150 observed that the concentration of inocu1um 

(Table 4) and the temperature (Tab1e 5) during the infection process did not 

contribute to the conidia1 variability. Mutation rate for virulence of one 

isolate on one differential hosé was estimated to be 3.2 x 103 . This rate 

of mutation is unusually high for most p1ant pathogenic fungi, and i5 

probably due to sorne mechanism other than gene mutation or heterokaryosis. 

In preliminary work, Giatgong (6) observed sorne changes in the rates of 

variability.by exposing l. oryzae to mutagens, high temperature, and by 

prolonged periods of culture storage prior to inoculation. However, frem the 

relative1y sma1l populations of pathogenic isolates that were tested, he was 

unable to explain the observed variation. 

High rates of hereditary variabiIity are known for many fungi: 

Phytophthora infestans (2), Aphanomyces euteiches (1), Ustilago maydís (3) and 

Aspergillus nidulans (14) are but a few examples. Many workers report high 

levels of cultural and pathogenic variation, but have not completed the work 

necessary to define the mode or mechanisms of this variability. In othar words, 

the variabílity preblem is not unique to l. oryzae, but it 15 even more diffi

cult to explain the basis fer the variability in a monenucleate fungus without 

a se~ual stage, such as l. oryzae. 

Our previous observations and evidence (6,8,9) do net support hetero· 

karyosis as a basis ror hereditary variabi1ity in~. oryzae, and we haya no 

bona fldeevidence ter sexuality or parasexuality. However, since there was 

continua1 segregation or mutatien for pathogenicity in sorne serial single

conidial subcultures, and beca use the nuclei in conidia of P. oryzae are each 
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Tab1e 4. Effect af canidia1 concentration on host reaction 

(race IG-2). 

Concentrations 

6.OxlO5 2.8xlOS 1.6xlOS 4 7.Sl<lO 

Zenith R R R R 

C.I. 8970-P s+++ s* s* s+ 

C. l. 8970-S s+++ s* s* S+ 

P.I. 180061 R R R R 

R - 10w reactian 
S - high reaction 



Table 5. Reaction of twenty second-generation monoconidial isolates, 

U.S. race 1, subculture 3 at three different contralled 

temperatures. 

Variety 
Class·at 20C!!.1 or Reaction 

C.1. Number Parental lsolate Monoconidial rsolates 

Zenith S 5 R S R 

C.1. 8970-P R R R R R 

C.1. 8970-5 S S S R R 

P.1. 180061 S S 5 S S 

Frequency 17 1 1 1 

Reaction CIass at 25C 
Parental Isolate Monoconidial Isolates 

Zenith S 5 R S R 

C.I. 8970-P R R R R R 

C. I. 8970-5 R S R R R 

P.I. 180061 S S 5 S S 

Frequency 17 1 1 1 

Reaction CIass at 30C 
Parental IsoIate }~onoconid ial Isolates 

Zenith R R R R R 

C.1. 8970-P R R R S R 

C. I. 8970-S R R S R S 

P.1. 180061 S R R R S 

Frequency 10 4 3 3 

!!I R ; Resistant, S ; Susceptible. 
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derived from a a1ngle-nucleated apore mother-cell, 1e 1a suggested that extra

chromosomal or cytoplasm1c 1nher1tance 1a 1nvolved. 

!he posaible role of extra-chromosomal inher1tance in l. oryzae, if 

any, muae be clearly differentiated from that of gene mutation snd hetero

karyos1s before the mechanism of paehogenic variability can be atudied and 

underatood. 
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PRODUCTION OF THE PERFECT STAGE OF 

PYRlCULARIA PROM RICE ANO OTHER HOSTS 

T. T. Hebert 
Professor ofPlant Pathology 
N. C. State University 
Raleigh, North Carolina, 27607 

The perfect stage of Pyricularia grisea (Cke.) Sacc., 

Ceratosphaeria grisea, was produced in culture by mating two iso-

lates of the fungus from crabqrass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) 

Scop.) from Nortb Carolina (2). An isolate of the fungus from 

crabqrass from Arkansas also produced a few perithecia when mated 

with tester lines of fertile ascospore isolates from the original 

and subsequent crosses. Seven other isolates of pyricularia from 

crabgrass from North carolina. one isolate from sto Augustine 

grass (Stenotaphrum secundatum (Walt.) Kuntze) from Peru and 32 

isolates from rice (oryza sativa L.) from various parts of the 

world failed to produce the perfect stage in matings with the 

tester isolates. This paper reports the results of further mating 

tests with tbese and witb additional isolates of Pyricularia from 

rice and other hosts. 

Materials and Metbods 

The following pyricularia isolates with origin and race 

number (in parenthesis) were obtained from Dr. Frances Latterell: 
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438 rice Taiwan (IE-3), 453 rice El Salvador (15-33), 479 rice 

the Philippines (10-13), 499 rice India (ID-8), 540 Oryza 

rufipogon Australia (IG-l), 549 rice India (IE-l), 559 rice 

Malaya (ID-16), 590 rice Japan (IH-l), 603 rice Arkansas, (IH-l), 

649 rice India (ID-l), 721 rice Japan, 740 rice Sierra Leone 

(15-35), 74a rice the Philippines (ID-14), 776 Digitaria Florida 

(11-1), 794 rice Dominican Republic (IG-lA). 825-0-6 rice Costa 

Rica X-ray (15-1), 900 rice Louisiana (1)':-5), 901 rice Louisiana 

(IG-l), 904 banana Honduras (11-1), 906 banana Honduras (11-1), 

907 p1atano Honduras (11-1) and 908 Setaria Maryland (11-1). 

Mine cultures of~. grisea froro pearl millet (Pennisetum g1aucum 

(L.) R. Br.) froro Georgia were obtained froro Dr. Homer Nel1s. 

The following additional isolations were made by the author: 19 

isolatesfrom crabgrass froro North Carolina, 10 iso lates froro 

sto Augustine grass froro North Carolina and'9 isolates froro this 

host from Peru. 17 iso1ates froro rice froro Peru in December 1970 

and 74 isolates froro rice froro Peru in May 1971. Matings were 

made on Sach's agar as described previously (2). 

Results 

Further testing of the isolates listed in the previous 

report (2) showed that Lattere1l's isolate a8a from crabgrass 

froro Arkansas which had produced very few perithecia when mated 

with certain tester lines produced an abundance of perithecia 
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when mated with certain other tester lines. Latterell's 

isolate 883 from rice from Arkansas and isolate 46 from rice 

from Peru produced perithecia but no ascospores when mated 

with some tester lines. These three isolates reacted only 

with lines of the minus mating type. 

The 22 additional isolates obtained from Latterell were 

mated with each other in a11 possible combinations. Each iso

late was also mated with ten tester lines of the plus mating 

type and with ten tester lines of the minus mating type. 

Isolate No. 776 from Diqitaria from Florida produced fertile 

perithecia with 7 of the 10 minus tester lines. Isolate 904 

from banana from Honduras produced two empty perithecia with 

one of the plus mating lines. The other matings produced no 

perithecia. Each of these 22 isolates was then mated with 

each of the 32 isolates from rice listed in the previous re

port (2). No perithecia were produced in these 704 matings. 

Each of the 17 pyricu1aria iso1ates obtained from rice 

from Peru in December 1970 was mated with 4 plus tester lines 

and 4 minus tester lines from crabgrass and also with 8 other 

rice iso lates from this group. No perithecia were produced. 

Each of the 74 isolates obtained from rice from Peru in May 

1971 was mated with 3 plus and 3 minus tester lines from 
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crabgrass and also with 6 other rioe isolates from this group. 

In one of these matings a rioe iso late from the north coastal 

area of Peru produoed fertile peritheoia with a minus tester 

1ine derived from orabgrass isolates. Single asoospore iso

lates have been obtained from this cross and tests have been 

initiated to determine the pathogenicity of these ascospore 

isolates to rioe and to crabgrass. 

In other tests, Latterell's isolate 904 from banana pro

duoed a few peritheoia with asoospores when mated with a plus 

isolate from crabgrass. Isolate 906, also from banana, produoed 

a few fertile peritheoia When mated with a minus isolate derived 

from crabgrass. A mating of isolate 904 with isolate 906 failed 

to produoe perithecia. In matings with the nine isolates from 

pearl millet, cne isolate produced a few fertile perithecia 

with few ascospores When mated with a minus isolate from crab

~xass. Five of the 19 isolates from crabgrass from North Caro

lina were fertile: 3 of these were of the plus mating type and 

2 belonged to the minus group. The 10 isolates from sto Augue

tine ~rass from North Carolina and tbe 9 isolates from this 

host from Peru failed to produce peritheoia. 

To date,ll pyrioularia isolates have produoed fertile 

perithecia. One of these is from rice, seven from orabgrass, 

two from banana, and one from pearl millet. The isolates from 
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banana and pearl millet produced perithecia containing only a 

fewascospores. In additio~sterile perithecia (without ascos

pores) were produced by two other rice isolates. 

Discussion 

At the initiation of these studies Pyricularia oryzae Cavo 

was considered to be a specialized pathogenic form of ~. grisea. 

It seemed reasonable to suppose that at one time this fungus 

produced a perfect staqe in nature and that with the passaqe of 

time the gene tic factor s responsible for the production of the 

perfect stage have been disappearinq from the funqus population. 

Since pyricularia isolates from rice appear to be more hiqhly 

specialized pathoqenically than iso lates from wild grasses, they 

are considered to be more hiqhly evolved and therefore should 

have a lower probability of still retaining gene tic factors for 

producinq the perfect staqe. Results thus far tend to confirm 

this idea. Only one iso late from rice. of 140 tested. was fully 

fertile whereas 10 of 62 iso lates from other hosts have produced 

ascospores. Testing of these isolates ls continuing and it may 

be that others will be found to be fertile. 

While the emphasis at this symposium is on horizontal re

sistance to Pyricularia in rice, I think that we should not 

neglect vertical resistance. 1 believe that our eventual goal 

should be varieties with combined horizontal and vertical 
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resistance and that we should be working on methods to facilitate 

the transfer of both types of resistance to rice varieties. The 

availability of the sexual stage óf the causal fungus will enable 

us to study the genetics of pathogenicity. More information is 

needed on the genetics of resistance ip the host. 

It would be highly desirable to have a set of rice lines 

each with a single maJor gene for resistance to pyricularia 

preferably in a common gene tic background. A good example to 

follow is the case of resistance to powdery mildew in Wheat (l) 

where variety of wheat (Chancellor) susceptible to all known 

races of the powdery fungus was selected and single major genes 

for resistance were transferred to this variety in a backcrossing 

programo Such a set of rice lines with single major genes tor re

sistance would greatly facilitate the monitoring of genes for 

pathogenicity in pyricularia in the various rice-growing areas of 

the world and would facilitate the identification of races of the 

fungus. 
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THE alCE BLAST DISEASE IN PERU 

Remando R. Huerta P. 
Professor,Plant Pathology 
Universidad Nacional "Pedro Ruiz Gallc 
and plapt Pathologist of the 
National Rice Program 
Lambayeque, Peru 

l. Area, produetion and importanee ol rice in Peru 

Rice is one of the main basic cereal erops grown in Peru and 

in the world. About 1. 5 percent of the total American area 

planted with rice i8 in Peru. This area eontributes 3 percelt 

of the total American production. Peru raMs sixth among the 

highest yield per area eountries in the world and second in 

Ameriea after the united states. The national average rice yield 

18.,098 kg/ha (Contreras & Giron, 1969). 

The importanee of this erop in Peru is eeonomieal and social 

mainly beeause of the habitual eonsumption among the population. 

Almost 71 pereent of the eultivated area and 80 pereent of the 

produetion is coneentrated in the north coast. The jungle region 

plants 19 pereent of the national rice area and supplies 15 per-

cent of national production (Contreras & Giron, 1969). 

2. Main characteristics ol the rice lands in Peru 

The main charaeteristies of the rice lands in Peru are .(Ve-

lasquez, Ruerta & Sanehez, 1970): 
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Coast Alluvial soils, plains and variable texture; low 

organic matter content, nitrogen fertilizer response. Desertic 

subtropical climate, high solar radiatian. The relative humidi

ty average is low although with high dew accumulation on plants 

during the night. Rice is commonly planted under intermittent 

flooding conditions. 

High Jungle (Zones of Jaen, B~ua and Huallaga Central.) 

This are a has alluvial and vertizolie soils with satisfactory 

fertility and with good response to nitrogen and phosphorous 

fertilization. Its climate is classified as dry and tropical 

high pluvial precipitation, high temperature and good solar 

radiation. In the Jaen and Bagua zones, rice is sown under 

lowland conditions while in Huallaga Central zone it is sown 

under upland conditions. 

Low Jungle Its climate is humid tropical forest; studies 

indicate the predominance of ultisols including those formerly 

known as red-yellow podzolics and ground water laterites. There 

is a good possibility of increasing the cultivated areas in this 

region.Direct sowing method is practiced under upland conditions. 

3. Predominant disease in each regian 

Coast Blast disease is the most important disease, mainly 

in the years when there ia high dew accumulation on the plant 

surfaces. Apparently the amount and duration of the dew formed, 

between 10 p.m. and 9 a.m., is considered the main factor in 

the spread of blast. Another factor which has increased this 
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disease has been the high nitrogen fertilization used recently~ 

It ia common to find blast at seedling stage and then from panicle 

initiation stage to prematurity. Rice blast disease is not gener

al in the coast; it is only found in certain areas. probably be

cause of the microclimate conditions present in specific areas, 

type of soils or amount of nitrogen used or plant pathogens distri

bution -- all apparently governed by an epidemiologic factor still 

unknown to uso 

Stem rot incited 1::y Lepthosphaeria salvinii and brown spot in

cited by Helminthoaporium oryzae are considered as secondary dia-

eases. 

8igh and Low Jungle· As on the coast, blaat ia the moat im

portant disease here. It is largely helped by rainfall,which ia 

very common. In other geographical areaa, brown spot disease is 

the main trouble. Other diseases found in a minor scale, although 

certain rice varieties are seriously affected by them, are leaf 

scald (Rhynchosporium oryzae),false smut (Ustilaginoidea virens) 

and linear spot CCercospora oryzael • 

4. Creation of National Rice Program in Peru 

Since its creation in September, 1968, the National Rice 

Program was integrated by researchers from "Pedro Ruiz Gallo Uni

versity", the Ministry of Agriculture and the North Carolina 

State university Agricultural Mission to Peru. Among the different 

groups of work •. the plant pathology staff is comprised of 17 
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members Who are carrying out researeh works in the main riee 

produetion zones in Peru. It is advised by Dr. Teddy T. Hebert. 

Plant pathology Professor at North Carolina state University. 

Great sueeesses have been obtained in a11 branehes studied. 

and results were published in National Riee Program Teehnieal 

Reports. As a consequence, our supply now meets the national 

demand in rice; many other factor s have also contributed to 

this self-sufficiency. 

The main targets of the plant pathology group can be summa-

rized as follows: 

a) Evaluation of rice varieties and lines resistant to main 

diseases. 

b) Determination and preponderance of physiological races of 

Pyricularia oryzae in eaeh season and each rice land area. 

e) study of some epidemiologie aspeets from the most impor

tant diseases in each rice area. 

dl Control of the main diseases with fungicides. 

5. Resistanee to Blast 

5.1 The international blast nurseries 

The methods used in these tests were the ones sugqested 

by Ou (1965) and have been used sinee January, 1969. At first 

they were started in the jungle (Yurimaquas. Tarapoto and Tingo 

Maria). At present we have installed other ones in Baqua (jungle) 
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and the coast (Tumbes and Lambayeque). These results will help 

us to have a wider view and clearer idea of the performance in 

these areas of the traditional rice varieties as well as the se

lections made by national rice program breeders. 

From the beginning we had rice varieties and lines resis

tant to blast from national rice selections and from the world 

collection as well as from the Philippines. colombia and U.S.A. 

collections. We obtained them by interchanging material and in

formation with the lnternational Rice Research Institu~e (lRRI). 

the Philippines; from the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 

Tropical (CIAT), Colombia; and from the united States Department 

of Agriculture from Dr. J.G. Atkins of Beaumont. Texas. 

In Table 1 it is possible to see the number of groups and 

lines of rice evaluated in each rice zone. The majority of the 

tests were carried out in the tropical regions. where the climatic 

conditions were the best. 

At the beginning, we tried to test the higher number of rice 

varieties and lines in order to know their reaction to rice blast 

disease in Peru. OUr first evaluations began in tbe 1969/1970 

growing season. and we introduced collections from a different 

origin and selection {Table 2}. The collections were: World 

Collection (Cl); Agricultural Experimental Station Collection 

from Lambayeque (CEL), the International Blast Nursery for tbe 
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Americas (IBNA) and a group from IR lines, brought from the 

Phi1ippines (IRRI) and Colombia (CIAT). From al1 these col-

1ections we obtained a major number of rices from IR type with 

resistant and intermediate reaction (Table 2). 

From the tests made in the 1969-1970 growing season, lines 

with resistance or intermediate reaction were se1ected: they 

showed important agronomic characteristics. Those varieties 

formed the I-PNA group that was evaluated during the 1970/1971 

season. This group, together with other national and inter

nationaLcollections, formed the groups to be evaluated the next 

season. Origin, number of lines in each group, number of eva1u

ations for each one, the percentage of resistant, intermediate and 

susceptible varieties are shown in Table 3. PNA IV was the 

group which showed the highest number of resistant varieties; it 

mainly had IR lines such as IR 790, IR 1147; IR 1093: IR 1416: 

IR 667; IR 828: IR 498; IR 1006; IR 1163: IR 825; IR 854; IR 822; 

IR 879; IR 1157; IR 841; IR 1112; IR 844; IR 835, IR 790: IR 930; 

IR 1154; IR 1170; etc. 

However, in other evaluations a lot of the resistant varieties 

became susceptible under our conditions (HUerta,197l). It will be 

necessary to do other trials to corroborate these results. 

I-PNA and V-PNA groups did not show any resistant linea in 

the evaluations done (Table 3). The V-PNA group ahowed a high 
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number of varieties with intermediate reac:tion. 'l'his was expec:ted 

hacauae these varieties belonqed to blast moderately resistant 

varieties (III-IRRI qroup), and were sent by Dr. ou in the Philip-

pines. 

Table l. Number of sets and lines tested in several peruvian 

rice zones. 1971-

P1aces No. of sets No, ol lines 

Y'Urimaquas 20 4,173 

Tingo Maria 15 1,960 

Tarapoto 10 2,316 

aagua 7 1,243 

Tumbes 1 511 

Lambayeque 1 511 

Table 2. B1ast reaction types by groups tested in Peru from 

1969 to 1970 
Reac:tions tvoes in ~ 

Groups.* No. of lines Resistant Intermediate Susc:eptible 

'" 

Cl 259 3 10 87 

CEL 508 1 20 79 

lBNA 178 14 5 81 

IR 292 41 36 23 

CI = lnternational Col1ec:tion: CEL = Lambayeque Experimental 
station Co11ec:tion: lBNA = International Blast Nursery for the 
Aroericas, U.S.A.: IR = IRR~the Philippines and CIAT, Colombia 
c:011ec:tions. 
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From I-PNA group, 31 percent of the lines showed intermediate 

reaetion (Table 3) in more than 30 evaluations made in different 

rice areas since 1969. Table 4 shows a list with selected lines 

from that group. Selection was made because, in most of the 

evaluations. lines had a resistant reaction and, in a few evalu

ations, intermediate reaction was found with type 3lesions according 

to the Ou (1965) scale, From those varieties studied,IR 480-5-9-2 

has been considered by the National Rice Program as a promising 

variety for the jungle. While Tetep is considered as potential 

genetic material. 

The last IRRI Annual Report (1970) displays a rice varieties 

list, seleeted for their permanent resistanee to blast on Inter

national Nurseries in different countries from 1964 to 1970. The 

reactions of these varieties in Peru are shown in Table 5.Bxcept 

el 7787, Whieh was susceptible. all had resistant reaetion or 

intermediate reaction. 

5.2 Identifieation of races 

Identification of physiological races of g. oryzae was initi

ated in Peru in 1970. In general. international differential varie

ties have been used (Atkins. ~ al •• 1967). Later Philippine 

differential varieties were included. From the different identified 

races. the most common one was IB-l race. Other identified races 

were IA-65 ab; IB-5e; lB-38; and lC-li. Although the number of 
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Table 3. Blast reaction types by groups tested in Peru from 

1910 to 1971. 

Groups No. of No. of Reactions types in % 
PNA* linea sets Resi.tant Intermediate susQeDtiblE 

1 511 30 31 69 

II 356 3 31 41 28 

IU 251 2 20 26 54 

IV 923 1 69 27 4 

V 150 3 68 32 

VI 484 1 30 68 2 
* 1 = Lines IR selected in Peru: 11 = Rice varieties selected for 

International partia11y Resistant blast nursery, IRRI: 111 = Inter
national partially Resistant blast nursery, CIAT: IV = Internation~ 
Yield Tria1s, IRRI¡ V = B1ast Moderately Resistant Varieties. 
Group 111. IRRI; VI = Pedigree II-CRIAN, Lambayeque, Lines F6' 
IR 8 x F5 (Fortuna x Minagra). 

Table 4. The most resistant varieties selected from the International 
Blast Nurseries from 1969 to 1971 in more than 30 trials in 
Peru. 

yariety Variety 

IR 4-114-3-2-1 IR 593-1-34-1-3-3 
IR 4-114-3-2-2-3 IR 661-17-2-1 
IR 5-114-3-1 IR 662-2-7-2-2 
IR 480-5-9-2 IR 662-2-1-2-2 
IR 503-1-103-3 IR 665-4-4-5 
IR 503-1-104 IR 667-112-3-3-3 
IR 532-1-144 IR 667-113-1-1 
Tetep IR 682-23-2 
IR 586-13-2-1 IR 822-432-2 
IR 589-56-2-2 IR 822-432-4 
IR 589-57-1 IR 822-432-5 
IR 589-65-6-1 IR 848-44-1 
IR 589-66-2-1 
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tria la were few, it ia possible to demonstrate that Peruvian races 

are different from Co1ombian (Ga1vez & Lozano, 1968) and Filipino 

races (IRRI, 1967). 

Our present tarqet is the identification of more races of P.oryzae 

trom salllples brouqht from different places, varieties aOO parts 

of p1ants. 

Another aspect faced was the study of some factors that 

would be favorable for the sporulation of P. oryzae qrowinq on 

artificial mediums. Diaz (1970), according to those targets, 

evaluated different mediums, photoperiod cyclee. and incuhation 

periods using several monosporic cultures from pathogens of differ

ent origino His eonelusions showed that a better sporulation is 

qotten with potato-dextrose-aqar plus coconut water and with 

B-Takahashi medium. made up from rice leaf extracto The best 

photoperiod was when the plates were incubated for the first seven 

days in darkness and the other aeven days under uninterrupted 

white light. At the same time the skills to produce spores of 

the P. oryzae isolations were different. In a general sense, the 

photoperiod of incubation did not affect the sporulation as much 

as the interactíon medium x photoperiod díd. 

6. Chemical control 

As Peru does not yet have a rice variety with good agronomíc 

and commercial characteristics and at the same time is resistant 

to blast disease, we have decided to test many chamicals to control 
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it. Results qotten over the years as well as in the present one 

have been variable. They have changed with the fungicide and 

the places where the trials were carried out. The fungicides 

that seem to give relative control to blast according to Delgado 

~!!. (1970), Jimenez & Mujica (1971), Panizo & Incio (1968) and 

Panizo & Bebert (1971) werel Binosan, Duter, Bla-S, Kasumin, 

Conen, Benlate, Dithane M-45; and Calixin. Other chemicals 

sprayed on seedling rice tbat were effective in controlling blast 

(Huerta, 1971) werel Blastin, Kitazin EC, and Antracol (propineb). 

6.1 Field test on chemical control to blast 

During the 1ast 1970/71 growing season a series of trials 

were carried out in different parts of the country. One of them 

was conducted by Enqineer Juan Zapata (Ministry of Agriculture, 

Agrarian Zone II, Bagual and the fungicides tested were: Kitazin 

17 percent granulated, 41 kg/ha; Hinosan 50 percent, 1 litro/ha: 

Blastin 50 percent, 1 kg/ha; Bla-S 4 percent, 1 kg/ha; Benlate 

50 percent, 0.8 kg/ha: Kitazin 48 percent EC, l liter/ha; Dithane 

M-45, 80 percent (Mn ethylene bisditiocarbamate plus ions zinc), 

2.5 kg/ha, Manzate-D (Maneb 80 percent with a zinc salt added), 

2.5 kg/ha: Antracol 70 percent (Propylene bis-dithycarbamate of 

zinc), 1 kq/ha; Conen 50 percent (S-benzil- o-butil S-etil thio

phosphatel, 2.5 liter/ha: p-605 (In code: Farmagro Co.),l liter/ha: 

BAS 3201 F (In code: BASF Co.), l kg/ha: Calixin 75 percent 
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N-tridecil 2.6- dimetil- morfolina: Tridemorph}, 0.6 liter/ha: 

Sclex 30 percent (3.S dichlorophenyil = S.5- dimethyl exazolidine

dione- 2.4 = Dichlozine), 1 kg/ha: TPTA (Tri-phenyl tin acetate), 

1 kg/ha and Triazine 50 percent (2.4- Dichloro-6- O-chloroanilino}-l, 

3.5-triazine), 1 kg/ha. 

A complete and detailed result of this research work will 

be reported in the near future by the National Rice Program in 

a technical bulletin. Partial results are shown in Figure l. 

Kitazin 17 percent granulated has displayed the most effectiveness 

in controlling blast. It attained a significant difference among 

the chemicals tested and checked. 

As a rule, part of the chemicals tested had relatively good 

control te blast, but their performance changes froro place to 

place or froro year to year. At present, we have not obtained 

conclusive results froro one chemical. The only one chemical which 

has a very goed performance is Kitazin P 17 percent granulated. 

6.2 Damage caused by funqicides in rice grain formation 

The increase of the blast disease in almost al1 the rice 

landa, the use of chemicals in its control and the speculation 

raised by the salesmen and farmers ahout the phytotoxicity of 

certain chemicals. made it necessary to study the influence of 

them on grain production. During the growing season 1970/71 
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Eng. Daniel CUmpa from "Pedro Ruiz Gallo"university started 

a trial on tne IR 8 variety. The rates used in our cnemical 

Table 5. The most resistant varieties se1ected from tne Inter
national Blast Nurseries from 1964 to 1970 around 
tne WQr1d* and tneir reactions in Peru 

Variety Reactions to Blast 

Tetep Resistant 

Nang Chet cuc Resistant 

Takudan Intermediate 

R 67 Intermediate 

e 46-15 Resistant 

eI 7787 Susceptible 

Pan Leuad 29-8-11 Resistant 

D 25-4 Resistant 

Trang cut L.11 Re s istant 

pan Leuad 111 Resistant 

Mamoriaka Resistant 

Huan-sen-goo Resistant 

Dissi Hatif ( DH 2) Intermediate 

Carreon Resistant 

Ram Tu1asi Resistant 

Ram Tulasi Sel Resistant 

ea 435/B/5/l Intermediate 

DNJ 60 Intermediate 
* IRRI, Annual Report for 1970. 
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control test and the doses of the fungicides used were given by 

the manufacturer. Each chemlcal was sprayed on a predetermined 

rice plant at booting stage. one-third. two-thirds. and three

thirds of the panicle emergence. with two different volumes of 

water. The water rates were 50 and 300 liters/ha corresponding 

to airplane and knapsack mist blower sprayers. respectively. The 

phytotoxicity effects were evaluated by percent of unfilled grains 

and deformed grains at harvest. Complete results will be reportad 

in the future in a National Rice Program technical bulletin. 

Apparently there was no damage from the fungicides when they 

were sprayed in all of the heading stages {Table 6}. However. 

Bla-S in two water rates has shown the highest (number- percent) 

of grain damaged. A mercurial compound Granosan. used as a check. 

has also displayed certain damage, but only when it was sprayed at 

the rate of 50 litars/ha of water. Exact results will be reported 

after the statistic analysis. 

7. Wild host of P. oryzae 

Laberry & Jimenez (197l) have found that~. oryzae was capable 

of infecting stenotaphrum secundatum (American grass) and that 

Pyricularia sp., found normally on ~ secundatum in Piura (coast). 

was a rice pathogen too. Of another 35 weeds inoculated with ~ 

oryzae. none displayed reaction. Howéver. Panicum repens L., 

Sorghum vulgare. Cynodon dactylon, PasmÜum sp .• i'lnd other c:chino-
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chloa species reported as hostsof P. oryzae by Asuyama, 1965, 

Malagutti et al., 1951 and Revil1a, 1953, were not infected. --

Table 6. Evaluation of damage from 13 fungicides on the for
mation of rice seeds on IR 8 variety (reported by 
D. cumpa, unpublished U.N.P.R.G., Lambayegue,1971). 

Deformed grainsin % Unfi11ed grains in % 
Fungicides· 50 L/Ha**300 L!Ha 50 L/Ha 300 L/Ha 

Kasumin 3.0(0.2)***3.1(0.3) 14.5(15.1) 14.5 (11.4) 

Blastin 1.6(0.4) 4.8(0.3) 8.9( 6.6) 12.7 (13. 2) 

B1a-S 1.5(5.6) 1.1(1.6) 12.8( 7.1) 12.8( 7.3) 

Kitasin BC 4.2(5.9) 2.3(0.8) 11.5 (15.6) 13.0( 7.5) 

BAS 3201-F 2.3(2.1) 2.0(2.9) 8.2(18.3) 9.9( 6.7) 

Benlate 1. 2(1. 2) 0.6(2.6) 7.4( 6.2) 8.1( 6.2) 

Antracol 1.4(1. 7) 3.8(0.7) 9.0(12.8) 8.9( 7.4) 

Dithane M-45 1.2(1.6) 1.5(2.1) 8.5( 6.1) 13.5(17.7) 

Manzate D 1.4(1.6) 1.0(0.0) 8.8( 4.8) 7.9(11.9) 

Conen 1.5(0.0) 3.2(2.0) 8.7 (19.8) 8.7( 6.6) 

p- 605 2.4(1.8) 2.1(2.4) a.4( 8.3) 9.5(11.5) 

Calixin 5.6(4.1) 1.0(2.0) 13. O ( 9.4) 8.0(25.4) 

Granosan 2.6(2.3) 1.8(4.5) 16.4( 9.5) 7.7( 7.0) 

* Doses used are found in the texto 
** The vo1ume of water used per hectare. 
*** The numbers in parenthesis are the percent of damage 

obtained on the controla. 
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8. Summary 

Blast is the most important rice disease in Peru, especial1y 

in the tropical areas. Research works on blast disease control 

began with the creation of the National Rice proqram in September, 

1968. 

Now, seventeen workers are enqaqed in the patholoqy group 

of the programo Efforts were concentrated on International Blast 

Nurseries to obtain resistant rice lines: about 4,000 1ines have 

been eva1uated recently, after more than 30 trials carried out 

in different place s and seasons. Only 25 resistant lines have 

been selected; among them, IR 480-5-9-2 and Tetep are the best 

enes. Chemical control trisls consistedof evaluation of 20 

fungicides. Kitazin P 17 percent granulated, 41 kg/ha was the 

best treatment studied. Rice grain formation was not inf1uenced 

by the fungicide activity. Among 36 weeds artificially inocu1ated, 

only Stenotaphrum secundatum showed positive for the reaction to 

blast pathoqen in the trials for the purpose of finding out weeds 

which act as a host for Pyricularia oryzae. 
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RICE BLAST DISBASE IN BRAZIL 

INTRODUCTION 
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Brazil occúpiea the sixth place in the world as a rice~ 

produoing country, with a cultivated area of approximate1y 

5 mi1lion hectares, of which about 35 per cent ia irrigated 

and about 65 par cent unirrigated, with a total yield of 

~ut 7 mi1lion tons/year. The main producers are the States 

of Goias, Rio Grande do Su1, Sao Pau1o, Minas Gerais and 

Maranhao (Map 1). 

In the State of Sao Pau10 78.8 per cent of the cultivated 

area i~ en unirrigated soil and only 2.6 per cent is on irri

gated soil) the remaining 19.1 per cent ."u cultivated on humid 

soila without irrigation. In the State of Rio Grande do Sul, 

the situation is the opposite, 98 par cent of the cultivated 

area is irrigated. 

The main rice diseases found in the growing areaa of Brazi1 

are caused by fungl, and their ocourrence depends on several 

factors, mostly c1imatic conditiens (humidity, temperature and 

sunlight) which together with defective agricultura1 practices, 

favour the appearance, development and dissemination of the 

causal agents and increase the susceptibi1ity of the plants. 



2. 

Rice l:llast d.isease 
4 4 

Rice blast caused by Pyricularia oryzae, Cav., is the most 

common and important rice disease in Brazil. Considerable damage 

to the qrops,. limiting national average rice fields, is due to 

blast. 

According to the available literature the first findings 

were made in 1912 (3) and 1920 (9) in the State of Sao Paulo, in 

1930 (18) in the State of Minas Gerais, in 1935 (20) in Rio 

Grande do Sul, in 1946 (4) inBa~ia and the northern States, 

particularly 'in the Sao Franciscé River Valley. 

The incidence of rice blast has'been increasing year after 

year in the main producing areas. When the environmental condi

tions are favourable'to the development 'of the disease, it becomes 

epiphytotic, causing large losses in either irrigated or unirrigated 

areas (1, 7, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30). 

The symptoms of the disease are usually found on leaves, 

culms, branches of the panicle and floral strúctures, but in Rio 

Grande do Sul one of the most cornmonly observed symptoms is t~e 

n rotten-neck"(5, 23), 

Research work on rice blast disa'ase has been carriEid out 

mainly at the Instituto Biologico, Sao Paulo, in the State of 

Sao Paulo, at the Instituto Riograndense do Arroz, Porto Alegre, 

and Instituto de Pesquisas Agropecuarias do Sul, Pelotas,both 

in the State of Rio Grande do Sul,' according té the following 

linesl 

I - Laboratory studieSl biology and morphology of the causal 

fungus Pyricularia oryaae. 



II - Identification of tbe physiologic raeas of !.oryzae 

in Brazil. 

111 - Varietal resistence. 

IV.- Control. 

1 - Laboratory studies on tbe bioloiY end mori'hol0'1l' ofthe 

fungus Pyricularia oryzae. 

1.1 - Sao Paulo State 

The results obtained indicated that: 

3. 

a) In PDA culture medium the optimum qrowth temperature 

lies between 27 end 30~C (24). 

b) Optimum temperature for spare germination is 27°C 

at pH 5.5 to 6.0 (1). 

e) Isolates Cen be elassified in tbree morphlogical 

groups accordinq to tbe spare lenqthl 1) 23,2 to 

26.2 micra, 2) 17.2 to 20.1 micra; 3) intermediate 

measures (24). 

11 - Identification of the physioloqie raees of P. orxzae 

For the identifieation of the physioloqic raees, the inter

national methodmlogy proposad by Atkins et al (2) has been used. 

'The raee group end classifieation number was based on the 

Table proposed by International Rice Rasaarch Institute, IRRI 

(28) • 

Tha results obtained showed that: 

11.1 - Sao Paulo State. 

a) Physiologic races may occur in larga number sinoa a 



í 

4. 

high pathogeriic variability has been detected; Four' 

races: lD-13, lA-65, lB-l and lC-5 were identified in 

a group of 5 isolates obtained from upland rice plants 

collected at ltu, Sao Joao da Boa Vista, Liris, Monte 

Aprazivel and Ribeirao Preto municipalities. In another 

group of 4 isolates from Bebedouro, Santa Barbara do Rio 

Pardo, ltuverava and Campinas municipalities, three other 

races will certainly be identified, depending on Raminad 

Str.3 reaction, which has not yet been observed (1). 

b): Four isolates of P"o oryzae, obtained from the basal node 

of the panicle, did not affect the leaves of any of the 

varieties included in the lnternational Differential Group, 

nor of a set of 42 Brazilian cultivars: Dourado-peludo, 

Dourado-agulha, Cateto-branco, Jaguari, Iguape-peludo, 

7-V-IO, 4 meses, Matao Branco, Espinho, Perola, Cateto-

dourado, 19uape-agulha, Bico-branco, Goiano, Pindorama, 

Guedes, Birigui- Santa America, Agulha ESALQ-l2, Ponta-

Preta LAMG, Terra Roxa, Paulinia, Dourado-cearense, 3 me-

ses, Dourado-precoce, 7-V-4', 7-V-8, Veranopolis, 'IAC-S, 

lAC-9, lAC-4, Come-cru, Chatao, Aviao, Guarapiranga, 
• 

Guaiba, lAC-120, lAC-435, lAC-1246, lAC-2091, Pratao-

precoce and Pratao comercial' (1) • 

c) The races lA65 and lBl were found to be the most pathogenic 

on 42 Brazilian cultivars, since 35.7 per cent and 3303 per 

cent of these cultivars were respectively infected by the 

two races. Race lC-5 was less pathogenic on these cultivars 



sinoe it affeoted only 11.S per oent of them (1). 

11.2 - Rio Grande do Sul State 

a) Fourteen raoes: IA1 , lAS' IAe.' IAS5 ' lBS' 1Bll,lB37 

lC
S 

... , IC
21

, lE , IG , IG , lB , 11 were identified 
, ,5 1 2 1 1 

5. 

in a group of 63 isolates obtained froro rioe plants 

oultivated on irrigated soil, located at the Coastal 

area, SE Slopes, Central Lowland and SE Bills. This 

result shows that there is a high pathogenic variability 

in the fungus population in the Rio Grande do Sul State 

b) It has been possible to identify several sub-races by 

inooulating the above mentioned races onto a group of 

6 looal oultivars: Stirpe Sel.Pelotas, EEA 404, EEA 405, 

EEA 406, Sel.lPEAS l169 and EEA 201 (22). 

e) Many '-raoes, although different, eaused similar reaetions 

on these 6 cultivars. The Stirpe Sel. Pelotas cultivar 

proved to be the most resistant and Caloro the most 

susceptible. 

dl In Rio Grande do Sul the predominant races are: lGl 
(19.61 per oent of the isolates) less pathogenio to 

the looal eultivars¡ lAS and lBS (13.74 and 11.77 per 

oent of the isolates, reapectively) whioh, with the 

races IAl and IB2 , are highly pathoqenio to the oultivara 

generally grown in the State, i.e., EEA-404 and others 

resulting from interbreeding Zenith and Maravilha (22) •• 



6. 

e) A setof 145 cultivars was inoculated with the prevailing 

races lA and IG , and with a mixture of both¡. a decrease 
5 1 

of pathogenicity of the race IA-5 was observed when the 

mixture was inoculated (23). 

111 - Varietal resistance 

111.1 - Sao Paulo State 

al The tests for blast resistance under field conditions 

on unirrigated soil began in the agricultural year 1964/65 

with 519 cultivars (14). In the subsequent years 

another 36 cultivars (hybrids frem the Instituto Agro-

nomico of Campinas, and newly introduced ones) were 

added to these tests. 

Two experimental fields were annually established in 

Campinas, one at Mario D'Apice Experimental Station of the Insti-

tuto Biologico, and the other at the Theodureto de Camargo Experi-

mental Station of the Instituto Agronomico. 

In the 1964/65 mentioned field, seeds of each cultivar 

were sown in one 2 meter long line with a spacing of 0.5 m. In 

the successive tests two close lines of 2 meters were sown with 

each cultivar, with two replications. The border lines as well 

as every tenth 1ine in the field were sown with susceptible 

cultivars: 7-V-10, IAC-162 and Dourado-precoce. At the tillering 

stage some of the rice plants from the border lines were inoculated 

as follows: in the 1964/.65 test,inoculum of the fungus was put 

inside the stil1 upro11ed newest leaf; in the subsequent tests, 

spere suspension of each of the races lC-5, lA-65, IB-I, ID-13 



and iso la tes numbet G-138 and G-~S5 were sprayed on all the 

border lines plants. 

7. 

The reading of the incidence of blast on leaves and panicles 

was made accordinq to the type of lesions (a, MR, M, Ma, S) and 

the percentaqe of the affected area (-t (trace), 5, lO, 20 ••• 

100), (H). 

The same reading method was used for estimating the incidence 

of other diseases which occurred by natural infection, such as: 

helminthosporiosis-Helminthosporium oryzae; cercosporiosis -

Cercospora oryzae,"mulata"or bronzing of the stem (unknown oause), 

"lista parda" or brown stripe - a well marked brown-red longitudinal 

stripe whioh, beginninq at the basis of the sheath, extends to 

the end of the leaf (unknown cause), although some microorganisms 

have been oonsistently isolated from the lesions (a fungus of the 

genus Fusarium and a bacteria of the genus Xanthomonas) (1). 

After successive soreenings, always eliminating the cultivars 

which showed susoeptibi1ity over la s ( = 10 per cent of the leaf 

area affected), only 31 out of the 555 tested oultivara were used 

in the 1970/71 fields. 

As a result 20 of them were found to be resistant to blast. 

From these only 4 were resistant to all the aboye mentioned 

diseasesl Binicol, H-4, Down and Hsedni-56 (Table 1). 

Six cultivars (64/75 = (7-V-4 x 59/90), 64/47 = (IAC-1246 

x 1391), IAC-435, IAC-5032, IAC-209l and Bico-ganga) which showed 

resistance in the 1970/71 test had been previously found susceptible 

at the ~eodureto de Camargo Experimental Station in 1969/70, 



a. 
where the incidence of blast disease was much more severe than 

at the Mario D'Apice Experimental Station. Therefore these six 

cultivars must be included in the next field test in 1971/72 (1). 

The tests at the Theodureto de Camargo Experiment Station in 

1968/69 and 1970/71 were lost due to drought. 

b) At the bed-test carried out in 1969/70 with the IAC-435, 

IAC-1246, IAC-120, Batatais, IAe-l06, IAC-146, Pratao-precose, 

Dourado-precoce and IR-a cu1tivars, inocu1ated with blast infected 

rice 1eaves, the cu1tivars IR-a, IAC-I06, and Pratao-precoce were 

the most resistant. In the 1970/71 bed-test the cultivars IAC-435, 

IAC-1246, IAC-47, IAC-120, IAC-68, IAC-162 and Batatais ~ere 

inoculated by spraying a spore suspension of races ID-13, IA-65, Ú 

IB-33, IC-5 and isolate number G-765, the cultivars IAC-120, 

IAC-1246 and IAC-47 showed to be higher resistant (1). 

III."2 Rio Grande do Sul State 

al Fie1d and greenhouse research work for blast resistance 

started several years ago (6, 8, 12). The field selection of 

resistant cultivars was carried out by natural infection under 

normal conditions of spacing between lines, fertilization and 

irrigation, Under these conditions, allied to ecological factors, 

the incidenceof the disease was not always favoured. In spite 

of this defective method some cultivars with good blast resis

tance were selected: Stirpe Sel.Pelotas, EEA 404 and EEA 201 (23) .. 

b) In the subsequent tests the reaction to blast incidence on 

leaves was read using the international scale proposed by the 

Symposium of the Rice Blast Disease (IRRI-1963). For the evaluation 



of the panic1e Dasal:noae infection, the percantage of damaged 

panicles on each plant was calculated. 

9. 

During the agricultural year 1968/69, 850 rice cultivars were 

tested for blast resistance, 90 of which were rated as resistant 

(13). In the tests carried out in 1969/70 and 1970/71, 49 and 

30 cultivars, respectively, were tested, and 16 eultivars were 

found to be resistant: Suwon n0152, Taichung 65, CI 5309, Down. 

Tainan 3, Kaoshuing 21, Kaoshuing 24, Chokoto 14, Kanto 106, 

Kanto 51, Norin 20, Norin 22, Stirpe Sel. Pelotas, IR. 532-1-171, 

MO-R-500 x Nato and SWon n0158 (23). 

e) In 1969/70, a set of 256 cultivars from The Internationa1 

Uniform B1ast NurserieswaB' submitted to bed-tests (ou system). 

Up to now three of these bed-tests have been completed. As a 

result several of those cultivars showed horizontal resistance 

under the prevailing conditions in the State of Rio Grande do Sul 

a1though soma of them did not flower. Considering the group of 

the most resistant cultivars in the wor1d, the fol1owing ones 

showed to be susceptible: Pah Leaud 29-9-11, Zenith, Ram Tulasi 

and Ram Tulasi (sel.); among the resistant cultivars on1y the 

following ones flowered: R-67, CI-7787, E-425, Down, KPE 6, Kataktara 

DA 2, Mamoriaka, NP 130, Ca/902/b/2/2, Amritsari SR 22, DT.IO, 

DNJ-60, 370 Basmati, Pusur, T , Ca /435/6/5/1, 268 b/Pr/./l/l, 

E.L. Gopher, Rajbohog N-22 and DV-75 (23). 

Local cultivars and sorne introductions were included in all. 

the tests mantioned above. 
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The cultivars that presented the greatest number of resistant 

reactions are mentioned below; the anes which flowered under Río 

Grande do Sul conditions are underlined: 
.' . 

al Susceptibi1ity 0/3: 

Tep-pep, Tadukan, C-46-1S', D-25-4, H-4, H-S, H-IOS, a-501, 

Murungakayan, Jae Keun (Suwon ·n 0152), Radin Ebos 33, Radin China 4, 

Lembu Basah, K.P.F.6, E.L., B-E-J, FB-86, Milbuer 5, Chianung-Yu 280, 

Taiwan 3, Lewang 28-1-14, Nang Chet Cuc, Trang cut L.ll, Doc Phung, 

O Tre, Nang Quot (floi(iting), Nang Chol, CP 231 x HO 12 (Dawn) , 

Remadja, Sigadis, Ta-poo-cho-a, N-302, Ram Tulasi (sel)*,Ram Tu1asi*, 

Unblatuai Val.Sugar Co., Mamoriaka, Sorna Vari, Ramgarh, T3 ,NP-97, 

Milketan - 20, J-519, Laka, Huan-sen-goo, Taichung line 47720, 

Badshabag, Jhug paddy n07, Acheh Puteh, Leter 08, Kataktara DA 2, 

Rajbhog N.22, Thava lakkannan Ptb 9, '1'9, TI, '1'23, Basmati T3,Pi 4, 

CP 231 x HO 12 (215), CP 231 x HO 12 (216), C-46-15, S20J.K.W., 

Sc39.J,K.W., 268b/Pr/8/1/1, Pusur, DF-l, ON-J-60, DNJ-S2,DZ-78*, 

DZ-74. DL-5, DL-8*, DL-9*, 00-63, 00-80, 00-89, 00-99, DD-113, 

Ctg 250, Ctg 680, Ctg 1516, .UCP 6, UCP 27, DM-32, DV-2, OV-12, 

OV-68, DV-73, DV-I07, DV-109, DV-l12, Samba, Murungakayan, Basmati 

(C5836). 

b) Susceptibility 0/2 + 1 intermedia te reaction (3.0 - 4.0) 

CI 5309, PI 231128, Norin 22, Taichung 65, Pai-kan-tao,C-33-18, 

M-302, Co2S, N°K-60, Norin 22, Kango (Br. nOl), Acheh, Hagi Haroun, 

Eng Katek, padang 'Trengganu 22',R 67, Taichung 181, Kaoshiung 24, 

Kaoshiung :21, Kaoshiung-Ta-1ichin-yu, Tam Vout, Samo Trang, Dca 

Phung Lun A, Nang Duro to (floating), Pah Leuad 111, Pah Leuad 29-8-11, 
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ltanto 5'3', '" 79, ll, CI 6037-4, Basmati 370, N 12, !!...E, Cl 7338~5, 

el 6914, Bmt 53 'R 3540, Rad Shabbag (scented), Ahmee Put-he, W.R.C. 

n04, 818-3 BR 9, Carreon, Madae 30My 137, Cheu Kayama Ptb 26, 

Chuvanna Modan Ptb,30, Ca 902/b/3/3., Ca 902/b/2/1, Tun Start, 

SUrjamukbi DA 4, 1Imritsari Ha ;li, 370, Basmati, 46 Palman, Xaria, 

Saraya, Pi 3, S 18 J.K.W., PI 184675-4, PI 184675-2, Donduni Xunluz, 

268b/Pb/22/1/1, 268/Pb/22/2/3, Td 68, DNJ-128, DNJ-I01, DJ-74*, 

DJ-41, D2-192, DK-ll., DL-IO, ~, DD-54, D])-100, Ctg 1206, DV-52, 

DV-83, DV-IOl, Basmati (C5875). 

el Susceptibility 0/1 + 2 intermediate reactions (3.0 - 4.0) 

Ram Tulasi (sel), Hashikalmi, Kataktara, Tan Chet Cut, Zilanica*, 

Pendok, Charnock (Aust), NP-130, !!, J-I09, Ca 435/6/5/1, 

Ca 902/b/2/2, 406, 41 Mushkan, 3 month variety, E.L. Gophar, Nang 

Sawn, 268 b/Pb/22/l/2,268 b/Pr/22/3/2, 268 b/Pr/50/2/2, Dissi Hatif, 

D2-105*, D1I:-13, DL 2, DL-11*'j DD-24*, 00-120, DM-30, ])M-59, DM-68, 

DV-l14, DV-l50, T4l2 (W349l, JC-170, St = 1, Columbia 1, MO-R-500 

x Nato. 

dl Moderate susceptibility (3 intermediate reaetions = 3.0 - 4.0) 

E-425, TPxB 38I2A e DNJ 171. 

Several new screening tests are planned to be established in 

tbe next agricultural year, in the States of Sao Paulo, Rio Grande 

do Sul, Parana and Para. Local cu1tivars wi11 be tested in each 

of the mentioned States, aIong wit-h introduced ones. 

* More than 50 per cent of the panicles were infected ("neck-rot") 
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It seems very important that standard uniform reading methods 

for eva~uating rice blast infection be established, so as to permit 

the comparison of results obtained in tests carried out at different 

parts of the country. 



Table 1 Rice cult1vars which showed resistance to blast in the 1969/70, 1970/71 tests and their 

reactíon to other rice diseases. 

Origin Life Cu1tivation Helmintospo- Cerios- Mulata Lista 
period system riosis poriosis parda 

Binicol 
II - 4 
Down 
lIaedni-56 
IR - 8 - 288 - 3 
Tremesino 
Saturn 
IAC-1246 = (Pratao x Perola) 
IAC-SI00 = (Pratao x Perola) 
60/1175 = (Pratao x Perola) 
64/32 = (7-V-4 x 59/442) 
64/9 = (6-V-l x 3 meses) 
IAC-5S44 = (Pratao x Perola) 
Taiwan nOl 
6047 Days to flower 93 
60/80 = (Palawar x Pratao) 
IAC-68· = (Iguape-agulha x Nira) 
IAC-1300 = (Iguape-agulha x IAC-3) 
Victory** 
BMT - 22 0 • 

Philip!?lnes 
Ceylon 
USA 

? 
Philippines 
Italy 
USJI. 
Brazil 
Srazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Formasa 
British GuLana 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
India 
Philippines 

OBSERVJl.TIONS, .. Included in the 1970/71 test. 

30 MS 
30 MR S 
70 MR S 

130 upland S S 
130 upland S 
130 upland S S 
130 upland S S 
130 upland S 
130 upland S 

S 
S 

140-150 irrigated S 
140-150 irrigated S 
140-150 upland 

S 

o. MS Reaction to blast on the joint of the leaf sheath and leaf blade in 1970/71 test. 

NOTES, Iguape-agu1ha - Mass selection-Instituto Agronomico of Campinas. 
Perola = Masa selection-Instituto Agronomico of Campinas. 
Pratao Mass selection-Instituto Agronomico of Campinas. 
3 meses = Mass selection-Instituto A9ronomi~ of Campinas. 
7-v-4 = (Nira x Dourado-agulha). 
6-V-l = (Nira x Dourado-agulha). 
IAC-3 = (Jaguari x Yola). 

S 
S 

S 

S 

S 

1-' 
W 
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THE RICE BLAST OISEASE IN AFRICA 

The importance of rice in tropical Africa 

R. 3. Williams 
International Institute of 

Propical Aqriculture 
I.I.T.A. 
Ihadan, Niqeria 

At the beginning of the 1960' S, annual rice consumption in Africa amounted te 

about 2.7 millien metric tons. In the FAO Indicative World Plan t'o:l cuoted estimate 

for annual rice consumption in Afrlca by 1985 is in excess of S miUion metric :ons. 

Rice production in most tropical African countries is inadequate to meet the pre~e:-t 

consumption, and imports of rice add a heavy burden to foreign exchango balc.nces •. 

In the coming years, if the demand for rice ls to be met, there must be either en 

excesslve increase in rice importation OI' a masslve increase inho":\e rice production. 

The importar ce oI rice in the kitchens and economies of the various countries oi 

tropical Africa is shown in Table 1 (P. 2). With the exception of Madagascar the 

East African countries are in general not so rice orientad as are many of the Central 

and West African cou::1tries. 

Present unit yields of rice in Africa are estimated to be very low,with an 

average of about 1,000 kg per ha. There is obviously a great dea! of improvemcnt 

to be made in the technology of production on the present awa cropped wíth rice. 

Also there are huge areas which ha ve the potential for rice production which have 

not yet been developed. Ce:-tain West African countries (e.g., Ivory Coast, Ghana, 

Nigeria) have initiated programmes to increase rice producUon through both the 

expansion of the area cropped and promotíon of improved technology (proviston of 

new varieties, provision of fertilizer subsidies,etc.). However, considerable efforts 

will have to be' made on many aspects (production, marketing, prices, suppty of 

seed to growers, extension services,etc.) tor rice producUon to -neet ¡¡resent 

and projected demands. 
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Table 1: Rice production. trade and consumption data for 
tropical African countries* 

%in Rice Prod Rice Movements Ann. 
Country Population 1 Agric. Prod2 Area3 Imports4 Exports4 per capita 

consumption(l 

Sierra Leone 2514 80 400 300 300 115.35 
Liberia 1159 80 152 190 344 114.75 
Gambia 364 88 20 18 86 60.44 
Senegal 3916 75 126 89 1534 2 60.01 
Guinea 3988 85 330 250 187 58.43 
Ivory Coast 4553 81 336 300 241 52.71 
Mali 5058 90 140 162 17.99 
Ghana 8839 60 43 36 401 7.69 
Upper Valta 5438 86 42 50 38 5.70 
Niger 3851 91 33 12 14 5.97 
Nigeria 63578 79 391 240 15 4.03 
Togo 1863 79 32 34 27 1.29 

Congo (K) 16353 70 120 115 450 7.52 
Chad 3410 9S 33 25 6.16 
Gabon 473 84 1 1 16 4.24 
Angola 5239 83 33 22 20 30 3.82 
Cent. Afr. Rep. 1459 85 7 7 1 3.43 
Camemun 5470 84 13 13 89 1 3.11 
Congo (B) 860 65 3 3 14 2.33 
Zambia 3968 81 35 1. 01 

Madagascar 7224 83 1700 820 400 147.43 
Tanzania 12173 95 115 110 24 4 6.33 
Mozambique 7124 69 74 SI 53 6.04 
Uganda 7934 91 8 3 82 1 1. 64 
Kenya 9928 84 16 3 1 1.01 
Bumandi 3400 95 4 3 0.88 
Sudan 14355 77 2 1 69 0.56 
Malawi 4130 80 4 5 14 0.48 

1. 1,000 people * Table prepared by Dr. D.D. Hedley, 
2. 1,000 metdc tons lITA Economist. 
3. 1,000 hectares 
4. 100 metric tons 



Rice culture in tropical Africa 

The various types of rice culture are differentiated in terms of the way water 

is made available to the crops. They indude: 

(1) Upland rice, which is entirely dependent upon precípítation 

for its water supply; 

(2) Swamp rice, which is grown in flood plains or poorly-drained 

low lylng areas, and stands in surface water for much of lts 

development, the level of which ls not controllable; 

(3) Rice grown in lrrigated paddies where the water level ls closely 

controllable by the farmer; 

(4) Floating rice, which is grown in areas where the water level 

rises greatly throughout the season, and varleties are needed 

which are able to elongate rapidly to keep 3-5 lea ves above 

the water level. 

Upland rice accounts for over sixty-percent of rice production in West Africa 

(Cooper, 1970) and swamp rice makes up most of the remainder. 

Rice research centres 

Research into rice production has been carried out at a number of centres for 

many years in West and Centra 1 Africa. At the end of the second World War regional 

rice research hodies were set up by the various colonial powers, e.g., Centre Des 

Recherches Rizicoles at Koba, Guinea, whose activities covered all countries of the 

former French West Africa; the Rice Research stations at Rokupr (Sierra Leone) and 

Badeggi (Nigeria) for the Co~monwealth countrles; and the Yangambi Research Station 

of the then Belgian Congo. When the countri"", gi'lined inCleppnrtAnce. the research 
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stations met with various íates. For the Francophone countries the Institut de 

Recherches Agronomiques Tropicales et des cultures Vivrieres (1. R.A. T.) was created 

in 1960, and conducts research into rice in Madagascar, Ivory Coast, Mal!, Senegal, 

Niger, Cameroun and the Central African Republic. In the Anglophone countries rice 

research is undertaken at the Rokupr Station, Sierra Leone (which has undergone 

several changes oí administration and is now part oí Njala Universityoí Sierra 

Leone); Kumasi and Kpong Stations in Ghana; Badeggi Federal Rice Research Station, 

Nigeria; and very recentIy the International Institute oí Tropical Agriculture (rITA) 

at Ibadan, Nigeria. Within the last two years an attempt has be en made to establish 

a West Aírican Rice Development Association (WARDA) but at the present time WARDA 

is still very much in the planning stage. 

Blast disease in Africa 

The first report oí blast disease in Africa was made by Small (1922a & b) who 

stated that the blast oí rice consistently reduced yields in Uganda and was the only 

major disease oí rice in that country. Since 1922, blast has been reported wherever 

rice has been grown in Africa (Anon., 1968a) and many workers cite blast as the most 

severe rice disease problem encountered (Bunting, 1924 and 1928; Deighton, 1936; 

Hansíord, 1943; Anon., 1951; Lawrence, 1951; Anon., 1960; Abo-EI-Dahab & 

Michails, 1966; Awoderu, 1970). 

In Africa, as in Asia, blast can occur in the rice crop at all stages oí growth. 

As much oí the rice crop in Aírica is dependent upon direct precipitation íor its 

water supply, and as rainíall is unreliable, especially at the beginning oí the wet 

season (Cocheme, 1971), rice can be expected to experience periods oí drought 

stress, which according to the evidence oí Suzuki (1934 & 1935) will increase its 
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suscepUbility to bIast. Lamey (1971, unpublished) noted reIatively littIe biast in 

an irrigated nursery at lITA, whereas in an upland nursery nearby, several varieties 

(whieh were also present in the irrigated nursery) developed severe leaf blast. The 

effeet of drought stress on varietal susceptlbility will have to be carefully considerad 

when techniques for the assessment of varietal reactions to blast are being developed. 

Periods of drought altemate with periods of heavy rains with overcast skies for many 

days, and during these periods the rice plants continuously have free water on the1r 

leaves and culms. Rlce which is heading in these wet, overcast conditions ls 

partieularly vulnerable to the rotten-neck phase of biast. In a summary of rice • 

research by IRAT in West Africa (Anon, , 1970) it is statad that when rice is heading 

during heavy rains w1thout sun, neck-blast ls so severe that chemical treatment 

15 the only way to save the crop. At IITA,varieties have been observed with very 

Httle leaf blast and extrernely severe neck-blast (e,g" IR22, M7-28). elearly, both 

the leaf and panicle phases of the disease need be examined in evaIuation of 

varietal resistance to bIast. 

The variability within the population of Pyricularia oryzae in Africa has not 

been studied in any great detail. The Intematlonal BIast Nursery has been tested 

in Sierra Leone and Nigeria and the results indicate a wide spectrum of pathogenicity 

withinl', oryzae in these countries. The results of IBN tests in Nigeria (at the 

Badeggi Federal Rice Research Station and at rITA.lbadan) reveat the presence of 

virulence within the local population of !'. oryzae to several varieties (E425, 

Arr.litsariHR22, DLlO. DNJ-60, Rajbohog" DV-73, el 7787, el 27-3, Tua Sart, 

3 ilIonth variety ffintry 2:Q/ , e5561 & TD 70) that have been consistently 

resistant in most other parts of the world (Ou ~ ~ 1970; Tables 2 & 3). Awoderu 

(1970) described eleven physiologic races of P. oryzae in Nigeria, but frorn the 
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Table 2. The blast reaetions at IITA of those varieties found most 
resistant in the International BIast Nurseries. 

No. 

11 
88 
41 

105 
12 

1 
98 
42 

106 
122 

44 
76 
91 
56 

119 
46 

117 
63 

123 
79 
78 
45 

101 

Test 
Group 1 Vars. 1 2 3 

Tetep 2(4) 3 1 
R67 2(3) 1 2 
C46-15 1 4 1(2) 
Nang Chet Cue 2 1+ 1 
Tadukan 2 2 (4) 1 
Cl7787 3 2 3 
Pah Leuad 2 9;"8-11 2 1+ 1+ 
D25-4 2 1+ 1+ 
Trang Cut L 11 2 1 1 
Pah Leuad 111 2 1+ 1+ 
M-302 2 2 1 
Padang Trengganu 22 2 1+ 1(2) 
E-425 5 4 3(4) 
Ram Tulasi (S EL) 1 1 1(2) 
Ramadja 2 1+ 1 
H-5 2 1+ 1 
Dawn 
No. K-60 4 3 I(3) 
MO-R-500 x Nato 
K.P.F.6 3(4} 3 3(4) 
Kataktara DA-2 
H4 1 2 (3) 1(2) 
Zenith 2 4 2 

A minus sign following lesíon type indieates very few lesions. 

A plus sign following leslon type indicates very many lesions. 
A figure in parenthesís following another figure,e.g.)3(4) 
lndieates that although there were a few of the more severe 
reaction the predominant reaction was that given by the tirat 
figure. 



Table 3: The blast reactions at IITA of those varieties found most 
resistant in the International Blast Nurseries. 

No. 

137 
244 
126 
128 
149 
164 
189 
201 
203 
127 
291 
217 
257 
136 
147 
255 
205 
254 
135 
265 
180 
191 
196 
233 
207 
224 
188 
328 

Test 
Group II Vars. 1 2 3 

Mamoriaka 2 1 2 
Dissi Hatif (DH-3) 2 (3) 1 2(3) 
Pah Leuad 29-8-11 2 1+ H2) 
Ram Tulabi 2 1 1(2) 
NP 130 2 (3) 1+ 1(2) 

Huan-Sen-Gn'J 1 1- , 
! 

Thava1akkannan Pt b 9 2 1 1 
Ca 902/b/2I2 2 2 1(:) 
Amritsari HR22 2 3 (S) 1 
Ram Tu1abi (sel) 1 1 1'2 ) 
DL-10 3(4) 5 ~ 

C46-1S ~ 3(4) 1 (2) .:. 

DNJ-60 2 (1) 3(5) , el ! ~ 

Unblatuzi Valley 2 (3) 2 1(2) 
T3 1(2) 2 1(2) 
DB-3 4 2 (3) 3 
370 Basmati 2 (3) 2 
Pusur 3 (4) 5 1 
TI (3392) 2 1 1+ 
DNT-146 2 (3) 2 ,:j-

Carreon 2 1 l~ 

TI (5294\ 1 1 (3) 
Ca 435/b/5, /1 2 .L ,i) 2 
2G86/Pr/8/l/1 2 1 .... (4) )-'-

T23 ~ " 1(2\ li3) "'" \"! 

E. L. Gtlphar n , 2 
Rajbohog N22 3 4 (5) 3 
DV-71 3 (4) 5 3-

A minus sign following 10sion type indicates very bw lesions. 
A plus sign followireg lesk" t:'P1" inrlicat8s v~ry C"1:my lesions. 

A figure in parenthesis 'ollo-,vinq ar,J'h"r figure,e.g.¡3(4) 
indicates that althougr, ~,ere were a ¡ew ot tne more ' 
severe reaction the predorr.inant ~Qi1ction was that aiven 
by the fírst figure. -
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evidence of Ou and Ayad (1968) on the extreme variabil1ty within monoconldlal 

cultures of P. oryzae tt ls probably more valid to describe a spectrum of virulence 

within a local population ofl'. oryzae than to attempt to define distinct physiologic 

races. The IBN tests should be establ1shed in many more locations throughout the 

rice::growing areas of tropical Africa to provide comprehensive information on the 

spectrum of virulence genotypes ofl'. oryzae in the continent. 

Resistance to bIast has been a selection criterion in several rice"'breeding 

programmes in West Afrtca for many years, and varietles have been developed w1th 

quite a high degree of what appears to be horizontal resistance (e.g.,the 086 and 

084 varieties developed at the Yangambi Research Station in the Congo). However, 

these varieties ha ve a relatively low yield ceiling, with poor plant type and poor 

qua lit y grain. and improved varieties are being introduced from Asia and elsewhere. 

Several of the IRRI varieties (IR5. IRa, IR22) ha ve been found particularly susceptible 

to blast in Africa. and resistance to bIast continues to be one of the major selection 

critería in most oí the pce::breeding programmes. in Africa. 

Blast disease at rITA 

The rice programme is one of the major crop improvement programmes aiready 

underwayat IITA. The objectives of the rice pathology team are stated as: 

(al identify and develop broad spectrum (horizontal) resistance 

to the major African diseases of rice; 

(b) explore methods of chemical control of rice diseases; 

(e) study pathogen varlability. ecology and biology. and in 

collaboration wlth other lnternational bodies organise and sUmulate 

interest in Pan-African blast tests (both the International Blast 



Durlng 1970, 874 entries were planted in both upland and irrigated nurseries 

for comparative evaluation and seed increase. Frequent disease observations were 

made in both nurseries and disease encountered included blast, leaf scald 

(Rhynchosporium oryzae Hashioka & Yokogi), brown leaf spot (Cochliobolus 

miyabeanus lte et Kuribayashi), narrow brown leaf spot (Cercospora oryzae Miyake) 

and faIse smut (Ustilagenoide virena (ckc.l Tak.l. The only serious disease 

problem was blast. Of 539 entries assessed for leaf blast reaction in the upland 

nursery in 1970, 216 were highly resistant (Reaction types 1 or 2), 78 were 

moderately resistant (Reaction type 3 or very few type 4 lesions), 189 were 

moderately susceptible (Reaction type 4) and 58 were highly susceptible (Reaction 

type 5 and above). During 1971, 387 entries were grown in upland nurseries and 

again a wide spectrum of varietal reactions was observed. The varieties that 

consistentIy develop reaction type 3, or very few type 4 lesions, wUl be the 

candidate varieties for further testing for horizontal resistance. 

As stated aboye the International Blast Nursery (IBN) was tested at lITA on 

three occasions, and varieties were observed to be susceptible at lITA tbat are resistant 

in most other locations where the IBN has been tested. Several varieties were 

highly resistant in one plantinq, and highly susceptible in another, indicating a 

shifting spectrum of virulence in the local population of P. oryzae, In the future 

the IBN tests will be planted more frequently at UTA, and the lITA rice team will 

promote the establishment of many testing locations throughout tropical Africa for 

both the IBN and horizontal {or partíal} resistance nurseries. 

Studies oí horizontal resistance to blast at UTA 

The programme to develop varieties of upland rice with a high degree of 

horizontal resistance to blast 15 Just getting underway at IITA. Ideas on methods 

f 
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for the selection of the reslstance are being developOO and testOO. One idea ls 

10 obtain a precise measurement of those host><:ontrolled factors that affect the 

rate of development of an epidemic (e.g., incubation period, sporulation capacity 

related to lesion size, number of lesions per unit leaf area, efficiency of spore 

production peT unit lesion aTea) and compare varieties for these parameters. This 

would be done with controlled inoculation with a standard concentratlon of conidia, 

a standard drop size,. and a controlled environment for maintenance of seOOlings 

{the use of detachOO lea{ áegments offers the greatest precision in such an operation} . 

However.degree of varietal susceptiblUty in the field wiIl depend upon the lnterélction 

of many factors lncluding: 

(i) the complement of major resistance genes the variety possesses; 

(U) the complement of polygenes for resistance in the var1ety; 

(!ii) the complement of virulence genes in the inoculum; 

(iv) the aggressiveness of the races in the inoculum; 

(v) envuonmental condltions including soil-water relations, so11 

nutrient status, temperature, humidity,eto. 

The questions that aTise when considering precise measurement of host:.controlled 

epidemic faotors include: 

(1) what nutrient levels are to be used in raising the plants; 

(H) should the plants be subjected to water stress, and if so, how much; 

(Hi) do seedl1ng leaf reactions tally with the reacUons of adult plant leaves; 

(iv) what is the spectrum of virulence in the inoculum; 

(v) even if leaf blast resistance is good, is the variety resistant to 

neck. rot phase oí the disease. 
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Precise measurement of the host controlled epidemic factors mentioned aboye will 

be conducted in conjuction with field testing at many locations, w1th several 

dates of planting at each location. In this way an evaluation wllI be made of the 

usefulness of the controlled precise measurement method for identification of 

horizontal resistance. 

Chemical control of bIast in Arrica 

Many fungicldes are known that can control the blast dlsease organism, but 

their usefulness depends upon the economics of their application. In Africa, yield 

ceil1ngs for rice are very low compared with those in many parts of Asia; there ls 

no cheroical industry,and pesticides are very expensive; there ls a lowavailabiUty 

of hardware for the appllcation of pesticides and the general level of technical skl11 

at the farro level is Iow. At the present time, therefore, there is litt1e practical use 

of chemical control of bIast in Africa. Tests ere being made on the effectiveness el 

varlous cheroicals for bIast control at various research stations in Arrica (Anon. , 

1968b,Anon., 1969, Anon., 1971). and at IITA in 1971 over threefold increases in 

yield were obtained with two applications (at 50 percent flowe;-ing and again 12 

days la ter) of Benlate (600 9 in 1000 1 per ha) wlth the rice variety IR22. At the 

present time the information gained on chemical control can be usefully applied to 

control blast in experimental crops of rice, but it is the effarts of the geneticists 

and plant breeders that can be expected to have the major technological impact in 

the control of rice blast disease in Africe in the next decade. 
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Several countries other than Japan, U. S. A. and Talwan have carried out 

studies on the palhogenic races of the rice bIast fungus since the sympOSiUID on 

the rice blast disease heId at the International Rice Research Institute (IRRf) in 

1963. 

It will be useful to the study of horizontal resistance to the disease of rice 

to take a view of geographical distribution of pathogenic and predominant races in 

certaln countries froID the data which have been reported. 

l. GeographicaI distribution oí the pathogenic races 

According to the paper, "Pathogenic races of Pyricularia oryzae Cavo in 

Asian and sorne other countries" by S. Matsumoto et al. , nearly two hundred 

specirnens of disea8ed plants in thirteen countries were tested on their pathogenic 

races at the National Institute of Agricultura! Soiences oí Japan from 1962 to 1966. 

At the same time, workers at the Japan-United states Cooperative BIast Project 

conducted inoculation tests oí the i80lates which had been exchanged between both 

countdes. (Figure 1 and Table 1). 

From the results oí these tests, íour geographtcal areas are disttnguishable 

on the basis of race distribution: 1) Japanese, 2) Philippine, 3) lndian and 

4) American. The races found in each of these areas have sorne pathogenic charac

teriatice while showing differences from eacb other. The common characteristics 

in the pathogenicity of the races in each area are summarized below: 

1) Baces found in the Japanese area 

Major races encountered in Korea and Taiwan belong to those characterized 

in Japan, nameIy, Japanese race N-l, N-2, N-3, N-4 and N-5. They are pathogenic 

to a11 vadeiies of Japonica type, 1. e., Homarenishiki, Ginga, Norin 20, Nodn 22 

and Caloro, but are nonpathogenic to the majority of Indica type varieties, 1. e. , 

Tetep, Tadukan, Usen, NP-125, Raminad str. 3 and Wag wag. Many varieties of 

Japonica type are cultivated wideIy in this area. 
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2) Races found in the Philippine area 

Most major races found in the Phil1ppines, Vietnam, Cambodia and 

Thailand and to some extent in Taiwan and Indonesia are identical to or closely 

resemble some of the US races 5, 6 and 11. As shown in Table 1, they show 

similar reaction patterns onthe Japanese differential varieties, with susceptible 

reaction on only two or three varieties, namely, Usen, Ishikarishiroke and 

Aichiasahi. They are characterized by: al nonpathogenicity to all varieties of 

Japonica type except Aichiaeahi and Caloro, thus indicating a striking conirast 

to the reaction observed with races in the Japanese area, and b) nonpatbogenicity 

to the so-called Chinese type varieties, i. e., Chokoto, Yakeiko, Kanto 51, C. I. 

5309 and J),¡Iar, aleo indicating a striking contrast to the reaction of races in the 

Indian area. Among the varieties of Indica type, these races are all pathogenic 

to Usen, and some of them are pathogenic to Raminad str. 3 and Wag wag. 

3) Haces found in the ludian area 

Major races found in India, CeyIon and West Pakistan, and some mces 

in Indonesia, are identical or show close similarity to tbe US race 8 or 9. As shown 

in Table 1, all the major races in this area are nonpathogenic to most oC the varie

tíes of Japonica type, and in this raspect are similar to the races in the Philippine 

area. However, they are pathogenic to most varieties of the Chinese type such as 

Chokoto, Yakeiko. Kanto 51, C. r. 5309 and Mar, thus indicating a striking contrast 

to the reaction of the reces in the PhiIippine area. They also differ in that they are 

pathogenic to NP-125, which le reslstant to mom isolates from other areas. 

4) Races found in the American area 

According to the results reported by United states workers, the most 

prevalent races were US race 3 and 6 followed by US race 16. 

G. E. Galvez reported that US race 6, which corresponded to ID-13, 

was the most prevalent one in Colombia, whlch was followed by the races Il-l, IB-7, 

IA-l and IB-3S in the proposed international race number by IRRI. Of these, 

the race Il-1 showed pathogenic reactions to Aichiasahi and Bluebonnet 50, which 

were used as supplemental varieties in contrast with the isolates quoted in previous 
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papers which were suspected as cultural variants or other spectes of Pyricularia. 

On the other band, tbe races with a distinct pathogenicity to Zenith were collected 

from most ofthis area, namely U.S.A., Mexico, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa 

Rica, Colombia, Venezuela and Brazil, and the wider distribution of these \dnda 

of races could be ahown ro be characteristic of this area. Zenith and Gulfrose are 

cultivated in this area. 

Among areas not included in the above, isolates from Hong Kong did not 

show different patterns to Philippine isolates but did show distinct pathogenicity to 

Dllar, which ia nonpathogenic ro almost all the Philippine racea. 1t ia suspected 

tbat the isolates from Hong Kong indicate characteristics of 1s01ates of mainland 

China, especially southern China. becauae their pathogenicity differs from those 

of neighboring countries sucb as Taiwan, the Philippines and Vietnam. 

Is01ates from Guinea in West Africa were similar to Indian races and showed 

a wider spectrum of reaction on the differential varieties. However, lt would be 

better ro omit tbem from tbe grouping, because tested lsolates were few, and no 

further information la available on tbe races of this ares.. 

Isolates from Hungary, Egypt s.nd Australia sbowed only narrower spectruma 

of reaction on the differential varieties. and tested 1s01ates were too few ro gróup 

them into ares.s. 

n. Predominant races in several cuuntríes 

Researcb on predominant or common races of the fungus suggests the glohal 

distribution of the races. Predominant races in a certain country can be presumed 

from the existing data, tbougb too data do not always aim at systematic sampling ro 
know the actual distribution of the races. 

'Th.e frequency of races differentiated in Japan in 1961 (Table 2) did not result 

from systematic sampling during the year-Iong study throughout the country. Japa

nese race N-2 Was the most prevalent race, followed by race N-l. Because the full

scale breakdown of resistance of so-called Chinese type varieties started two or three 

years later, C-1 and C-2 were collected in only limited areas in 1961. 

1 
I 
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Results of last year's isolates(Table 2) were inaufficient because data of four 

prefectural experimental stationa were simply accumulated Witbout any statistical con

sideration. Considerable numbers of N-2 and N-1 were collected throughout other 

countries, though there was some increase or decrease in limited areas. C-s increased 

strikingly in IlLImber and over a large area from one isolate in 1961 to 220 in 1970, 

while none oí C-2 was collected; C-1 still had considerable numbers hut did not show 

as Wide distributiona as C-S. 'Ibe increase of C group races can be explalned by tbe 

increase in cuIttvat10n of the varietiea which were originated from so-called Chinese 

type varieties, though there ia inadequate explanation for the striking increase of e-s, 

wb1ch overwhelms other races. It is intereating that predominant races in T, e, and 

N groups, which are T-2, c-s, and N-2, reapectively, ahow tbe same reaction on the 

N-group differentials in Japanese differentiaI varieties compared with those of other 

raees. 

M. Yamada, who studied systematic sampling of the pathogenic races of the 

fungus, pointed out the pathogenic strengih oí C-S as the reason for dominatilig 'other 

races. 'Ibough inexaet, "pathogenic strengih" means aggressiveness or horizontal 

pathogenicity, which ls quantitative as well as horizontal resistance. 

As the composition of pathogenie races in Japan ls simpler than those in otber 

countries such as the Philippines, a relationship between the predominant raees and 

the rae es wb1ch were derived from tbem appea;rsolearér 'in Japáú:trum thé'othQt'countrtes. 

From the viewpoint of the pathogenie gene, serial changing oí the major raees in Japan 

might be explained as íollows: 

N-2, which corresponds to international race IR-l, turna into N-l by obtalning 
+ 

patbogenic gene from Ishikariahiroke, which is named Av-i by Kiyosawa, and those 

two raees, N-2 and N-l, turn into e-s and C-l respectively by obtalning pathogenic 
+ gene, Av-k , from Kanto 51. 

Table 3 shows the unpublished results of my work in Ceylon from 1967 to 1969. 

In addition to the set of international differential varietles, seven important varieties 

in Ceylon at the time were tested as supplemental varieties, which divided the inter

national races into subraces. 

From the result, the races eorresponding to international races IE-1, ID-13 

j 
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and IC-17, occupied major parts of Ceylonese races. Among them there seems to be 

serial passa,ges ri changing troID one subrace to another by the addition oí pathogenicity 

to a certain variety. For example, IE-l group appears to be varied !rom subrace 

No. 26 to No. 22 one afier another by the addition of pathogenicityto Aichiasahi, Podiwee 

a-S, H-4, and IR-8-68, BUccessively. IE-l and IC-17 seem predominant races bec311se 

oftheir frequencies. However, ID-13 ls still doubtful, because 1t did not include tbe 

subrace patbogenic to H-4, which at that time was the most widely distributed variety. 

Table 4 shows the results of the race differentiation in India by S. Y. padmanabhan 

et al. IC-17 was the most predominant race and IE-l also showed a larger frequency in 

Ceylon. On the other hand, ID-l and IA-number races which were infrequent in Ceylon 

were commonly distrihuted in India. Of these, most of the IA-number races from India 

showed pathogenicity to Dular and Kanto 51, while Philippine IA-number races are 

mostly nonpathogenic to both varieties. Generally speaking, India and Caylon can be 

included in the same race composlt1on group (pages 1-5), and the predominant races of 

both countries also can be the same or close to each other. 

Table 5 was taken from the Annual Report of the International Rice Research 

Institute 1967, from which races possessing les s than four isolates were omitted. 

IA-group races, especially IA-I09, which adds the pathogenicity of Raminad Str. 3 to 

ID-13 , occupied greater parts of the isolates tested. In the same report, the results 

of differentiation of Philippine races by Philippine differentials, together with the 

number of isolates, were also reported. It was impossible from the data of the Annua! 

Report to directly relate international races to Philippine races, because corresponding 

tables were not available. Among the Philippine races, P 8, P 15, P 12, and P 30, 

respectivaly, showed larger frequencies and they were presumed to be derivad from 

IA-I09 or adjacent races trom their reaction to Philippine differentials. From those 

results, IA-I09 instead oí ID-13 could be a predominant race. Unfortunately, the 

annual reports of following years at IRRI did not give cumulative numbers oi isolates 

of reported races hut onIy the number of isolates of new races in 1968 and the reaction 

patterns of newly discovered Philippíne races. Therefore, the changing trend in frequen

cíes oi races could not be obtained although increases of mces pathogenic to so-called 

Chinese var1eties could he known. I 
1 
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Discussion 

With the advance of the differentiation study of the races, many new racea which 

were atarted with alimited numbers of specimens have been discovered in many countries. 

But in general view of geographical distribution of the races and their predominant race 

migbt not be influenced that mucho If this is so, the following bypothesis arises:The 

actual process oí obtainlng patbogenlcity from a new variety or a new resistant gene 

is still unknown. But 1t ls presumed that a new pathogenlc race to a new vartety or a 

new resistant gene occurs from tbe predominant race at a certain place in tbat time. 

For insta.nce, in Japan, the occurrences of c-a, c-s, T-2 and also races patbogenlc 

to Fukunlsbiki, whicb has a resistant gene from Zenlth, could be good examples of 

this case; and in Ceylon tbe races pa.thogenlc to H-4 and IR-S-68 also could be presumed 

ro be derived from predominant ra.ces at the time. Considering this hypotbesis, 1t would 

be interesting to know the predominant races of a certain place by using differential 

varieties whicb include several indigenous varieties. a.nd to check the race of tbe varie

ties on which it ls desirable to have a specia.l resistant gene grown in blast nurseries 

in allimporta.nt rice-growing areas tbroughout tbe world. 

The race of blast fungus corresponding to "race O" of Phytophtbora lnfestants 

bas not yet been discovered, 1. e., there may bé no rice variety to be susceptible to 

all too isolates of Pyricularia oryzae in terms of vertical resistance. Caloro, Usen, 

P. Perumal and some other varieties showed susceptlbillty to too all isolates obtained 

from a certain country. but they still might not be susceptible to tbe a11 of tbose from 

otber countries. In this regard, a special afftnlty of the predominant or coromon races 

in a certain place to the variety which ls indigenous or widely cultivated in tbe Same . 

place could be one of the reasons. In this, evaluation of the resistance of the variety 

to the blast fungus should be stressed, especially wbere tbe variety whieh aime to be 

widely applied at every place has tbe possibility of being cultivated. 

1 



Tab1e l. Geographic distribution of the representative "'" races of rice b1ast fungus - 7 -

Variety 
a" b c d e f g 

Reaction of races 
h 

, , 
~ J k I m n o p q r s t 

Zenith + + + 
Rexoro + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Lacrosse + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Ca1oro + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sha-tiao-tsao P + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sha-tiao-tsao S + + + + + + + + -+ + + + + + + + + 
C.I. 5)09 + + + + + + + 
Dular ,+ + + + + + + + + 
NP-12.5 + + + + 
Raminad Str. ) + + 
Viag-'Ilag + + + 
Taichung 65 + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Tetep ± 
Tadukan ± 
Usen + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Chokoto + + + + + + 
Yakeiko + + + + + + + ? 
Kanto 51 + + + + + + + ? 
Ishikari~shiroke + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Homare-nishiki + + + t + 
Ginga + + + + + + + '* Norin 22 + + + + + +' + t 
Aichi-asahi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Norin 20 + + + + + + + + 

Japan x" x x x x 
Korea x x x 
Taiwan x x x x x 
Philippines x x x 
Vietnam x x x x x 
Thailand x x x x 
Cambodia x x 
Indonesia x x x x x x 
India x x x x 
West Pakistan x 
Cey10n x x x 
U.S.A. x x 
Brazil x 

1) existence of race ,f 

'-) Reaction Name of races Reaction Name of races Reaction Name of races 
a Japan C-1 h ID- 1) (JU-2) o IE- 1 (JU-2) 
b Japan N-l i ID- 13 (JU-)) p IC- 17 (JU-2) 
c Japan N-2 j IA-I09 (JU-2) q IC- 17 (JU-l) 
d IG- 1 (JU-)) k ID- 15 (JU-l) r IB- 54 
e IH- I (JU-1) 1 ID- 14 (JU-l) s IB- )) 
f ID- 1) (JU-l) m 10- l (JU-l) t IB- ? 
g IA-I09 (JU-I) n ID- I (JU-J) 

'" 
Internationa1 race rumbers are based on the proposed number by lRRI. 



'l'able 2. Japanese races of rice blast fungus 

GrouJ?: T GrOU3 e 
1 2 :3 1 2 :3 /.¡. ti 7 

GrouI! N a 9 1 2 J 4 5 6 

Variet,y: .. 
Te-tep :l: 

Tadukan ± ± 

Usen + + + 

Chokoto + + ± + + + 

Yakeiko + + t + + + + + 

Kanto 51 + + + + + + + + + + 

Ishikarishiroke + + + + + + + + + + + 

Homarenishiki + + + + + + + + + + + 

Ginga + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Norin 22 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Aichiasahi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Norin 20 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

No. oí' isolates~l' 
1 1 :3 52 ]0 O 1 1 9 10 1 2 51 11) 6 14 3 6 in 1')61 

NO. of isolates*. O :33 O 129 O 17 O O O O ?¡20 O 137 220 20 2 :3 O i!'1 1970 
lE 

Internationa1 le ID ID 1 1'" IF lE lE lE IF IF IF IG IH IH IH IG ? or ~ 
Race Group 1 15 13 IF 1 :3 1 1 1 :3 :3 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1 ? 

lnter~ationa1 race numbers are based on the proposed number by IRRI. 
(* Goto, K. et al. 1964, ** Aichi. Hokkaido, Nagano, and Ooita Agr.Exp. sta. 1971) 

'- ;?J. 49* ¡; 
<Xl 
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Tabla 3. Pathogenie raeas of rice blast fungus in Ceylon (1967-1969) 
---------------------------- -------------------
Subrace - 1 Z '} 4 5 6 7 a 2 ¡O_U 12 :l'3 14 1'L16 1,7 181UO 2J. 2~Z'} 24 25 215 27 ° 
variaty 

l. Raminad str. 3 + + -
Z. Zenith t :1: 

). NP-125 + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

4. Usen + + + + + + + + + + + 

5. Du1a.r +1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

6. Kanto 51 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

7. Sha-tiao-tsao S + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

8. Caloro + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

--------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------
9. M-J02 + + + 

10. IR-8-58 ± + + + + 

11. H-4 + + + + + + + + + 

12. Ptb 16 + + + + + + 

lJ. POdiwee a-8 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

14. Aichiasahi + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

15. P.Perumal + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

International AA C C e e e e e e e e e -~D DD -o D D D E E E E E G 
Ñ--o----;~~~!-------~!-~!--! __ ! __ !_lZ_lZ_lZ_lZ_ll_ll_~Z_!~ __ ! __ !_!17!1_!1_!~_!2_!§ __ ! __ ! __ 1 __ ! __ 1 __ ! __ 
'um I~o1;tes, J 1 1 J 2 2 la 2 26 14 11 35 7 1 5 2 23 6 ? 2 2 10 16 18 4 13 4 2 

International raee numbers are baseq on the proposed number by IRRI. 



Table 4. Reaction of international rice differentia1s -l( 
to pathogenie races of Pyrieularia oryzae in India 

Reaction per differential variety 

nter-
ational Inter- Rami- C.I. No. 
aee national nad NP Kanto 8970 iso-
roup race str. 3 Zenith 125 Usen Dular 51 (S) Caloro latE 

A 1* ( 97)** + + + + + + ~ 

4 (11.3 ) + + + + + t -g (101) + + + + + 1 
( 65) + + + + + + + ~ -7 (114) + + + + ~ 

8 (116) + + + 1 
9 (122) + + + 1 

10 (121) + + + + 1 
11 ( 81) + + + + + + p 

~ 

e 1 ( 1) + + + + + + 12 
.3 ( 17) + + + + + 31 
4 ( 19) + + + + 1 
6 ( 18) + + + + ~ ... 
7 . ( 20) + + + 1 
8 ( 24) + + 1 

D 1 ( 1) + + + + + 15 
.3 ( 5) + + + + 1 

10 ( 15) + + 1 
12 ( 2) + + + + 1 

:E 1 ( 1) + + + + 1" 
2 ( 3) 

~ 

+ + + 1 
.3 ( 6) + + 1 
4 ( 4t + + " 
~ ( 2) ~ 

+ + + 
( 5) + + + 

7 ( 2) +. + + 
8 ( 8) + 

F 1 ( 1) + + + 
.3 ( 2) + + 
4 ( 4) + 

J(II)** 1 ( 1) 
f 

b1ank: resistant 
+ susceptible 
* International raee number in original paper 
** : International raee number proposed by fRRL 
(S.Y. Padmanabhan et al~ 1970) 



Table 5. Races of Pyricularía oryzae in the - 11 -
Philippines in international numbers (1967) 

International race No. 

o-- o .-l N '-O 
V'\ '-O V'\ o .-l .-l rl N V'\ ro '" ~ '-O 
~ ~ 'O rl rl .-l .-l rl ~ rl .-l .-l rl 
I I I I I I I I I I I I , 

..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ..: ¡Xl o o o o 
H H H ..... H 1-1 H _H H H H H H 

vane!:l. 

Raminad str. ) + + + + + + + + 

Zenith + + + 

NP 125 + + 

Usen + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Dular + + 

Kanto 51 + + 

Sha-tiao-tsao S + + + + + + + + + + 

Caloro + + + + + + + 
---
No. of 28 28 25 2)0 81 8 29 5 6 14 21 7 6 isolates 

(from IRRI Annual Report 1967) 

• 
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